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the special boon they long for. A cord of good of members standing well in the churches of our
manure on a rood .of the farmer/s cornAeld, will own city, snk through mediums interviews with
bring him a better crop than will a continuons their ascended friends. The proprrtirs of simple
prayrr from the middle of May to Octobrr. Se- belief that spirits retufn, permit that, 'belier to
rious prayer, howevrr, whether “ u^ered or un- lodge in a human brain by the side of any reliexpressed,” is never amiss in connection with gious -creed, and to live and act in conjunction
any laudable operaron, and is a very helpful ap - with it so quietly and so peacefully that no mere
pliance in growing and maturing the fruits of external observer will suspect its presence. Many
who se^^^tly hold It will be at the Tabernacle,
rlgrirnusness.
;
Considerable study of spirit-manifestations lias and their presenco may moderately help the per
g^rated in us a good degree - of confidence that ' formance' of ' miglity . works by spirits, and help
general laws exist, Intelligent application of the controllers to turn the streams of inHumce
which enables departed spirits to be the promi- into channels along which the flow will 'be benefinent and ef^ctive producen of the special results cent. The presenco of a large number of' wellwhich are sought for and measurably obíained developed mediumistic persons will incrcaso tlio
■
in seasons of revivals. - Spirits who return teach powers of the controllers.
What we have said above Is not dremrd incom
thus, and teach, too, - that many, very many departed ones long remain ignorant that any spirits patible with desire that Spiritualists, during the
can act rffectivrly upon their survivors in mate stay of the revivalists here, shall occiasi^nally, or
rial ' for^^j also they teach that some have no even often, in as large numbers as possible/aswish to revisit earth if they can. Most of those semble at some convenient place, thereby fxing
who speak to - us, rnweVer reliant they were up a large battery, or reservoir, or both, from which
on an Orthodox creed while here below, say now spirits may send fortli or may draw forces for
that they soon - learned, in a sphere beyond, that acting as their wisdom shall direct and 'their
their belief in trinity, total . depravity, vicarious powers ndmit, either In connection with, or indeatonement,
an endless hell, and an end to possi- pendently of, other spirits who may have special
oody and sankey
bility of spiritual conversion and elevation at charge . of matters at the Tabernacle.
Conflicts and most vigorous struggles li^veen
the moment when the body dies, rather hindered
BY ALLEN PUTNAM.
than aided their procurement of such spirituality parties in the spirit-world in refrrencr to tlio reTo tbs Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
here as yields swe.etest joys in realms above. ligious, the political and o^ier affairs of mortals,
An extract from the Spiritual Sclrntist which They soon learned that mental creeds were of ' are . said to occur, and no doubt they sometimes
you presented and endorsed Dec. lGtli, invites no account whither they had come, and that the do. But that tlio pleasure of men to travel difSpiritualists to organizo with a view to withstand somier such clogs to expansion' and ascension ferent roads and use different appliances for severally reaching a common high end, viz., acquisiinfluences from a predicted “ Anti-Spiritualistic should be thrown off the better.
convention for the purpose 'of generating an exAs a general rule, those who have faith while tion of the grettrst attainable desire and ability
citement against Spirtualism,” and states that hero that spirits can return, are both more able to bo benefre^^t and happy both - now and liereMrssrs. Moody and Sankey have suggested such and more willing to do so after their own depart- after-that this diversity of - paUis ^0^30^^
a convention. )
ure than are those who never heard of, and causes supernals to array tremsrlvrs in contestWe know not what evidenci there may bo that those ' who discredited, the ex^ence - of such - ing pnrtlrs. ono struggling to hinder whatever
those revivalists have made such suggestion, and ability. Spirits whose surviving friends believe annthrr seeks to facilitate, we are not prepared to
are disposed to trust that a mistake has been that they can come back, and' long - to have them assiime. Our belief is that the wiser, better and
made. The tenor of notices those men have been do so, nro greatly helped by such faith and affec- most powerful spirits, who extensively devoto
receiving by the press, has presented them as tion ; those - whose loved ones here would shrink time and energ^s to ameliorizatlon and improvehonest, frank men moving directly onward in from ' them in terror. if they reappear'ed, find it ment of ' man’s conditions and sUtes, care little
application of their -penétrating psychological much more difffcult to get back. Many thus cir- for. human creeds, for men’s menial convictions,
forces in unobjectional methods for bringing ciimstanced, how^ver, often visit oher mortals . excepting as such bear upon the moral and «those who come within the sphere of their influ- who are ready to give them friendly reception, tional states ¡ and even though . üey may perence into new emotional states. As far as wo and to such ' listeners express deep sorrow that ceive that some creeds 'and beliefs .are better in
are able to see, they generally, if not always, - re- their own will -not receive them. The fact is put - action upon the heart than ntrers. they can most
frain from attacks upon, or - allusions to, classes forth over and over again, that nppnsltinn of readily reacli men In the sproÁ»í"V-tccs where
•who hold creeds diffrring widely from theirs. their kindred to Splritualism gives multitudes their creeds lead them to congregate, and toucli
We are constrained to regard them as good men, of spirits keen anguish, and retards their ad: their hearts . through methods which are familiar
bent upon serving God and benefiting man to the - vancement toward higher planes of peace and to and approved by - those whom they would bene
best of their ability. Affiliation wjth Orthodox happiness. Frequent are their assertions that fit ; may not ono - admit possibility . and even probCongregationalists during a full scoje of yrars; return and re-communing with their friends do ability that . the same general band of spirits may
with Unitarians througjxpnother score; and witli aa much- to gladden and elevate themselves ns supervise and give efífcacy to,the services at
Spiritualists through a tljird, has earned knowl- their friends .here, and their thanks to God are the Tabernacle, and also in a room filled with
edge that one’s desires to apprehend and to live In most fervent that provision exists for tlio benefit - Spiritualists ? ' We can ¡ and should we go to tlio
Tabernacle it will bo -without apprehrnsinn that
conformity with dlvlno truths, may be as strong, they derive from communings with us.
active and constant in alliance with the mental
Few regular readers of the Banner will bo our own -guardian- spirits will he reluctant to acfaith of any one of those classes of believers, as likely to doubt that departed . friends or otlier company us, or that either they or we will be
with another. The - heart, much more than the guardian spirits will attend pretty closely upon deemed intruders' by the invisible managers
head, believeth unto righteousness; and yet it is nearly every individual - in each assembly which there. Any mundane project for aiding spirits
obvious that the more truth and the less error the the revivalists shall address. Such attendants in operations upon man’s spiritual faculties, if
head holds ' in its embrace, the better may be its may come there to shield their loved ones from not brot^^ly philanthropic in application, may hin-'
guidance and application of the forces which harm, to help them to good, or, more selfishly, to der more than it can advance the ends sought. by
issue.from the heart, and the better also its action get help from thronging hosts and condensed highly unfolded, wise and ' benevolent ones, wbose
upon the heart .itself. Experience has taught auras there, by which to penetrate the emanating nutflnw of sympathies and ' charity no sectarian
that each change, or great modification of men spheres of their owí dear ones, and thereby en- " walls of partition ” can impede.
tal faith, has furnished freer and. broader - expan- joyaretaste of old domestic sympathies. May not
sion of charity toward man, and of filial trust In Spiritualists ratíonally desire that many of their
A DIRGE FOR THE ' OLD. YEAR-1870.
God.
co-bellevers—and especially that many mediums
Stretchert on tho- nutumn’a withered loaves,
Though devoid of any unfriendliness toward —shall ' mingle in the tlirongs which will sit on
Which tli
* winds had luaped In play.
the glittering shroud that the hoar-frost weaves,
the renowned revivalists - or their work, we feel the Tabernacle benches? - May not the presence With
Cast over hi m as he lay:
With death within his heart,
:
as free to inquire whether - their “ zeal of God” of such furnish Instrumentantes by which spirits,
And dimness in his gaze,
be "according - to” the best “knowltdge” now familiar with --the process - of control, can give
The dying Old Year saw depart
1
His last moon’s pallid rays.
attainable, as we should if deeming them un- other - spirits manifestaron, of such ability to
Thorowas a dim light In tho air,
worthy of kindly consideraron. ' If they believe, work back to the material world’s percepti^, as
A cold and ghastly gleam;
‘
clashing boughs wero stripped and bare,
as we did while our brain embraced the common will incite many a witness to make more strenu- Tlio
The Ice was on ihe stream.
'
0»it from the frozen North
.
Orthodox faith, and as ' the Orthodox body Is now ous efforts' than ever before to get into . equal
The winds rushed flrrcely by;
'
presumed to, that revivals are, -to greater extrnt nearness to his or her own dear ones on earth ?
But the atara of Heaven came lnnklng forth
.
To see the Old Yuar die.
.
than other events, immrdiate and special pro- May not such meetings furnish favorable opporOh i for the halmy days of spring.
,
ductions of the Almighty, we must deem those tunities for spirits In attrndancr upon some holdWhen the rawtrnrn hougUs were, white.
the wopdiark rose on his buoyant wing,
revivalists lacking attainable knowledge of the ers of Orthodox creeds, and dreaders of ghosts, - And
In the glowing morning light;
■
When over the clover lea
laws of psychological - influence, - possession of whoso chains and - fears they long to remove, to
The sun and shadows rolled.
which might help them to be wiser and safer catch their
in states so softened and sus
And the meadows; that waved like a heaving sea,
Were bright with the king-cup’s gold.
ceptible that the latter may be made conscious
leaders heavenward than they now are.
I for the brauiy nnd the pride,
Unconscious mediums are abundant ' among of .the presence of the former, and be won to nur- OhWhen
the sumnv^r's bountrnus hand
.
her treasures far and wide,
the people, and we hint the probability that Mr. ture desire to - hold - frequent communings with Scattered
O’er all the pleasant land.
When sweotly all day long,
Moody is a medium—unconsciously or otherwise them ? May not Tabernacled congregations be
At morn, and eve, and noon,
—and also that the penetrating forces which go gatherings at which our mediums can be very '
Ho heard tlio trill of tho blackibrd's song
Through tho bowery woods of J une.
forth in his very tones—yes, In . the tones more helpful aids in attracting many. spirits to -faith in
for one single moment, now,
,
than in the' words and doctrines—are ' propelled Spiritualism, and thus be aids, not only to ' in OhOfi the
glowing autumn sun i
Whm - the rustling wrrat-srrar bound his brow,
through him' by ' ffnite actors behind the scenes. crease of our helping bands - above, but also to in
And the reapi^r's task was done.
.
Those actors are God's ministering spirits' in the crease of the happiness -of those ascended ones
When nu the haden trees
Tho fruit hung ripe and fair.
same sense in which good men are. Such proba- who are thrreby helped to reach kindred below.
And the murmuring hum of the honey-bees
Camo drowsily on . the air.
'
bility gets support from Orthodox methods. InLet proper answers to such questions be what
Kneel round the dying
bier—
tultlveperceptionof fitting preparation for bring they may, we doubt not that a generous infusion
Lot us kneel and meekly pray,
.
With sigh, and moan, and sorrowing tear,
ing on a revival' prompts our Ühristian neigh- of good mediumlst^ elements through a crowd
As the soul doth pass away.
bors to provide special places and make special of listeners in the Tabernacle, would be helpful
Let each lightly wasted hour
Of the montha that have gonn by, .
conditions and ■ surroundings,'in which special to thecause 'of -Spiritualism. Very many residents
Strike on the heart with a fearful power
As we see tho Old Year die.
.
pleaders, .brought from afar, shall 'seek to draw above, who were Orthodox here, will throng
Lotus weep for the Ills which we have wroughV
special ' aid ' from the Omnipotent ' One. If verity there, naturally longjng for means whereby to
Of the good we have cast away.
the - Omnipotent One Is expected ' to be the Imme make thrmselvrs felt; and we ' may safely. trust, The hasty word and the evil thought
Of many a by.gone day.
'
diate producer of an anticipated religious awak- that results from their use of mediumlstio faciliHark I with the midnight chime Atiotheryearls
fled,
ening, what need can there be of building a . ties will, sooner ' or later, conduce to the extension
Another step in the inarch of time—
The poor old king is dead i
house gnd waiting the coming of special speak- of lntercommunings between - mortals and spirits.
Little fear need be felt that any firm Spiritualers and singers ' as aids to Him whose word, as
BT The number of Friends (or Quakers) In
they believe, can Instantly command all things ist, however much moved, - warmed, attrácted or
needful to the work? Our 'mood when writing lifted up in spirit ' by exercises ' tthere, will eMer all parts of the world probably idoes not greatly
thus .Is '■neither irreverent nor taunting. Our renounce Spiritualism or submit to being teth- Mceed 60,000. America has 42,7I2, belonging to
brethren.h'a.ve acted wisely, and we are design- ered by any very cramping creed. Nor—we can the following yearly meetínjgs:. New England,
- ing to ldad them to infer, from their own modes say it truthfully—nor is a’putting off creedal bonds 4IS0; New York, 3306; - Canada, I624 ; Philadelofprocedure, the probability that experience and an essential antecedent to conviction ' that many phit. 3500; Btltimnre, 650 ; North Carolina, 4200;
intuition lead them to provide conditions ' under departed ones - may and do return. Whether Ohio, 3iS4 ; Indiana, I0,0B7; Wisconsin, II,6S6;
which, by legitimóte application of universal those who shall act and speak from the - grave’s Iowa, 6566; . Kansas, I420. The London (Eng.)
laws, and, without special aid from God, finite thither brink will, or will not, soon loosen creedal Yearly Meeting- has I4,ISS members. There are
beings—disembodied and embodied ones in co- bands, -let time determine. The rxprrirncrs of 2935 in -Dublin, a few on th$ Continent,.and 200
,
operrtionn_can put forth psychological action ' those who have gone whither we must go, are or 300 in Australia.
which naturally will produce a great awakening. surely worth knowing, whatever changes . they
X3T The wliole. proceeding in the persecutlon
In spite of curbing and gainsaying creeds, men - may occasion In our' beliete. Most of ud' 'are perfeel that though all improvement be ' ultimately sonally acquainted with very estimable members of Dr. Slade, in England, is nntrlng else than a
brutal, bigoted mockery of-Justice, and wellreferable to God, they must tornse^es work for of Orthodox churches who believe in the return nigh equals Jeffrey's sentencing innocent men
eny special good thby - desire, and work - in sub- of the departed, and are frequent callers upon and women to deatji on a charge of witchcraft.—
aervlency to fixed - laws applicable for obiaining mediums. Hundreds, and probably thousands, Santa Barbara (Cal.)
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Original. Researches in Psychnlngy.
An A<l<1r?a« dcllvrrctl before Hie Newenatlo
(Eng.) l'Mycliologlieil Sociely, by
T. IP Huraña, E. <J. N.

[Continued from last week.]
The next sdance was devoted to music, aml the
foiowiug typical questions nnd answers nro
quoted as illustrations of the examination :
MUSIC.

•

Q.—What is meant by rnrtrmnnlc diesis?
A.—When two or more sounds nro given the
waves carry tlm 'sminds, and the waves impinging tlie one on.tho other cause a disturbance, and
the reflected 'waves carrying on tho disturbance
cause the diesis.
Q.—I’ieaso to inform us what is meant by a
colima?
.
A.—That crssttlnn of nil sound caused by tho
coincidmc! and Interference of the sound wavrs.
I select Hie rellf>wlnv quesHons.nndndstverv
from the records of some of tlio subnrquen^ séances. They will enable you -to siu how large a
lii’ld tho inquiry coveród, and how very improb
able, if not imprnisibli
*,
it is for one pirson of
rnerely ordinarv information' nnd intelligrnce to
answer the whole of them, on subjects so diverse
and unusunl to an nrdintry mind.
THE OltOAN.

.

,

Q.—You said that vibrations of rox humana
ami cremona diferid from tlio trumpet nnd the
oboe. Will you please to explain tile diffrrence
in tho modes of -vibration of these two clames - of
rrrds?
A.—In tho voxhumana tlio vlbratinnn arr much
quicker, and cnnnrquently more harmonics are
soundrd, giving a clearrr and more brll-liltr tone
to tlie sound. Tlio trumpet is much slowrr than
cither the. cremona or hautboy; frwer harmonics
are sounded ; thus the tone - is graver, f aítir, ami
of a purer sound.
,
OPTICS.

Q.—Wliat is light? ,
A.—Ijight, like sound nnd hrat, is hut a mode
of motion, ami is thó prysical' ngrnt by which
objucts aro made perceptible to tlio eye—brain—
through the organ of sight.
Q.—Is light itsrlf visible?
A.—No; it is only ' visible ' by bring rrfircted.
THE EYE.

Q.—Will you plrasr to inform us what mrmbrane it is that' covers tlii, vitrrous humor, ami
whether' it dors any tiling more than merely cov
er it?
.
"
A.—Tho membrane dors not cover the vitrernis
humor, it merely divides it into separate crlls,
(and is for tlir purpose of protrcting tho humor
from any accidrnt. If a blow drcompose one
part, the membrane intervening prevrnts tlie
ntrern from suffering.
Q.—Is terrestrial Science still i) department of
earnest inquiry by somr of tlie inhabitants of tlio
spiritual world?
A.—It is so for a crrtain period,- since wo bring
our likesand dislikes-witli us'; aftrr a while wo
turn our attention to other objrcts. With some
this happrns sooner than with .nthe■rs.
COI.OIt AND OPTICS.

Q.—Irito what colors dors a prism divide the
solar light?
.
A.—Sir. David Brewstrr . ntys thrre—blue, yellow and red ; ntllern nay srven—violet, indigo,
blue, grren, orange, yellow, red.
Q.—Wlmt is tlie law of rrflrction in optics?
A.—Do you mean tlie angle of rrflrction? If
so, that is rqual to tlio anglr of incidence, nnd
-in the same planr.
q —Wlmt Is thr law of refrtctinn in rrference
to water, glan, and diamond? Which is grratrst?
_
A .—Tlie anglr of refraction is on tlio same piano
as the angle of incidrnce, but on the oppnnlte
of the perpendicular. Thr index of rrfraction
for water ' is 4 5; for glan, - 4 2; for diamond,
which Is . the highest refractive power of any
known substance, 5-2.
.
Q.—IIow- is a lens made achromatic ?
A.—By uniting a concavo-convex lens of flint
glass to a plano-convex one - of crown glass. I
think that is the arrangemeflt, but am not crr
tain. Tlio crown glan, which is twice as disprrsive as the flnt, or vice versa, I don’t remrmber which, is arrangrd - so that the colors of tlio
fringes intercept onr- ariotllrr. so that no particular,dinprrnlon is visible. I think that is thr arrangrmrnt.
1:
Q.—Would tho polarizing angle of diamond he
the same as the polarizing angle of glass?
A.—I should think not, since tho refractód
angle of a ray incident to . a diamond would be
much grratrr.
Q.—What, in your opinion, is color?
A.—The abnnrptinn and reflectinn of 'certain
ravs of light.

Q.—Is color objrctive or subjrctive?
A.—Subjrctive, of course, since it does not
really exist.
.
■

ELECTRICITY.

Q.—What is mrant by elrctrical induction?
A.—Ono body brcoming electrifird by the influrncr of an elrctrifird body at a distance. In
this way, I takr a cylindrical conductor and - insulate it; then I bring a body charged with, say,
positive electricity, nnd place it near to the cylinder, ' the result will be the polarization - of the
fluids in the . cylinder, the negative elrctricity of
the cylinder being attracted toward the charged
body, the positive electricity bring repellrd to the
nppnnlte end of the cylindrr. This is electrified
by induction or influrnce at a distance.
■Q.—What substancrs are capable of receiving
and rrtaining magnrtism ?
A.—Iron, principally, in any condlt|nb- ; -steel
can be - magnrtiz.ed, thnugr with - difflcuity, but '
the charge is more permanrnt.
Q.—Wlmt poles of a magnrt attract rach other,
and what reprl?
‘
A.—The following rule will answer all your
queries, both in magnetism and electricity—like
poles repel, unlike poles attract.
•

Q.—What is heat?

HEAT.

A.—A condition of- mattrr, a - state of tension,
if you will. It i is by soma believed to be a substance called caloric, without wright, but this
has bren ' provrd falltclnus.
Q.—Is incrrase of heat- causrd by atomic or
molecular change in bodirs ?
'
A —By atomic in some cases, by molecular in
ntllrrH'; in water, for instancr, It is causrd by the
vibration of the molrcules.
Q.—What fluids donot drcrrase In volume with
evrry decrease of temperatura?
.
A.—Well, the metal bismuth incretnr.n in volume with a drcrease of trmprrature. ' Water, If
cmoled below freezing point and kept .from soüdi-

NO, - 15.

fying, dors not incrrase in volume until the temp’rrature is considerably lowered.
Q.—Wlmt is radiant hriit.?
'
A.—Heat given eff from an invisible sonrco ;
heat from a daló object. For insiance, i heat a
pircr of metal to rrdness, and it gives off luminous rays, hut, on tlie metal cooling, it still gives
olf lient. although not luminous.
Q.—Wlmt is sprrific bent?
,
A.—Tlir amount of heat capable of bring containrd in a body.
Q.—Wlmt is iatenf; heat ?
A.—Latent from the Latin “lying hid."
Q —Wlmt is thr differencr. brtveen the scales
of Fallrenrelt, Centigrade, and Krmimrr?
A.—Fallrrnl>liit finds the freezing point nt. 32o ;
Centigrade, at 0o; Reanmrr, el; I think, 8°; and
the boiling point Is in .Fahrenheit, I think, 2i2o.;
Centigrade, 100o; Kenumer, i am not certain
about. I never used liis tallies, though i believe
they nre most used in Russia.
Q.—Wlmt is tlm law of reilection in relation to
•lient?
A.—The samr laws that apply to light, in this
resprct, may be applied to heat.
Q.—Has glass or rock - salt tlie grratrr disprrsivr power for lint ? f mran a prism ' of glass,
a nd a prism of rock-snlt.
A.—Class being almost otliernmnnus. It does
not disperse tlir lient, but rock-salt is tlie most
diatliernmnous, and transmits all or nrarly' nil
luminous and obscure heat rays.
Q.— if a block of ice tie ' placcd'in a metal pan,
and put- upon a very hot tire, nnd there melt,
wlmt would he tlie 'maximum hent of tlir.water
from tlie Icr, prior tp tlie whole of tlir ice. being
melted ?
A.—Tlie, water would remain nt
C. until the •
last, partirle of ice disapprars. If, howevrr,-you
subjectrd thr ice to a heat of only i0 C., thr wa
ter still remains ato0 C. till melted.
SOUND.

Q,.—Why is it that sound travels nfore r.apidly
through dense media, nec,r as wood, whrn light
dors not travrl more rapidly Uiroiigh dense me
dia, sncli as glass?
A.—For tills■ ruasen: Sound, unlike'light or
heat, is' grnrratrd in thr air-particles ; light and
lient in ethrr, alil>ough air nbsoibs tIie heat and
cnmmunlratl>n it to surronnding iibj-cts.
The velocity of sound in wood depends entirely upon its molecular structure. In pine. wood,
if a sound he genrrated at one end of a pole or
bram twenty fert long, it' may' lie heard tlrnt in
stan! at the ooposite end ; sound traveling along
thr fibre ten times more rapidly than in air; hut;
"f placed across the Abre,. or sotlmt tlir sound is
heard across tlir Abre, it tabes twice as long- as in
the air. - It depends on the density and rlasticity
tnken together of a médium how quickly sound
is propagated.
().—How arc thr. various mniionn appreciatrdin the human'ear, whrn music from a largo orcllentra is bring performed? I mean how aro
they. dBeriniinnted by the mind ?
A.—Whrn a large nrcllestra is heard, of courao
an immensr number of different nounds nre pro
ducid, nnd ns each pulse of sound falls upon the
ear in lsncllronnes vibrations, the bonrs which
stretch' tlie tympanum arc drawn to their fullest
extent, tlio mnlleus works with exceeding rapidity, and tlie .sound, 'of course, is conveyrd' with
equal rapidity to tlie tympanum, condensrd by tlio
canals, revrrbrrttrd again, and brought to a focus,
as it were, on the cocllletr nrrvr, ile-filtments set in mntina, each noting -(as tlie. língers do oil
the wirrs of a linrp) on tlie different braacren of
tha.auditory nerve, and a soinid producid in tlie
sensorium,'or that seasntioa of feeling which all
the srnsrs are hut a modification of.
THE BIPAIN.

Q .—To what part of the brain are (lie auditory
nerves attarhrd, i. a., to what internal partof tlio
brain ?
j
A.—The.y nre not attacherr directly to tlir brain
at all, but indirectly they are attached to tho
cerebellum. I am not véry cnnverstllt with' tho
brain, but I do not think that niiy of tho nerves
nre directly attached to it, hut to tlie medulla
oblongata first, and thence to tlir cerebellum. Am.
I right ?
At this - srtncn, Dec. 27th, I675, our usual con
trol Intimatrd that he had a medical friend with
him, 'who was willing to answer qerstinas. and I
nt once ashed a qerntioa not likrly to be known
to nny míe but a student of aattomy.
Q.—now many coats has tlir brain, and what
aro their names?
A.—The brain, ' according to some of ■ your
anatomists and pllrennlngintn, is a large . flat cake,
or thin substance, which, if sprrad out, would
cover a circular aria many fert in circomference.
It is, hnwlver, so folded and doubled up as to fit
into tlio . compi^ratively. small space, enclosed by
tlie bonrs which form the .skull .or cranium, tlio .
cnavnletloas, or raimd nnd dépré.ssed portions,
ftting the bonés to receive it. . Tlie whole mass
is eaclonld in tllreé' "mimbranes—the two -first
called by the -ancients “tlie motlirrs,’ifrom tho
sepposltioa that in them lay tlie -srat of -all tlio
nrrvous tlsser of the head. The outsidr ono is
called the Dura Matrr, or- linrd motrrr, it forming a protrcting covrring for 'the brain from tho
liard portinas of 'the bony cavity in which it is
endosed. The nrcnad .is ' called tlie Pia Mater,or
kind mntrrr, because it dips into all the ' different
folds and cnavoletlnnn.
The third is called, from its rénrmblaace- to the
web of the spider, the aracbnoid. It nnd the Pia
Mater aro for -the purposi of convóy'ing t.hé.blnnd
from the arterirs and veins that supply the - hraln
with aourlshmrat.
Q . —Traaks. Which are the chiif fisRures of
tho brain ?
A.—The brain is dividid, anatomically, into
two portions, tlie anterior and tlio posterior,
trough moro properly into ' three—the crribrum,
or largrr brain ; the cerebellum, or lesser brain ;
and the medulla oblongata, . tho last bring tba.
commencrment of the npiatl'mtrrow.
Q —Thanks. What fissurrs nre in . the cerebrum, and how . are the two sides of the cerrbrum
unitei!? •
, _
A.—The cerebrum, or brain -propér, 'is divided
into thrre fissures. On racli side tlie brain itself
Is a sort of re - duplicaron, each side having lobes,
fisnurrs; hemisplieres, fac- similes of the opposite,
and is dividid into the right and lrft hemispréres of the cerebrum, right and lolt llrmisprrrr.snf tlie cerebellum, the. .anterior and poste
rior lobes of the cerebrum, dividid by tlie me
dulla oblongata, a fuaarl-nhtprd portion of the
brain containing the lines or cnmmlnnerrs, which
are- carried from one side of the' brain to the othrr, from right to left aad••froa left to right, the
wli'ole being carried through tlie wllole of tlio
brain to the mrdullaoblnngait. Tlio .brain itself
may be likened to a tall straight trie, wi.tli a large
top, the spinal cord bring the stem, and the brain
the top.
The same matter of which the brain is composed is carried . through the entire lengUi of the .
spinal cord, each portion distinct and srparatr.
The whole of tne brain proprr—». «., ihe por-
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Olcott, and Henry J. NrwtOn, Esq., President of “ muscular coatractioa ” stould havo occurrod in
The Crenniutlonn of Wlfromt
ly fuidis
tlon in ilie skull—Is a mass «f fine nerves, ttat ants on eartli—liiostly
finís ” ? Hut wlmt wlll
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not
most highly respected Spiritualist of Now York eeineidoncés, if suct we must call It, ttat (1) tto
Biographical
N'otice
of
the.
Ecceidric.liaron
—
matter than that of tin.......
The.m rves
*
given any sign at - all, and
Mysterious Phenomenon in the rire—1 he City—to make tiie cremation public. Invitations corpso stould havo
themtelve.t are hot lIraaetet nr i>iT--ho<>ls from tto "twaddlo of curates and old wives," and
(2) ttat tto sign given stould lavo boon eaO '
Spteches of the Dug.
the lirain, as tin
* liranches of a tree are lint nll- ji pinbablv tte loarned Profossor will now, on rcwere
accordingly
sent
to
Hralth
Boards,
univershunt- of the trunk. alid'tuppelled and mmrish- lle-■tiea und addltional exporience, porcolve rtar
'
ITnrslil■fiGH. Pa., Dec. 1'Jth,. 1870. , sities, medical colleges and individual scientisis, common with tho Oriental and Egygtiaa grir‘ttt.
tto lnvéttlgatlea is not of ttat ctildlst and useed hv the sap w íIIIi it.
and a general «lira was malo to admit tlie corre- Can tho Ttoosophical Salamandras or ^spirits of
CHIus Diree -illlrenmt portloiis or ealamat eun- b-s ctaracror wltt wtlct te provlously credit- To tho 1"dltteref liso Híiuuci-o? UoIiI:
/
tallied in tte tplmil eord, tlu-ie are .......... .
Sin-Ttr New York Tribuno remarked tho spondrnts of the press. On the appointed day, tlm filio liave been at - work ?
'■d lt,
, .
Tto facts for wtlct I at protenr vouch aro rtar
ent hran''tet or nei ves, i-aet reufialag ittelf to
To chango tho buaial customs oe.CtristendeInt
lloro
were
present
delégales
.
from
tiie
Health
ertrr
day
ttat
wtlle
Dr.
-Le
Moyne,
tte
builder
tte work it is liie-t adapted for. .Tliese ttree : IIio quésrlons wore, for tto metr parr. erlglaatcd
whict havo - now beon practiced for - eourtéoa cencelumat are railed tin- aateiler, po-terlor, and ' aml asked hv myself, ttat no grovieus tlnt was oi tte rriqm.at.-iy at Wl>tlagtoa. Prnnsyivania, Boards of five cities, a largo ceinpany of journal-,
lateral -tte anterior gii-ing liiilli to ttose nerveí^-given to ttie médium as to 111o ctaractor -of tte nml Col. Henry S. OleoH, PresideiUof IIio Tliro- isis (aitaciied to European and Asiatic, as well turios, will, of course, be a long and tedious proof nodllie- poivoe: t he,potteriortlie sensltie aervet, ‘ quettieat to te asked, ttat no one hut myself siiptieai Soviet,-, tad bren long and iavorabiy as to American papera), and numerous physi- cess. Tho moro bigoted of Orttiodox Christians
or nerves of seatallea ; tte lateral, tte respilate. Ii know wtat quosrioas weretohoasked, ttat many i known rhrough ut thoeeuatly. the Buron Joseph cians and «iteas. I was fortunate rnough to f>e will ^^0^ eppeso it, on tho giound ttat cremary aervet,,..r nerves of resplratiirn.
,
¡ uf tte questlons coso and were asked at tto im- ;
tien rondors dlfflcult, if not ' Impetsiblo. tho rosur’ Kaet of ttese lIraaete.s.( for eaeli nerve -'tas its |i pulso iil tto moment wllteur progararlon of any ; Hrniy Louis de Palm tad bren “ grincigally ia- one of tiio favored recipients of tickets.
We Oound tiio crrmatory to he an iroibroofed, aocrloa of tto body. This viow was acrually
, fellow) rlses in tte baseof t lie nrain, and are eallúl i¡ kind, ttat tte answcrs worO vlslbly and immcd|- . mous as a eergse.” Ttis winicism tas tte untte enreptalie nerves, fur dlttiaetloa.
_ ■I atoly writton boforo us by IIio tand of tto modi- ; usual merit of being Oounded upon fact. It - is «nr-stery brick siructuao — 20x30 feet—which grogeuadéd by tiio Englist Blshop of Roctoster,
1 am llow'•|>eakinu.of tte first ttirteen pairs ’¡ lllll,trtilt it was utterly imposslblo for tto me- safo to - say Hat irw neblemrn liavo g<).tttumoutly was divided late two apartments. Tlie one to I beliovo, and is- stared by tho Catliotc clorgy.
of nerves. Tte anatoimif'- now galirrnll.v aeree i dium, ty any known natural means, to - lie
Modern Scienco knocks in vain for admission at
ttat . ......... tte nerves directly arlse from the glomgléd -und dlrected as to the answer.s requitod , acqulied a worid-wlde celeb^Ity of so lasting a tire left is a receptioniroom, tlmt to tlie right c«n. braia, lint Irom its base, tte medulla oblongata, by tto quosriens submHted for rogllé.s, and IIhí ' ctaractor in so brlef a time as ttis rccent'ric old iaias the iuinaco. A door «pros from one a««m the door of tho ctuach ; sto is told to " movo en.”
citter tefoic it leaves tte skull or directly altor. Dio lei'dlniii is ontiroly unpald for ter services, j ninn. To brgln wltt, tls iiincrn), whict, at his Inte the other, and each a««m lias a door admit- for thoy havo nothing in common. Tiio ProtestIt is not generally knou n, * believe, ttat eact mover tavlng been offered and never taving re- rrquest, was criobrated In Now York City by ting from tlie «utsldo. Tlie b«dy to he cremated ant Calvin was a great stickler for buaial for of tte fine'n 'rd-kíioun as nerves are but tubes coived a singlo penny remuneiatum for- tto tuii- j
ttis voay réasen, anil, jn eact. librarlos might bo'
for lte.pur|lete of coaveylag tte mesmerlc Huid"' drods of touis wtlct"ste ' lias so sélf-dellylag'ly the Ttcesogtical 800^ Iisí May wltt pomp- never touctes tlie fire, hut lies upon a portable
lave.stlgat<>r.t to- examine tto- ‘ ous Pagan 11^^, made tlm known wterovra a ir«a crib, which is placed in a 1«ag retort, made filléd witt tto volumes that lavo bren written to '
' gelierateil by tte ditfereat ga-es of wtlct tte demoled ti...... ..
Isidy is tte repotllery. Ttls Iuld, or life itself, marvelous' ptonomena ttat occur ttrough tier , newspagrr is gublIshrd, and now tis ciemation of fire-day, aimost exactly like the «rdinary c«k- oliminato this idea (now laugtably - absurd, at lenst to Sgiritualists) of tiio ptysical aosucrecj
Is carrled ttrougt tte nerves in muct.tte same médmmstlg. ■
J reservo my eglalon as to tto tteory by whict ; caps tho climax with an ovrnt of so Important a I0g retort of the gas-factories. A llar at the ex
manner as tte filooil ttrougt tte arteries and
tlon.
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vein-, but of ttat tereafter.
Col. Olcott stated in tis oration at WastingKaet so-ea -led to rve is a bundle of minute 1 tave - wltnessed may -te most •satisfllcr<>rily’ ac- ! arcord. Having accrssto IIioexctanges of a nrws- and as it passes and ao-passes ttrough tlie fire,
Obres, so small in
ca-ss .ao lie lia¡nI■isible countod for, and I commend tto facts adducod to i paprr ofliee, I can safely say- ttat IIioio is not a they are ctemically arduced until nothing es ton tho'' ottea day, that tiio custom of buiial was
with the most powert ni micro-cope, yet each tto aarefi-1 ellilsl0eaatil>t io f te<ulthtfu-,' intiii-- • j journal grintrd in tte Ualred SIiíos but lias had capes out of tlie chimnoy hut hratrd air and in- probably borrowed ty tiio Jows from tteir Egypj
maintaniiag its own mdividuaiity, a- it were, to genr. and, above all, to cundid - minds.
mole or less to say ooI only about tte Baron's burn nexious aéiifeam producís. Tlie great merit of tian captois, but ttat among tto ' oaaly Christians
the most minute point.
ing’ but alsonhout idS Tlleotoptieal roiigious views; He Le Moyne furnace, . is its extreme chrapnrss. it was not universal until tiio eeurtli contury.
Tte elevealt palr, nr,' as it is known,' tte
F«r thv Bühtiér » l.lulir.
pneumo-ua-trie nervi - s, are le|med by tte g.anand
so if lie tad drsirrd to play the part oi a Tte brick building completo, with Its erematory Ttat it finally becamo general among thom reWHAT IS A DllEAMP
glion at tte neck and ttouldert. and bram’ll'otT in
glogagaadltt lio migtt well liave quoted as ap- and all appurtenances, cest within sixieen tun- sultod from two causes, viz.: tho lavéatien of tho
liuuieious tilaments to supply ttose ttemactlc
grogllare to 1ds case ttat saying of old Jotn dred dollars, and the crematory portién cas^.enly dogma of tto aosurrection of tiio body, and tho
organis otter ttan tte teart ifml him". Tte
Biown of OsnwatlemIr, ”1 am not sure hut my about itree hundred dollars. Tlie weii-kaown necessity to avoid attracting tto - aetico of tho
fiisilic and iimlllle are cmmeeted, at certain
' poiats. to form wtat tire .called regular nerves, 'T is efr a irollc o0 tto 110.0^ teul,
dratt may do moro for tho causo IIiuh my livlng.” retort of I)r. Siemens, which is tlie one commen- public authoritios to ttoia mootings.' Ho posiWten all tliaCs mortal talts to mako ropairs;
wtlct siippjy tte wtole of tte body at tte same
1 seo ttat in a late ISsue of your pageryou gave a ly used in Europe, costs $5000, without countiag tivoly denied tiio atsérrlen of somo modern waters
time wltt tte pou-ers of- mot hoii and .seatatu<n;- 1n gay attlre we now gursur tte goal,
ttat inhumation was tiio oarilest eerm of sogulbrlef summary oi IIio evenD of tte Mil inst.—ttr building or anything eisr.
■ nt tte same time tte admirable system for tte
tuio gractlcéd. as tlmt datos back only to tho
1n windlng gatlls ail.l'ng tte golden stalrs.
day of tte ccrmation. Tte mítico is, howrvoa, onThe programme of tlie De Palm cremation was dnys of anciont Groeco and Romo, and tho ancient
.tlmplltieatl<m of tte mnctiaecy of tte tullían
1maglaarlea mounts her llamlng car,
frame.
tirely too briri for mi memorable an ovrnt, and divided iaio two parts. In tlie morning the hody Hebrows, wtlio caomation is stown by tho Indian
As ttere are so many picIs of tte braln to be And - ties witt Ooamingsteed from stai tostar ;
ospeclally ono \yhlet Involvos so Important a the- was burned, and in tiie afternoon appropriate sacred wrltings to liavo been observed many
consldered, and to do so elfeclitally it is neeessa- We storm tto -walls of .tgaco- I11 ttrir drionce,
eloglcal issur. At your n quest, ttOaeOore, I will addresses were delivered in the Town ilnil. Tiie ttousand yeaas before thoro was oitter a Hebrew,
ry to gn- minutely into every pailieular, my
Gieek or Roman. He eertiílr‘d tls potitlen by
And
syulo
tto
summit
o0
Omalporrner
I
give you suct data as an eyelWIrnes.t. wto mado fres were lighted thirty hours in advance, so as quetations from tiio Vedas, tho Pltakas, and tho
fr|end gcogetes to take eaeli puiI segarately—
tte comge,tilloa' of tile braln at- one time, tte We gautr, earagluied, as all teaguet irtearso
caieful noto of tte oecurrrllco.s and IarervIewed to get tlie retort thorougbly heated. , Coko was Institutos of Manu.
membra ties at aaolter. tte eicculatiea at anotlier. '
Certain sclontists favorable to cremation tavIIio gromIllrnt actors of tte day, ougtt to beatlo tlie fuel used. A simple blast was attached to
Tte e^eulutiet of tte- braln is ndmlcably adapt- Tte teundlrss glories o0 tte univorso ;
ing 'declined to take part in tto burning of Baron
intensify the combustion..
|
ed for tte tgeclal,fuaet,i<aas it tas to gecfocm. its Ttese scrnes subllmr-wtlct art, by trealrt, liatli í to supply.
de Palm, becauso of tls having been a SgIrirualTte lah! liarell-wa.t a man of slxty-scven yeaas;
The party having tlie Baron’s remains in charge ist and Thoosopiiist, tto Colonoi donouncod tteia ; arloriet bolng doubled and turned in suct a manwrougtt.
| oi ono of tiio eldrtt aristocratic iamilIrs of Eu- arrived in - town on Tuesday. There were the cow’ardico In tiio most unmoasurod torms. 1 quoto
ner as to greveat tte blood rusliliui too rapldly All vaniSt by IIio roueh o0 ceaseious rhougtt.
ttcoUgt ttem, as- would liojlio ease wten we
aope; an rxprairnced dlplomat, wto -had'tob- two executors, Muíame - Blavatsky, and -a Mr. from tiio report of -tls speoct in tte Pittsburgh
! conslder tte sliod dlstance trom tte- grand trunk ' Again, we Oancy ttar, - |iko emgty sheavrs.
nobbed at tali the royal tables In Hie clviilzed Evans of Philadelphia, representing tlie Tlieo- Dispatct- as follows: "Gonttemon wto woro not '
, artery of tte bead. Tte eoavolulioat taken by Tte mortal cosIs brnratt tho wlttered leaves ;
Ctristians, hut wtoso - intoaosts wore - depondent
world, lio lmd been a great taavrlra, and tad sopliical Society ; Mr. A. Bu^ldmrst, the S^^ie^y’s upon
tte acreclet of tt" braln more ttan double tte Wtlle all tho aagturr o0 tte soul's jleslres
tiie favor of ttat class, could not -aiOerd to
almid rveniy divided tls leiSuro brtween mysti undertaker, and tlie special correspondents of identify-themsolvos witt tho cromatlon of this
. d|slaaee tte blood lias to travel Irom tte teart.
Ttese atlelies take a squale stape, knewa' as 1s klndled by tto reuCt o0 sacred filos.
cal study and tte company of singrrs, actors, tlie leading New York journals. There was also particulaa corpso. Ttey -migtt buril a dog, or a
tte clrcle íif- Willli (rnvmed alter my friend). We walk tho balmy air witt tirrloss feet;
dancrrs, artIsrt. and loungers of sundry kinds. a gentleman dressed in a gray suit, with a black dead diunkard oa murdoroa, tut not a dead ThoTte pclaeIgal of ttese aHerles are tte internal
It would liavo bren bad onough if a
1 do not undorstand rtar lie lmd pursued tho two slouch- hat, whose pale olive complexion and easy osophlsS!
Prietinial Mowrs envlcoii onr rrtrral ;
carotld-.
■ ,.
Ctristian tail manlfestod suct a eeellng, for, as
modos of liir sinlllltanoou.sly, hut ttat liinutel manners attracted my attention. Upon inquiry tiie respected clorgyman wto ' addressos you toI ttlnk he'grogotet not to say- any more now, We feel rlansgolted to celestial spterrs.
tut to do a -• I sald, take eaeli gact ícuIiic piicI sep- Wtlle HrtOtng' momrarsspan tte houids of yeais. iiiohI tad ongiossed tlm foi tte major portiea of I atcertalaed that ho was a Hindoo correspond- day will teli you, cmation is -not at all incom- acate|y. lie says te cami«t get it all into as
his 1101, and serlous study In his decllning yraas. ing member of tlie Theesephlcal Society. Quar- patiblo witli Christianity’ nor ferblddea in tto
Wit meet onr - irlradt. nml grasp iliglr wllling
small .tgaee as te expi'iUed.
Hoin a Cathoiic, bagtIzed in a cattedial ty a ters bail apparently been secured for him in town, Biblo, tut coming from men grefettlng liberal
tands;
.
I’I-.IsiiIN.’A i..
sentimoat.s it was worso. . . . If Baron do
bishop, decorated'wltt tliose hlgtrst Insignia oi for I- could not fiiid him at either of tlie hotels, Palm lmd beon a Hindoo, and chose to te burled ¡
(J. — Acp we to undcistand ttat yonc pcesear 1'100'11^1 love rntwiiies - ter i'oldeii tands;
Cattoilc ordrrs oi knlglitliond ttat aro conferced and immediately after tlie body had been burnt oi a Jow, and choso to ho burnt'; ora Mohammogromgter is Willis, 'tte great analolmsiExcuse To servo eact ottor aaimare.t tto timag.
only upon tto most zoalous of tiis falthiui, he lie disappeared in a most m^sterious way. Col. dan, and -choso to te buiiod at sea ; it apgears to
tls a-kitio tte quesnon.
•
Wtlio
overy
teart
is
'
audible
with
snug.
■
A —lie told me tls namc u-ed to lie Willis, -but
first doubted Iiis ancestral -fallí, thrn lapsod into Olcott declined to give me any information about mo tlmt wo might dispost of his body without
inquirlng -wlmt woro' tls views coneerllillg tho
wto lie was, oc tls eccugnlloa on eartt, * am lg- Anil yot, too oOtrn ilOo's'brwlldrird .tl|■ram,
skegticIsm. hy natural drgrers bloomed a mate- him beyond tiio facts above stated, and so far as soul and splrlt. Wo migtt octo tto magnanimous
nocalil. lie saus, towevcr. lie u-ed lo be ■ínterWltt all tte terrors of a inoUrn wavr,
riuilst,
nml
tlion,
complrrIng
the
clrclr
of
tiis
own
I have observed in tiio exchanges, his presence sontimont ttat tiio' ' Danist tistorian. Saxo, puts
e.steif in aaat'lmv. and just-^^^id, - wten I wrote
ncccssIty, becamo a fiinn bellever In immortnitty seems to have been noted hy only two of my fel in IIio mouth of Coliorus, ‘ AOIoi death lot Envy
“ tte circle of Willis
" Named aftec mysi’lf." ' 1n wide 0x110110' billows, fllD our grave !
he remov’d and Secrot Prejudice disarmod.' May
(Hobold wo wako, so glad lt was a droam.)
ttrough a study of mediumistlc ptenomena. In low correspondents.
—
HEAT.■.
'
'
overy kind of Cruelty eoasake us, and, tiihugt
short,.hls expcrlence was ttat of ttousands of
Every tiling having been made ready, the cerpte ' ilvlng wu hated eai^lt'dthr^i'let us lovingly acQ. —1)<> tte tgecltle teats and atomic welghts Hut wten -la anxlous mnod our tti obblag brainof one metal bear any ccIiiIIoii to tte speclfic Until warstlrd wltt perplrxiag cares.ln Yain,
men of culture. About thebrglnniiig of this year was put into tlie retort at 8:20 Á. M. Col. Olcott company ono anotter’s asios.’ . . . 1 ré-jolco
teats and aloaIlc weigttsof ottec mctals.' and if Tto woia and woary mrtal .seeks legokt}
lio left Cticage—whear lie tad I>assrd many yeaas had filled ' the cavities left after the embalm- ttat my' decoased frlead. liko mysolf, grofestcd a
so, 'wtat relatlon.
falth ttat neither exacts.nor tolerates moral cowA.—Tte sgccltlc tcat of a metal varios inversc- Wtlio ttought, onir^actised, now dlkarins its in vain sklimlstes with Fortunefiom betind IIio ing process with frankinceate, myrrh nnd other tfrilice. It is 'tho faith of tto ancestors of tiio
baraStworks oi oil, eoj grr, coal and - silvra com- sweet perfumes, and sprinkled tlie linen sheet
ly-as tte - idomlc wclgltl. and dcnslty |acrcate,
Ooos.
.
eacliost Aryans, tiio onco universal woiid-réllbut of tte oxact glegerrleas I am lga0c<lat.
gaales. land grantt. patrnts, and omigration- in which tlie body was wrapped witli ílowers and gion, tiio trunk from wtich sprung tiio batanchosQ.—If tte tcmgclatulc of beiliag water undec Wten sorrow comos. with burning, 11101 trars,- Hchemes. to iv'-ftiistu a loan of two hundird nml hemlock sprays—tlie-latter typical of immortali- of Bratmanism, Buddhism, Clmldaism, Judaism,
And 1eudrst ties aro sunderéd, oae hy one,
a grcssuce of Tiio mlllimctrcs -be lel|i, C.,-wlmt
fiOty rteutaad dollars - for a largo Western firm. ty, as - Masons well know. The sheet had also and oven Ctalstianity. It is tto so-calied Secn'ÉT
Is tile temgclalurc of its vagel V
A soag o0 gladaess brraks upon our ears,
He lmd long nrasonally known Win. 11. Asror. been • steeped in strong alum-water, to mako it DocrniNE of tiie ages, dominant from antedilu
A.—Tte temperature of steam exactly equals
And ilgtts'oui patt witt Bepr’s rternal sun.
times to tiii) days of tto Noe-Phltenists, tut
the temgcrature of tte water, at- any grettuce.
Commodore Vandorbilt, A. T. Strwart, Judge noll•cembllstible'.' The retort was all one rosy vian
now -taught in its puiity ' only in slient clolsteas
Raosovelt, and ottér wenlty Now - Ym-kors, hut glow—a softened color, like that of a sunset sky. among tiio Hlmmalayas and ■ beyond."
'Tis - ttus a sotti rrirased OrSISTpaia and caro,
’
Cl INl’l.'rIll.NO REM'A ItitS,
I sor tlmt upon ttls last sentenco • tiio Now
tto monry markot ivas In suct a -coilapsod sratr Tiio mouth of - tiio fine in the arclied top being
Ttequetllont and answecs * liavettisevening
Ihilrammeled ty tte Vvrry liaks o0 day—
placed befoce you are - but- a mere fragment of Tianslated to ai/w seraes divinely i.ilr ;
Hint lio could do notting. Among otter IrHors white-hot, and - seen in horizontal profile, it seem- York Sun hms based two iradlng editorial artittose ttat I lave askcd and ta|l natwered ty tte
waitre•a in a tono of banter, but -stiil stowWten lo ! leturaiag' calis It must obey.
. of - Introductioii- lio brougtt onr to Col. Olcott, ed to the poetic fancy like a silvery crescent- clrs,
controls of ttls i.....
It- wll- be percéived
ing tlmt public curioslty is piquod to know wtat
mid
being
’
ty
ttat
grilleinaii
ceurtrously
arcrivod,
moon in this roseate sky. I looked through a tliis Socaot Doctrino is I .suggosr wo will tavo
hy tte most supelflelal tearer ttat tte answecs 'T Is tope uaburdeaed la lis liii'ty fi¡ght.
,
-tte acqualalance giew - |nto an Intimacy. . lio at- vent-hole in tlie iron door of the retort, after tlie to joln tiio Ttoosoptical Socirty, . or go to tho
to tte questlons tave all ' been tte groduet of a Unteeded hy'tte silrnt watet of nlgtt,
mind oc of minds tamiliarly acquaintcd witt tte
tended various sgllltual circirs, among' them one door had been closed, and experienced ' a most qulrt cl^^stors beyond tiio Himmalayns, to find it
Uaguarded hy tho hounds o0 sgaor and .rlmr.
numerous ami diitii'ult iopícs iuiroduecd.
of Mns.-Ttayra, wto was thrn passlng througt agreeable surprise. Instead of - seeing anything out.
Ia
quest
o0
irrasuros
from
a
bilgttrr
elimo.
Tte an-wei-- ale not mere bald general ceplles
My ebjrction to crematiea 1ms always been a
Now York. Flnally lio was admlHed IiiIo tte revoiting or painful to my feelings, tlie first peep seatlmcnral - ono. I could not hut rrgard it as a
. to ordlmny quctlient, tut. ttey covec tte quessecrot and exclusivo Ttoosoptical Seeiety, and made me a convert to cremation. Inside every- serr of dosocration to dostroy tho familiaa and
IIois ami extend muct beyond ttem, indldtlng 'T is thus a Oorolastr of Iiiniuictal bioom—
a familiar acquaintance wltt all tte subjects ttat A raeiiiiittareliway o'er 11o sIIc>í tomb—
just before tls doaUi was riectod a member oi its thing was bright, rosy, beautiful. Tlie' angles of - brlovrd form of tiio departrd hy ^10, instead of
were under eoatidciatlon.
.
loavlng -its disintegratiea to he ofeecred ty tho
A - pirilge tte soul can novrr tiro nor sieep,
Councii.
tlie retort being hut imperfectly made out in tlie slowor processos of Natuae. Ttis perjudico—and
'
I tave not oniy received answcrs to questioos Wten eaitt agala oui iOortal dust líotli kerp.
Toward
the
lattei
part
of
May
several
distases
glare, it seemed as if the old Baron were lying I now seo ttat it Is nauglit t‘isé—1. told to despito in■ various dcgartmcnts of science ttroiigt tte
of IIio vital organs ttat tad long givrn him on a ílower-decked vessel, which íloated upon a my having been a Sgiritualisr Ooi many yeaas.
iasllumeatality of ttis médium, buf-liave also
SEqUEI,;
had w-iltten tt’rougt-ter tand elpyinrate and able
tioublr suddeniy ceached their clises. Ho was smeeth water. There was neither an odor of Coionol Olcott attacked ttis sontimont after tho
Take couragr, tten, oh eoubilag soul !
e.ttayt on heál, ligiil, vegetable |gty.tiolegy, elec,
rrmoved, at tis earnést arquest, to tiie spiendid burning ílesh, nor a sputtering of fat, nor a burst- fellowiag OiisIiíoii :
HolieVr
ttat
lie
wto
eott
('
oii
I
co
I,
tricl’ty,' magneiisnl,■-luima'ii aaatomy. Ac., none
“ Wo bail beon warnod ttat tho liallowod graves
Roosrvrlt
Betpllal,
and
to
tho
ainazemmt
of
tho
ing
apart
of
members,
but
simply
the
gradual
of wtlct would do d|tcrcdlt■ as - tte carefullyWto - anlmates all forms of clay,
oO oua beioved onos woro aillod to furnish subsurgeons died twrlvr hours aererward. On tiie wasting away of tlie human form under intense jods to tho anatomist. glundor to tto ^100, and
gregnred ettnys of a clever'Student of sclencé;
Will never throw its IlOe away.
and - yet all of ttem were wrllten. wirtout talt
greeedlag day lio tad sent for his attornoy, Wil- heat. For the first time in America observers had ofrea rceaemieal produecs-to trado. But we 0oaor tesitation, at ' tte impulse of tte m«meal, llnil
Will he ' wlm guarís tto very dust
llam Q, Judge, Esq., Counsoi of tto Tilreseplil tlie chance to see before tlieireyes how nature dis berr to aggly tiio aemedy. Tto uarcatoalag mulapgarearly wlttout gregnrarien of any kind. I
Ttat - eickers In tho noonridr ray,
ical Society, and rxecutod a .will, in whict ho poses of - tlie physical part of man after ttie vivify- titudo could not dis^^ciato tto individuailty o0
may state’ttat durlng tte wtole of tte séances
man ' from tiio carcass lio tad inhabited ; thola ImIllumr our tepes, inspire eur trust,
IcOI - tiio remnants of tis shattorrd éstate to his ing immortal occupant has left it. Of this once agiaatioa 'could mlitalso faom tho celltrmplatioa
the lady medium- was, to all nggcarance. in her
Wtrn
all
must
fado
and
pass
away
?
noriiml'condinon, bite was not- in a rraace or
friend Col. OlcoU, "in - gratitude 0or his klnd- proud Bavarian - noble, after the space of two of tho palr visagr o0 dratt to tto spirndid lineaabnormal state of any - kind. Ste conversed witt
noss.” I seo ' hy IIio Now York Sun of tho -15th hours and twenty minutes, notliing remained but ments oi tho aisen sglrit, and so ttry havo studWhy questlon him wto Is tte wholr,
us, and replléd to caS'ttal-quesrleas in an ordinary
ttat tiie Coionol fiiids tto estatr looks ' brttra on some four and three-quarters pounds of- snow- dered at tho ttought of tho pyir and ' torctt
OO
wtom
wo
over
form
apart?
manner,' tte ' only control exercised over ter be
ttougl thoy ' snatcted tiio loved foam 0aom gutrogager
ttan in fact; hut, nirvra mind, tho taaatae- white ashes and ' calcined bornes; tlie rest had factiea and tiio ‘ resurrrctIonist." Ttat - 0ear that
Foa
wtlio
God
lives
tho
tumbirst
soul
'
ing ttat ter tand automatlcally' wrote ceplles
suct as I tave placed la^fore you. On being question is tonoaatlo to hotli parties.
Iteceives tto vigor- of tls teait.
wo migtt somotow -hurt thrír Oerlings—timt
passed away like a breath.
tioned ns to ter seasarioas. ste stared rtat. site'
At tiie Intra.viow witt Countrllor -Judgo. tiio '
Upon the details of the incineration I ' will not dread oi drstreyiag wlmt has bren brautifully
Ne power can wrest Orem Hod’s drsign
felt a numbness from tte elbow to ' tte hand, and
Baron lelerated two rrquests lio lmd prrviously enter, since you have already narrated them in termrd tiio trmglr of tho soul—that 0raa ttat wo
ttat ttat was tte only' peculiar teasal.ioa of which
I1ls -imagr oO a soul divino ; ,_
seem to lack pregrr - aeerctioa foa ttrir
mado to Col. Oleert. viz.: That his funeral ' ser- a recent issue. But I will call your attention to might
ste was cmiscious,- - At eaeli séance we endeavmemory, liavo kept this custom untoucted amid
Muct less irom Eden’s ialr ombraco
. oroff^ty avoidlng discussion and mlscellaneous
vicos
stould
to
conductod
by
tto
Thresegtical
a phenemeaoa the significance of which you and a grnraai brraking of 'idois and dovastarioa of
Tto glory oi' a aew-bein race...
talking, to keep tte mlnd of tte médium as -gasSocirty, without tiio trlp- of any clergymaa ; and Spiritualists in general will appreciate. The cir- antlquated landmarks. . . . Tto eveat of this
sive ns pesslble.
'
■
,
■ Tten aovermeie tho droam aetearse,
-will br tistorical. ' Long aOtoa speakrrs and
that ids. body stould bo crrmated. Tiio, world
*
cumstance has been widely noticed hy tlie secu day
I know not tow ttose facts are to tie met exlistenrrs havo passed away, tto - tiiings dono and Ttat
H«e
ordalaed
tho
awiul
curso
;
famous
Egyptlaa
“
Pagan
Funeral
”
o0
May
2811
i
cept ty a Ibank denlal of ttelc ' trultfulnett. Yet,
lar press. 1 take tlie following from Frank Les- tto tiiings sald on ttis eccasioa will to arcaHed,
And Oaillag 1o withstaad its IIiío,
in c«nitrmatilm of ttem, I tave tte evldence of
last arsulred, nml now tiio act oi tiie Gil of tiio lie’s Illustrated Newspaper - for December 23d:
rccorded and crlticised. . . . Wo must not meroall wto were present, si.x or seven in nu'mber.
Escaped' defeat by siiicide !
presént menrt trstifles to tho fiilelity witt-which
“A remarkable muscular action of the corpse, ly stock, ' but -invite—not only show tho unquesI tave tteoriginal MS.- recordsof all tte séanccs,
IIio Coionol 1ns cariied out tto dying wlstes o0 amounting almost to a pheaemeaoa, occurred. tlonablo disadvanrages of inhumation, but alsoOO all ihe Ireams itat crazr tte brain,
cl<ntainiag tIne questlons and answer.s ttat were
. - . Tlie left hand, which lind ' been lying hy - tiie tlir undraiablr advantagos of cromatiea. Upon
his agrd friend.
wrhten in tte presence of ttose wltnessés. I
Oi all tho sorrows scourgod with gaint
side of tlie body, was gradually raised anil-thi^ee us lies tiio burden oi improssing ugoa tho public
have'n rerbotim copy of ttose records, made imYou
will
remrmber
that
tho
subject
of
caoma

OO all tho trraérs oi “ite eall.” '
mind that 'instead oi disheaeriag tto ‘sleegras
of the fingers pointed ‘upward.”
medintely alter tteir groductiea. amt' if ' tc.tllmoay
tion was Oorced upon public attentioa in a very
in God’s acrr/ it saves ttrm 0aom tiio cupidlty
Ttls crustes and - «utweigts itérn-all.
And the editor hastens to add :
to extlnordlanry facts tie of any valué wtidever,
of human monsters and tiio ravnges of tho io^^hstrlklng mnnnoa by tto oxtibition at tho Virnna
ttis-evidence ouglt to satisfy any reasonable
■ "Although a little startling at tlie moment, somo woim. Wo mu^t romind tto mourniers that
Wo^ld’s Faiaoi 1873, - of tiio astrs oi an ' Hallan this action was, or counse, the mere result of in
A POLITE DISCLAIMEB.
mlnd. Tte original MS. and the rerbatim copy
sacred asios need not br scatterod to tto
lady wto lmd been crematrd by Proi. Brunrtti. tense burning heat producing muscular contrac- tieso
of tte records of tte séancés may tie seen, anil
wlnd.s, noa stcown over tto gaound, but that;
To
tile
Editor
of
the'
IlannsT
or
I.lglit:
ttie names and addcessés of tte wltiiesses can tie
oi Padua, Italy. Aggaaratly tho ago suddrnly tion.’’
sprinkird witt perfumos and mingied - witt Howobtalned by any renqiccLablo regrésentnrivé inSin—Some propio, ttey say, are hura grrat, and discovi^i^i^d'ttat with all its boasted seientifIe zeal
ITow familia! this pretty “ muscular contrac- erlseeds, 'thoy may br lald away undrr tto gaass
quirer.
’
some havo gieataess ' itrust upon ttem. I was and ceuragr it had been artaining' a buaial cus
tion ” theory sounds. It was the universal abra nnd tto violets, whilo wo aaiso ovea thom tto
1 tave gurposély refrained from 1atreduciag
monumental shaft or tto scuiptuaed urn.”
ttie name and address of tte lady médium, be- reminded of this old alago to ■ day, upon hearing tom inteiled from aatlqulty whict was at onco cadabra of science to account for all spiritual pheTtis certainiy is a brautiful idea. It is all tto
cause I tave no wlsh ttat ste, ñ .Sensitivo and that a person named Jesse Stoppaad, who calis ulltclt‘ntific. untaairary. costiy, and based upon nomena until Hysteria and Psychic Force were moro accrptablo to us SgIritualistSt sinco it roshrinking woman,'should- be howled round by himsriO a medium, had boasted that ho was a the oxplodrd rheelegical dogma of -tiie aosuarecdug out of the ruins of materialistic science to ac- movrs -from oua minds tho 'ealy disagrreablo
IIio wolves of contr.oversy nml prejudlcé. wto Frilow of the Ttoosoptical Society, -lio also had
aemiaiscrncr' oi oua doad (oa aathrr - oi our . slander and - malign all persons wto taggea to the impudrncO to call -me "Harry,” and to intí tion oi tiie. body as tho futuro habitatioi of the count for everything, from the cracking of a transiatrd onos) ttat of tho foulaets -bard of tto inmortal spirit. Mon of scienco seized told oi table-leg to the levita^on of a Hindoo fakeer.
pet.tett peculiar psychologlcal erganizatieas, amt
reduction of - ttoia bodios to ttoir primitivo oloin wtosé presence tteré occur marvelous■gsycti- mate that -lie was a. particular friend of mine. tiio subject; arligious gagrrs fougtt 0oa ttio imThat the Baron’s left hand ' was raised as de- ments.
iMay I . trrspass upon youa courtrsy so far ns to say prrillod occlrslasrlcal custom ; garlaros donounced cal amd plyslcal gteneména.
Tiio mreting in tto Town -Hdii at which 'tto
scribed is certain, for I' saw it myself, in cemmen
If tte pténomena, a record of wtiicti I tave that bott the Society and I repudiate any connecabovo
addarss
was
-delivoaod
was
a
crowded
ear.
imgelfectly placed before you, be genuino, ttey ti«a wtatovrr wlih'Mr.' Sheppard ? Wo may he tho innovatioa ns impious and - aatilChrlstian; with every' other careful observer. With all that
ctaia was occupird by a baavr clorgyman, opon up a field of inqulry'of tte most moment- Theosc^lhiists', hut really have done nothiag to crrmatlen soeirties woro Omuntd^d; crrmatories lias been written upon the occurrence, however, Tiio
tho Rttv. A. B. BradOoad, of Enon Valloy, Pa.
ous ctaracter.- On tto astumgrioa of íIioIc truth, deserve suct treaiment.
built at Milan, at Zuaict, and rlséwl^^t^^; tte I have not seen that any one has remarked the Col. Ol^^tt’8 ' oration was Orst in ordrr, ttrn folYouis respectfully,. IIeniiy S. Olcott,
wo appear to te in ttio prcteaco of boings who'
Now Hallan - Codo was alterrd so as to permit tho singular fact that the raising of the hand and the lewrd - ono by tiio Rrv. Grorgo P. Hays, D. D.,
President of the Theosophical Society.
have passed rtreugt tte1 prebatlen of ttls life,
dioico brtworn burlal and crrmation ; and tho extension the fingers in this way is a mystical President' oi 'Washington and Jefferson Collcg0t
2fo. 71 Broadway, New York, Dec. 2Oth, 1876.
and linvo entered upon anottor condIrioa of be
Municipal Councii oi Virnna unanimousiy voted sign employed by the- Lamas of Thibet when in whict tho sprakra rogudiatod tiio aetion ttat
ing, ont-rying’ witt ttem tteir llkos' and dislikes,
tho Biblo or tiio Ctristian rellgion opposr crematheir knowlcdge and tteir 1gaoraaee.
. ST'There is a kind of teavy stupidity .about to rrrct a suitable building in tho new Central they-bless. It is also common in Indian mythol- tiea. Aftoa Dr. Hays a lrading ghysiciaa of our
Profossor Huxley,- in a soniewlmt sugercllious Poid Derby ■ that is aggravating in the extreme. Cemerrry oi that capital. In 'this countay thele
ogy, from which the Christians liave copied it city, Dr.^'RIng, tandiod tho scSrntifiCt anil an
loHor addressed to tte eeunmitee.af tte London One ieris that lie is.,a man so very square in a
lawyrr' of Washington, Ma. Caumalne, tto
Dialéctica. Society, states rtat. "Ttie only good helo so very round. Nature meant tlm for a was muct- ra|k about tho subject. bott in and out in the benedictions of their bishops and other ablo
aspecrs of tto quostion. _ Tho oxercises
ttmt I can seo In a demom.trari<>n of the truth of hlgtly respeciabir cheese ■ meagrr. The smooth, ■ oi tiio arwtgagrrs. tut aetting paacrleal rnsued hierarchs. - In Inman, Colman, and other -Ori- legal,
Sglllrualltm- is to furnlst an addltmnal argument heavy face and bland iiiannorsuggrst iarosistibly untii-Da. F. Julius 'Lo Moyno, a wralrty retirod entalists, and in the standard works of the Egyp- wero brougtt to a closo by an impromptu sgrech
by Da. Lo M^^no timsolf, wto, desgito tis sevagalatr suicido. - BoHor'llve a crett|ag-twoopcr a bowíng gentleman In high whife apron, cuiilag gtysIcian, rrected tho gresrat cromatoay upon
telogIsts and Assyrioleglttt, pictures will be - ratyloigtt yraas and liis plysical inilrmirieSt
than'dieand he mado to talk twaddlo ty a ‘me- prime ■ pieces from sides of bacon, and handlag
dium," tlred at a guinea a tCanco." Ttls state- tasioirts of cheoso.to tis customrrs. Why, oh, onr oi the ioqa farms -to owns In tto townstip o0 found which show that this sign given by the spoke witt suapaising vigor and flrr. Space Oalis
to glvo oven a syaegsis oi ttese srve'cai adment would lie perfectly justifiable If all alloged why did hereditary aebiilty ■ drop a coronet on Washington, in this' Sratr.
senseless corpse of tlie - dead - Baron as it lay in mr
dres'srs. rvon woro ttry not moao aggaegalate foa
spiritual c«mmunicatiells ri■.tembled"nllaay wltt liis rounded toad? Looking■ at Lord Derby, we
As the rrs'ult of a eorrrtgoadrneo betwroa Dr. the "fmiry furnace was well known to the ancient tto columns of secular and scirntiiSc paprcs than
.- wtlct Invéttlgaters into ^0^0 occult. gheaomona do aot wondra that, ns Paiao sav.t, “ Most wlsr Lo Moyne and Col. Olcott, it was arrangrd that priesthood. Was its giving upon this o^asion attose oi tiio Bannrr. It suificos ttat I stould
,
arc familiar, and wtlct are In tto last -degree mon,'in ttrir prlvair sentimrnts, layo ovea treat. frivolous-and riidimentary. Are not tho vast . ed ' hereditary -right with contem^^t.” ne is a the first seirntific clematioa ' in America stould mereaccident? That is a tpugh question to an- sum rvrrything up in tho sentrncr I find in tho '
majorlty of rteto wto pass over to tto -ettér - life sianílng argument ngninst peerages wtich are be that oi -tho body oi Baron doPalm! Tho tis- swer. It seems to me that Frank Leslie’s expla Assoclated ' Pross rrpo^^ of ttis most iatrrestiag
IntOlloctually rudimeritary ? and dld n'atCarlv'le inherited, not won.—Mrs. Annie Bcsant's Lon toricai and scirntiflc interost attacting to tto oc-‘ naron utterly fails to satisfy. The whole body histerical ovrnt, and say, " tho gaecrss was paoao.umced 'a succrss in ovoay particular.”
say thoro aro “ ono ttousand mlllieas of intablt- don Letter, Index.
.
casion, induced tto Baron’ two rxecutors—Col. being equally subjected to an 'intense heat, this
Yours tauly,
A. C. SimpsüK.
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Spiritalisin ^írmb.
[From tlio Boston Dally Advurtlsor of Dec. 27tli', 1876.]
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Loudon.
Society and Spiritualism—The Slate-Writing Medium—A Ñedium Born to the Purple—Cotton
Mather and the Phantom Ship of 1G4G. .
’
London, Dec. lst, 187G.
Spiritualisn Is occupying just uow more than
its siare of the Europoaa world’s attention.
Even the veriest skeptic confesses there must be
something ia it, or thls. woujdn’t be so. A famous German plilosoplor (all Germans are philosophers,- and all philosophers, if they are Germap,..are famous,) Herr Von Hellenback, lias
publicly pronounced himsoll willing to be the
target of the worlO's laughter, if only he may be
pormittod still the oajoymeah of ills new-found
spiritual faith. It is true, the Ilerr's moOium is
a lady—young, winning, beautiful, and an AmerIcan. He has every temptation to be faithful.
Rut, as a rule, Spiritualists deny thev are sucli;
not possibly that they think there Is anything
dishonorable in searching for proofs of immortality—if words. spelt hbrougli an inanimate object
liko a table may be called proofs—but that Spiritualism still is unpopular. In London there -is
a general unwillingness among Spiritualists to
confess the.ir belief. Yet London is full of bolievers. “ It Is n't popular yet, you know. The
‘lower middle classes’are still too much mixod up witli it. - Ry-aa0-byo, when they can be malo
to keep their heavenly communications to tiomselves, and cease to strut and emphasize around
in public witb them, we shall declare ourselves.”
Not a bit of it. The “ higher classes ” have n’t
yet declared themselves; that is the dilfculty.
When they do so the “upper middle classes”
will follow, sincere or not. No ErgIIshmau yet,
of this rank, was ever found willing to accept
heaven itself if leaveu - was unpopular wltl our
“ higher classes,” you know.
London is full of Spiritualists, and the proving
of pao medium an impostor does not seem to have
jarred in the slightest the general faith. Slade,
they say, was courtod, and actually forced into
notorioty by the easIIy-Oecoivod public; hut for
this, he would have gone to better émployment
than making a fortune out of a dead wife. Yet
it must be confessed, the man was sorely tempted.
To refuse a guinea for writing “yes” or "no”
upon a slate, or, when this failed or became unsafe, to say that “Allie” was “tIreO,” is scarcely possible for a - man with an easy conscience.
Ana ‘Slade was a- bungling fellow wbo OiO little
more than write - monosyllables, unless ' we shall
believe the faithful few - who assert he sometimes
wrote most freely, and even with locked slates—
not for- them, - but for some - one wlom they had
beard of.
That his trial was unfair, nono but those ' that
made it so will deny. Every culprit has a rigbt to
have his case investigated wiihoutprejudice; but
the mucl-vaunhod English love of fafr-play was
as conspicuous by its - absence in Slade's case, as
it was -in -Tichborne's and some others. Slade
was an American, very ignorant and very common spoken, and this went much against him.
If he had been - somebwly’s son, and in ' good position, he would have been acquitted, and porlaps received a gold snuff- box, with the thanks
of the judge besides. Posihiou is the power that
guides - the arm, that holds the whip, that spurs
the faith, that blinds the eyes - to truths unpalatable in England. Slade - had no position, but he
was an arraut impostor. “Yet what folly to
lock him up." He plied his giostly trade because the public demanded it—his large bauk accourh proves this.
But every espose like Slade's goos far to shake
the faith of the entlly-llnpote0^um>nl|a matorializatioa, barO-Iormiag', picture-tiHHng, &c., while
on the other hand it seems to strengthen coafidence in what the elect call Spiritualism proper.
Private circles in London are common everywhore. I scarcely know a single household wlierjé
some member of it does not try , his hand atrWus
mysterious power of commulliag with the unseen. My owu attempts to ferret out some of the
myshories of the spiritual world have been, - urtil
witliu a montb, most anroyiugly unsuccessful.
Last right, or last week, wonOorlul things occurred ; but in my presence the tables, under the
same coaOIhIons, have always been asquietas if
they were nailed to the floor. Once I sat with a
gentleman wbo.was said to be possessed of a mediumistic -power that never failed. As a rule, he
persoaally communod with a much-IoveO relative,
who had died in Africa, wlich relative, they
said, invariably arnouncol his presorco ' by a
Hon’s roar. This was takeu as evidence—since
bis fate was never surely kuown—that ho had
been - Oovoured by a lioa. (It would seem to
have been easy to ask the gentleman who or
what -devoured- him.) .But the evening I sat with
this medium we had n’t a tip or a rap, much less
a roar.
...
Hence, when some frIeaOs boro - urged me recerhly to meet a corhaia lady, a very strong medium, though I coasenteO, my faith was as weak
as my desire was strong. • One dismal evening,
' a montb ago, the lady joinod us. She was granddeuchter, they said, of a celebrated -chancellor
of England, and widow of a noblemar. Old as
a relic, aud roducod - to something very like a
chalk quarry- with gout, she presented, as she sat
at my table—clad Tu raimeah beside whicb Joseph’s coat ,was a mere joke—rather a fantastic
and even Ir ighhlul appearauco. Waitiag for the
de.ad, and with my own ' lauOs on the table, I
moralized: Why do all these intense Spiritualists
look alike? Why do they all have such wild,
weird eyes, as if there were fire rolliag at the
bothom of - them ? Why do they ril appear to have
disqualified themselves for - happiness and sunniness here, througli this perpetual aspiration after
the hereafter ? Why do thev give one the idea—
the wbole-of them—of beiug the square pegs
squeezed cruelly into the round iolos ? Why----here - the table fell over - into my lap. I lookoO
across at my - vis a vis, and she was as uublusiing
as if she iadu't done it. In a -momout I found
she had n't, for the table kept tippirg, and Madame began the alplabeh. The ñamo, and a - pecu
liar one (one whici no one in London knew), of
a member of my family, was at once spelt, and
this was followed hy a conversatiou botween- us,
uaimportant in itself, but startling, because the
words were his words, his very verbal raiment.
That niglh 1 passed unquietly, and resolved . that
the problems of .Spiritualism I would leave to
the solving of others on whom the effect of it was
less uanerviag than on me. But the -moraiag
brouglit braver and fresher feelings; and I even
asked myself had I not been deceived, or was I
not a victim of self- deception? So the evening
found me again with the old lady and with others
at .the table. This-time the communicatioa with the powers present seemed almost a personal contact. There were even spelt to me little hymns
that the baby-dead had repeated long ago. I
could no longer doi^t^t; tbeugb the 'evening and the morning .were only the second day, -I had
still become, In spite of myself, a flxed believer
that some power outside of the living could commontcate with us here. .A week’s evenings of
experience made this faith stronger and stronger;
but, after the week had passed, -I felt forced to
give up the subject, and - probably forever.
Now if I were asked what means all this
strange thing, and - whence comes this power, I
should reply frankly, I do not know. We have
been tauglit that death at least means rest; but
now it would appear that the dead dirá in neverclosed graves,, and that their sleep is a most
troubled one. A young Harvard student whom
I had known, and at whose bedside I sat when
he died in his father’s New Hampshire farmhouse, spelt to me on one of these evenings his
Ovíic words. They were strange words, and
very narrowing to -remembér; but had he been
“walking the earth unseen all these -years,
never - forgetting them ? Is this what -we must
think Heaven to be ? It were better not to believe in immortality at all than in such eviOences
of ’it. The temptation to believe,-it is true, is
very great; those who have loveO, want sorely to
live on; those who seek rewarOs are Impatient to
find them; and those who love rest—women especially—would, have it anver-nadlag. But we
make our bnliefs just as - we make our fashions
andonr morals, according to the time’s- or the individual’s demanOs. Away back in the twilight
oí hlstory, centuries before the Cbristiaa Era, to
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preach immortality was to risk imprisonmont or
even death; but now, - not to preach it, is to risk
the severest censure. Yet there are not a few
who Oare to think that tills life would bo heaven
enough, nnd a thousand times fuller of love, if wo
acknowleOgeO more cordially its beauties and obeyed more carefully its laws—thinking the
while less of anether life.
A belief in the supernatural does not belong
alone to to - Oay, even in America. Two centuries
ago our pious ancestors were very superstitious ;
and some of - their OeeOs which history is severe
upon now, were undoubteOly the result of honest
conviction, and the natural coasnquencn of a
wave of superstition which at that time was
swnnpiag over the whole world. About the year
1G4G the New Haven colonies began to find their
fortunes waning, aqO concluded unless help came
to them from EnglanO, sometliing Oesperate must
be done to retrieve them. The Oesperate thhfg
they hit upon wns to build a vessel and fit it out
with all their merchaHdizable wealth of furs,
corn, &c., and send it to EnglanO. Tills vessel
never after was heard from or seen, except—as
the history of CoIlaectlcut calls it—as a phantom
ship. Cotton Mather had the intensest faith that
.this pbaatom was sent to quiet the 4^l^(^]pln s
minds, andwrote the following letter (it is in his
Magnalia) to his congregation about it:

OF

LI OH T.'

11. Wrote (after selectiag a ballot and léarniag by raps it was the spirit already reporteO in
case number nine) tho name of A. S. Willsou ¡
also auother uamo- beneath- it. Tho médium
complaiueO of dizziuess, and symptoms of drowniag. Tlio geutlemna arose and said lie must acknowledge tlio names just - uaaccouutably writtea; tlio ffrst nuine, witli the uncommoa ll, was
correct, tlio party was drowned; but ia conaectioa with the secoud name 1m OesireO to say
nothing; that he was not ,a ' -Spiritualist, “aud
would u't' be.”
.
12. Spirit reporteO namo of Mary Jane, as mé
dium uuderStoud.it. A gentleman liist stated lie
adOressed that" ñame, but canceled the ackuowledgmeut because of a slight difference in tlio
namo as written - aad as heard by the médium.
13. The above aamed spirit, Henry Fairchild,
next wrote impatieatly-: "Why-don't-you say
you kaow me?” No coafessiou.
Goiag through the ballots agaiu aad obtaiaiug
ao iallueace, the médium annouiiced the close.
Tlio people flocked about the platform, earaestly
inquiring as to the philosophy ami the facts.,
Early in January Mrs. Kerns will give a public
test sfiaaco ia lirooklyn, for tlio benefit of the
sufferers by the fre.
Respectfully,
•
J. F. Snipeb.
270 West- Fortysecond street, New York.

The full story of tho grievous mattor lot tlio leader, with
just a8toaisbmnat, acct^j^tt from 'the pen of tho reverend
person who Is now tho pastor of New nave». I wroto unto
him for It. and It was thus aaHWnrnd :
.
Mather; Rev. and Dear Sir:—In- complian™
with yo - r desires I now give you the relation of th'oapparltlon of a ship. In tho air, which 1 have received from tho
mostcredihle, judicious and curious sorrowing observen
of It. In 1047, besiOes much other lading, a rich treasure
of passengerB, fve or six of which were persona of chief
note in Now llavon, put thernselves on hoard a now ship,
built In Rhode Island, of one hundred and ^fty tons, but so
weighty, tho master [Lamberton] often said sho would
prove her grave. In the month or January, cutting her
way through the Ice, on which they were accompanied by
tho Rev. Mr. Davenport, besides othor friendH, with many
fears, as well as prayers and lears, they set sail. Mr. Davenport In prayer, with an observable nmpbaslH, used these
words: “Lord, If It be thy pleasure to bring these, ourfrienOs, In the bottom of the sea, they are thine, savo
them.” The spring following no tidings arrlved of their ■
friends with the other ships from England. New Ilaven’*
heart began to fall her. Then put up the godly people much
prayer, publlck and private, that the Lord would, If It was
Ills pleasum,-let them know what he had donewith their
dear frienOs, and prepare them with a suitablo submission
to bis holy will. In June next, one nvnnlag, a great thunder-storm arose out of the northwnst, after which—tho
hemltipbnrn belng Bernnn—about an hour befare suaant, a
ship, -of like dimensions of the aforesaiO, with her canvas
and colore nbroad, anpearnd In the air, comlng up from the
harbor’s mouth, wlnch lyes southward from the town,
seeming with her sails filled, nuder a fresh gale, holding
hercourse north, and continuing under observations, sailing against the wind, for the spaco of half an hour. Many
weredrawn to beholO this great work of Hod I “Yea,”
the children cried, “and there Is a braveship-” At length,
crowding up as far as there is usually water for such a vessed, aud so near some of the spectators as that they Imagined a man might hurt a stom aboard her, her maintop
seemed to he blown off, but loTt hnagiag In the shroud;
thon her mlzzentop, then all her masting snnmnd Mown
away by the wind. Quickly after, the bulk brought Into a
cnrnea—slinovorswept and so vnnishnd Into a smoke, which
In time dissipated, leaving nverywhere clear air. Tho admiring spectators could distinguish tho several colors of
each part, the principal rigging aud such proportioiis as
caused not only tho generality of persons to say this
was the model of their ship, and this was her tragic ohO,
but the Rev. Mr. -Davenport also i» public declared to the
nffnct that Hod bad condescnndnd for tho quieting of their
nflllcted spirits this 0x1^^^^ account or his sovemign
disposal of those for whom so many fervent prayers were
madn continually. Thus I am,
. Your humble snrvant,
James Rieupont.
To Cotton Mathnr.

mmor ®íImslTbn^lx

New York.
'BROOKLYN.—W. C. Bowen writes, Dec. 25th,
as follows.: Duriug the last mouth we have had
the pleasure of listening to Prof. M. Millesoa,
spirit-artist, and of seeing tho fine crayon-Orawings produced by spirit-power through his medlumship. Ilis lectures have been of an instructivo
character; aad it is a marvel I would like to see
some of our bitter oppouents get over, if -they
caa, how it is -that a man who never took a Orawiag-lesson ia his life, never asked a question for
laformation of auy artist or paiuter, iu short,
kaows aothiug of the art of drawing or paiatiug,
caa produce the pictures he Ooes, pictures that
challenge tho scrutiny and admiration of all who
witaess them. Aud as to the ' man himself, you
have but to see and talk with him to be conviuced that ho is hoaest, - puré, and labors with
siugle-eyed Oevotion to truth as embodied ia tho
Spiritual Philosophy. There are certaiu geniuses
in - mathematics, aud also in music, - who, it is
claimed, perform their prodigios ia these special Oepartments by a natural, iabora aptitude far
exceediug the capabilities of people ge^^i^í^ll^;
but Prof. Milleson gets his assistaace from a
power outside of aad beyoaO himself, aad is as
coascious of this fact as ho is of his own existnace. His sphere of labor and usefulaess should
be widened, aad I hopo the Bonner will com
mead him to the atteatloa of Spiritualists aad
skeptics everywhere. Facts aré wlmt we waut,
aad - fact9 wo caa have through patieat lavestigation. “Knock, and it shall be oponed,”
“Seek, aud ye shall fnd”—these sayiugs of
Jesus have beea verified ia Spiritualism over and
An old Connncticut history says of this appari- over agaia. Theu let Spiritualists all over the
tion :
lanO, ia this time of revival of iutolerauce, bigotIt was Ih tlio stork month nr January that tho ship set
out, and the citiznns cut tho leo with shws to makn way for ry aad hato, stand uiifliuchiagly by their colors.
her, thren miles, aad watchnd her go with their eyes tillnd Spiritualism is passiag through auother orueai,
with tears. Ship aftnr- ship arrived aad no tidings camn; hut shall emerge, - as in former times, bright as
and at last hopo died, and they whispernd no moro about
her. Onn Juno nvening thoro was sena hovoriim ovor tho the suu, fair as the moon, lustrous as the stars,
harbor tho figuro of a three-masted ship, shadowy at ttrst, and spaaaed with the promise aad the verificaand without shroud, but gradually takiag on great dimon- tion of a glorious immortality.
sioas until her sails swelled la tho summor breeze. And
oa her upper dock thoro stood tho semblimco of a man, a
solitary form. Though the wind blow from the aorth, she
maloher course bravoly for half an hour, until tho children cried as sho drow near, “Thero’sa bravo ship.”
Tho weird hark - was tho oxact countorpart of the lost ono.
Tho auxious and tlio curious quickly assomblod to welcomo
her homo. Rut thore upon the dock. Its loft lmml pressed
agaiast Its sido, Its right hand grasping a sworO, stood tho
mournful shapo poiniíng toward tho sea. Finally a cloud
of smoko aroso, faint at frst, hut darkoning as It wreathod
Its sombro folds around tho phaatom ship ami tho armod
spectro, till both woro swallowed up from mortal sight.
Cai.HOUN.
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Sptrital
Test Seance at Harvard ltoorns.
To tho Editor of tho Bauner of Llght:

,

-

IulHorlul Amoyance
.
*
.
Tho followíng extracts from aa article in tho
“ Eisy Chalr” of Hnrper’t Mngltziao for November aro full of wisdom aud practicallty':
" Tho life of aa editor is certaialy oUe of great
aaO various aniioyaiice, hut’it lias some very
amusiag aspects. Thé Eiisy Chair, as it lias
often confidod to its readors, does aot pretead to
the editorial crowu, hut its very ñame imports aa
iatelligeuce of
oxporiouce—nlthough it
he its entiett part. It hnppeat, therefore, that
letters iuteaded for the editor often drop into the
Chair, and groatly cheer its labors. It lias some
times commented on these,- as indicativo of character. But uadoubtedly the - most eutertaiaiug
parts of editorial - correspondence are the iudignaUtand the instructivo letters. Hot wrath, Billiugtgate, aud had 'grammar deliberately written
out, sealed, stamped, posted and arriving ia due
courso of mail cool uud still, aro very ludicrous.
The ttnleaett of champagne that 1ms been oponed
for some days is a type of. the letter of w^th aud
fury when It ronohet the, editorial hauO. Ami
If aager could ever he reatoaablo, tho furious
gentlemau or lady would count tweuty-five with
Tat^y’^oram beforo commltting Iudiguatiou to
iuk aud paper, lio does not mean to be ridiculous, but ho makes hlmtelf so, und uo peals of
laRghter in the busy sauctum are over more sin
cere aud riugiug than those which groot the» missive of the IuOiguant cor.retpoadent.,
Of course hoaest aud simple correctioas of
statement aro of the utmost use, aud are Ia the
highest degree valued by overy sensible editor.
When tlio conductor of the Loudoa Times was
asked how ho know the movemeut of public
opiaion, which his paper so accurately represented, he answered that he kaew It by his correspondence. That was, perhaps, as good au
explauatiou - as he could givo of wlmt Is really
inexplicable. For au editornpprehendt Iastiuctively, by a tact which Is aot to he learaed, so
that, like tho poet, he Is hora, not made. Great
volleys of epistolar^ censure are, therefore, not
uecessnry to toach him that he 1ms done some
thing which ditploates. lio knows that lie will
Oo so bofore he bogin^ and lio begins only becauso he has couuted the cost. If the editorial
object be to refloct publicopiiiooit.lhp letters will
represeut only tho tcnttoriug readors who disagree, aud whoso ditnpprovnl lie expocts aud lias
already “discouuted.” If the object he to oppose a strong public opiUIou, he knows oqually
that there will he vohement aad general protest;
and that, also, he has already weighed. If, Iudeed, the editor - he not aa editor, hut simply- au
occuimnt of the editorial chair, theu he is utterly at sea. Two letters or twenty equally- con
fuso - and confound him. He has uo Idea, and
can have nono, whether they represent the
crotchets of twenty people or publíe opiiutou.
Tlie editorial tngacity is that which assuros Its
possettor of actioa aud relictioa Iu public- teutimeat, although he cauuot poiat out to you tlie
detailed sources of his knowledge. . ' . .
The other kiud of remoastrance Is the didactic.
This
coúcerns. the character of the feast
which tlie editor provides for his readers, - or cousists of judicious hiuts as to his 11^1^01110» of
his owa busiuess. ‘The Father of a Family’
wishes to 'kaow why the editor admitted a story
which he Is coustraiued to say is far from the
standard which he couceives tlie editor of a publicatiou of such lofty pretensiois should constantly regard ; aad he is sorry to say that he, the pareat, is cousIOeriag whot-her It he aot - his Outy to
decline to receive the -work aay longer. This is
unquestionably aa Intoresting coutiOorntiou to
the pareut, but he should remember tlmtVditors
are very busy men, aud should therefore refraia
from troubliug them with his mental processos.
If the father of a family would hut reflect for a
momeut, he would perhaps tutpect, -wlmt is the
preciso truth, tlmt for every such letter of reproof,
aa editor roceivos another of commenOatIou, ami
if lie should uudertake to goveru his conduct by
them, the result would be pitiful. IuOeed, the
same Oispositioa must be made of the didactic
letters as of tho Iudiguaut, and they must-be
dropped Into -tho limbo of outire uteletsaets.
Wlmt thh Individual A tuggests, the Individual
B ridiculos, aud that which aromsos the - iré of C,
rejoices tho heart of D. Tho editor, therefore, Is
the ouly persou who can Iutelligeutly and properly reply. ...
Tho object of this brief discourso Is to savo tho
timo of worthy people who are about commltting
iaOIgaatIon to paper, or who kiudly desiga to
teach somebady oltehow to mauage Ids butiuets.
Tho toxt is to be found in an editor’s waste-basket,”

Vermont.
BARNET.—E. B. Clement writes,: Please fiud
eaclosed $1 for the “Slade DefeucoFund.” I
wish I could multiply it by huadreds, for I feel
that his cause is my cause—the cause of truth.
If all the frieads of our truth, our faith, our light,
our life, our kaowledge, yea, our God—for Cod
is the grauO centre aad concentradou of them
all—were to cast ia their mitos, uothiug would he
lackiag in tho shape of funds.- Our cause Is
marchiag oaward with loag aad rapid strides.
Médiums are beiug doveloped. A terrible shakiag among the Ory bonos ijs takiug place. Christ,
the great médium, is coming with power, ia principle, if not alreaOy here, and wo must go out to
meet him.
r
VERNON.—Chauncey Thayor writes: You
may feel assureO that while I remain ia tho mor
tal form aaO the Banaer of Light is publisheO, 1
shall be a 8ubscrlbor—rendlug it myself and leaOiug it to my neighbors. I feel that it Is hs nocessary to my spiritual onjoymeat as my meals are Now I’ublicatioiiH For Sale by Colby A
to tho sustaiaing of my old body. Ploaso accept
Rieli, No. 0 Monígomery Place. Bosmy bost- wishes for your success in tryiag to eaton, Mass.
lighten poor bliuded humanity, and remember
me as having a most kiadly regard for all good A Sonu ok AMkntca, ano Minoh Lyhios! hy V.
Voltlo.
Now York: llanseom A Co.
efforts of every oao.
This little volumn coatniut over two huadrnd pagos or

Mrs. L. M. Kerns, of San Francisco, gavn a
public test fóance in Harvard Rooms, - Sixth Avenue and- 42d street, New York - City, Sunday
eveaiag, Deo. 17th, beforo a largo auOinace,
(consideriag the stiagiag wnathnr,) to the gratiffcation of bnlieversanO tlio confusion of skeptics.
I will simply state thn exercises and facts as thny
occurreO.
•
First, a song, " Wn aro waitiag and watchiag
for thee,” by Mrs. AOams, Mr. Farasworth and
Mr. Wilsoa, the pianist, rendered expressively;
after which the audieace was requested to write
tho name or names of spirit-frienOs, with a questioa, on paper, and folO up the same securely from
Florida.
sight. A large number of these ballots was placed
FERNANDINA.
—Mrs. A. L. Beunett (Box
on tlio platform table, in viow of - the audience. The medium took up each paper in turn, and, if - 104) writes us uader a receut date that she has
an iaflueace followed, iaquired if the spirit called - returaed to the above-aamed - place after a five
for was present, and, if so, reply was made by months
*
sojoura ia Philadolphia, aad iateads
geatle raps about the table. The gas of the hall opeaiag at aa early date a Spiritualist Homo.
remaiaed untouched and in full blaze, the médi Sho speaks of the transition of Dr. Webster, aad
um, the ballots, and tho plain table in full view. says there is increasiag interest-juanifesteO Ja
If a spirit is seen the médium describes the' ap the cause of Spiritualism ia Ferfanwiaa, reaewpearance, or, -if heard, repeats the words, - A com- al being commeaced by outsiders, through curimittee of two geatlemen was selected by the au- osity to see what will come of it. “Our circle,
Oieace as juOges or closé observers—Mr. Knight, which - has been orgaaizod aad in operatiou for
a skeptic, and Mr. Washburn, reporter of the three years, is still in existence, aad I am happy
New York World, also an unbelievor, who took to say I no louger labor alono, us Bro. Drake,
seats- immédiately on the right and left of the ono of our number, is beiug Oevelopod. Ho does
médium. Mrs. Adams next saag an - Ave Maria, good work at our meetiags. Wn anticipate a
after -which Mrs. Kerns touched each ballot and pleasant winter, as tho aumber of visitors is ten
«lid:
times What it over has been, aad wo hopo to meet
1. “ I hear tlio name of Richard Collier. Did among them - maay Sp.ii^^t^uillitt^.”
aay one write that name?”. A gentleman rose
ana said lié kaew such a man, but had aot writDakota Territory.
ten his name.
■
STANDING' ROCK.—Daniel Collins, in re2. Médium wrote very rapidly and aervously,
eyes shut, a message slgaed Emroa; selected a newiag his subscripUn», saya: I often wouOer
ballot, handed it to oae of the judges, who oponed why tho Spiritualists of this couátry Oo not givo
it and fouad written the name of Emma Eames.
The writer of tho ballot said he did aot know the dear old trun Baaner -moro - support. In how the lady could kaow anything of it. The my estimation^thero is not a more beautiful,
message read: “ Iam present witli you to-night. moral or OevoteO paper in the world, and surely
Will select the paper- on which my name is writ the beliovers ia our noly faith ought to give oato- this -most truthful exponeut of
ten. 1 wish to talk with you in private.” (Mrs. couragement
Splrltualitm.
Kerns Ooes not give private sittiags.)
3. Another me^^r^^e; name illégible. Asked to
New Hampshirerewrite it. Did no better. Medium saidonhe felt
the name on her arm ; -hared her left arm ; the
WASnINGTON.—In renewing - subscription
judges saw nothing, but while watchiag a name for tho - Banner of Light, Mrs. H
* Healey writes :
appeared upon the cuticle in red letters; medium -I have read its procious pagos nearly twenty years,
wrote the name again moro distinctly, samo ap
peared - on the arm—J. Farasworth; Jonathan in and it has been moro than meat and Orink - to my
full in tho message. - Medium requested any huagry -soul, which Js thirstiag for moro trut^^is
physician or scientist present to examine and ex- from that spirit-world whero my dear family are
plain the -developmeat, nono appearing. The awaiting my comiag. May the beautiful and
name - was ackaowledged by the - son, who stated God-Hko principles it advocates impel us to actioa,
he never spoke to the lady in his life outside the until our glorious mlttion on oarth is- accomhall, and did not think sho knew any membor of plishod.
his family, and could not account for the test - on
T
he
'
H
appy
M
aN
.
—
The
happiest
man
1
have
aay theory but the spiritual.
4. Said the médium: “ -I sen standiag between ovor kaown is ono far eaough from beiag rich ia
the lady and gentleman sitting next to the two monoy, and who will never bo. much nearer to
frot on thn froat seat, a youag man (describiag it. His calliag fts him, a»d - ho likes it, rejoicet
him in detail), and he calls the gentleman father. in its process as much as in its rosult. lio has
He puts -his hand - on the lady's shouldee; does an active mind, - well filleO. Ho reads and honot speak, but I see in letters in front of him thn thinks. Hn tenós his garden beforo sunrise overy
word sistnr;”—Thn lady and gentleman address- morning, then rides sundry miles by tho rail, ed said thny were not Spiritualists, - but that they does his ten hours work - in tho towa, whence he
acknowleOged thn description and relationship returns happy and choorful. With his own smile
ho catches the oarliett smilo of tho moraiug,
of a soa and brother deceased.
5. “Ihear thn name -of E. C. Graham.” No plucks tho first roso of -his garOea, and goes to
his work with thn little flower in his hand, and a
responso. W-rlter - perhaps timid.
6. " I hear a spirit -say, I caanot answer the great oae blottomiag out of his heart. Ho runs
question adOressed to Emily Stone.” Ballot se- over -with charity, as a cloud wjth rain ; aad it is
lecteO, -and found by juOges to contain a question with him as with - the cloud, what comiag from
to that name. - Writer said he was a Spiritualist, the cloud is rain to the meadows, is a rainbow of
glories to the cloud .that pours it out. Tho hapbut never spoko to the - lady.
7. “ I- hear the name of Martha Youag. Any-: pinoss of tho affections fills -up the good man, and
body recogaize it?” A gentleman replied, " I ho rua? over with frienOship and love—counubial,
wrote that name, folded tho paper well. You are parental, frieadly too, and philanthropic besidos.
a stranger to me. Never saw you except in this His lifo is a perpetual “trap to catch a sunbeam,”
hall. 1 have seen that same spirit materialized and it always tpriagt and takes it in. I know
no man -who gots more out of lifo, and the secret
as - plain as life.”
8. Wroto .the name of Gus Harney. Not ac- of it’ is that he doos his duty to himself, to his
brother, and to his God. 1 know - rich mea, and
knowledged.
9. Turaing to the pianist the medium said she loarnod men, mon of ' great social position ; and
saw a - spirit beside him, and tho letters -A. S. if thorn is genius in América, I kaow that—but
a happier man I havo nevnr know».—Theodore
Recognized..
Parker. "
.
■
10. Wroto Henry Fairchild. No responso.

verso on a variety ar tubjectt, put nil Iudicming much
pattlqpal warmth. Some or the brinr toauett, likn (hat
oa Llheol» and Sappho, havn much vigor; and some of the
oOos, likn “ To Wed or Not to Wed,” exhildt- a good Oeal
of Ingeaulty. The moveimnit of “ Aphrodltlt ” aad certain paralicen nlsewhore, remiadsus'af Swlaburnn. • • •
—Phr^^ohu^i^í^<al Journal. Aet^ York,

Tiik Wokld’s Sixtkkn muctFiED SAVtouH. lly Ker, soy Graves. 400 pp. Price $2,00, postm^e tren.
Wn have been highly lntn^ette<l Ia this work. Its retenrchot Into the past reveal whorn much that In Incorporated Intothe Ch^ittiaa religioa has Its origia. It Is pretty
nviOnut that. maay of the doctrinos of the present theology
wern borrowed from religiois- that- had oxhienen ceatul’iet
beforo tho Chi'Istian era. — The MeMenger. Wesljield. A\ 1'.

8
aad thought upon a subject that tllonld bo better understooO-by ihu public. The trnatlüe Is Invaluabln, and has
received eucomiumt from maay aathortnnd writers Ia this
couutry. It contal»” 361 pagos. Prico$1,30. It cau Beobtaiued at Frieads’ R^H•kttore, ^^0 Arch street, Phil^elphi^_
— The Philadolphia Journal,

Mirried:
Iu Aa» Arbor, Mlcb., (■|lrittm,a.t, Dec. 25th, attbnbrldn-

groom't residenci
,
*
by Dr. Fraak T. RIploy, of Boston,
Mass., L. 11. Kellogg aad .Mlss Mary SlmUs.
Iu Auburn, N. Y., Novernbor301 h, 1876, by R’v. J. If.
Harter, Mr. Charles A. HaUrltor and Miss Arllla F.
Pickoriag, Decmbcr 20 is"6, - hy Rev. - J. II. Harter,
Mr. Parloy B. Rhoadet aud Mius Alicn Hitchcock, all of
Auburn.
____ _

Passed to
From Somorvillo, MasN., Sunday moraiug. Doc. Mth,
Cnarlet Tufts, at the ripe age of 97 years . aud 0 moatntt
Mr. Tuíts has beea throngl| llfeaa active, positivo, nnnrgetic butiantt man, accumulatiag aa abuaOaaee of matoilal weialth, “Ills works shall follow after him;” his
name ha^- beea honored aud perpetuatnd by having a college aamed after him.
-i t ■ t,
Mr. Tufts Ia- earlv maahood Intuiti vely aad Intenectnany
accepted thn theu unpopular doctrine of Ualver.tallttn, aud
until IiI, death he had ao Ooubts coiu’erning the trutnfulo
10^ ot thn uaiveI■taI salva-ion of all maakiad tu (he futuro
life which -walls all humau boings. Mr. T. not ouly spenh
Ills time and euergy la promulgating what he tiacernly
beliovnd to Im a great truth, but gavn' 'of Ills material
wealth to attltt la (hn work of ettablitniac .a fouuO Ulou
for thn educatiag of teachert of thn doctrino, tho land
wnern Tuíts (hOlcge ttaa0t being Ooaatnd hy him for that
purpotn, aad his namn will he perpotuated tu nittory as
beiug one of the foua0ert of Turts College, aud the collnge wl0 stand as a- moaumeut to Ids momory, Mr. Tufta's
miud was rnmarkably clear aud argumentativo until blu
Oeath. Thn writer ar this aotice ha-, withia the last fnw
yl’ii’N, oftna listoned to his Intornstiag uarratio» or his
early expnrieace religioutly, aad why hn accepted ' the.doco
trino of lltllver'allNm. Ills miad would revort to tlio argumnnts quoted Irm» the BIbln, tydtleh he used ah thah :
time todnteml his religiout vinws, iíiid thny teeme0 as vivid
and olear to him as If they woro spoken I» his narly oonvortiou to U aive
rtalhm.
*
Hn loaves a dovoted, faitnful wife, who cared for him Iu
Ids ticknntt as uoan oBier coul0, Ills futmral services
(which were largely atteadeO) were hold la Hm-UnlversalIst chiirch, under the tup'lrvition of thnotlt Oais of Tutu
c‘olloge—Rev. Jicorgu ll. Vlblmrt, Rev. T, J, Sawyoo.and
Dr. Capot otthOatliig.
••
From Sewlckley, Pa., oa the moraiug of Dec, 10lh,
Iü7t>, Dr. CllaI'Iet Pinkhaia, agod 55 years 7 moatnt and It
day.t,
He was hora la Maiae, whero he livnd oighteea yours,
theu ia Boston several years, hut for -the lasi-twouty years
he claimed Callfo^nlaashi.l liomu. lb” was aa able phreuolo
ogist of tiii^y-i^ix years' practico, and an extensivolndurer
for (tic past sixteea year, upoa a uew tcieace of tho uuiverse, from primal amlter up toGml. His elailnt wern
high, ovo» to (hat of nl0iigtlle ttl‘|■ior i»-io I mu or oarth .
Iu the four follliiviiig Oeplrtmoutt, viz.. Aathropology,
Prophecy, Diviuity aad Organizatioa for the true Cl)mmuo
ral Rrotlie^llllo0 sotin to' be nttablithed upou earth, tho
PIeamhln, Coasiltutioa, 'by-Lows aud Coutract of which
were writtna out tbimugh him sixtoea years ago I» dan
Fraucisco, Cab, aud which are now i» my naadt.
I have become so ImbueO with tho pnilotophy cmtainnd
tu the “ New Pnilotopnical Biblln'' (two aumbert of
which, of oae tnoutaa0 copieseach, have boor publitnnd
by him,) that- hv tpringl exp-el to coatiuue tho work of
0ltslnn¡aatiag tlio truth as l view It, irreípectivoof what
others may think of me urmv straiige rnligiou.
My compaaioa was arrested Ir IIs earth-work very unexpOclodlv to IoII, soor - after leavirg Philade|pnia tho lust
of ^opunnUnr, en rottfr for our California homo. His
0iteate was lallammatloa of ttomach aud bnwo|t, Ho
beHevoil - until the last that Ids Wirk or earth wa«
aot doro; ' still he fearod aot d -'iith, hut oftea - exprettod
a desire tubo with .1
*0111 aud the largo eor g rest of tplrihs, •
which hn had aimost Oally sonn fm- tie
*.
past lour woiks, as
toor as bo could be sparoO from bis earth 'wol'k, The
world Ios hist rué or Its earaest roforlin,rt, hut his labors
for humanity will -douhtlett be vastly inereaíeO, so bellnvut
his raitnful, trustiag compaaior.
Hahhietclabk Pinkiiam.

[Will other papors ploaso copy j

From Fair Havoa, N. Y., Dec. 1^!^i, IS70, Mis. Naucy
Wyman, rollct -of tho lato William Wymau, lKs..agod
fi9 years.
Most of tho oarth-lifo of tho subject of tills aoticn w.as
sport Iu Fair Havo», wnnrn sho was well aad favorably
krowu for her variont ami aamerout go - id qnnlifiot. For
moro than twouty years past, luialth aud kaowloOgo sho
was a cnrittiar Spiritualitt, aud roquos-od tllal.almrsoll
of similar viows tnonld o0I --dato al tho burial of hor oarthly body, aad protoat to thoto coavorod tli”"failli. knowlodgo, comfori. joy aud cortolatior of cnrittiar SUpItualism. Hor leques- was compiled witli or tho tiltil lust.,
who» a large eorcourto of pooplo couvnaed aud llsumed to
aa add^nttglver hy Rov. J. 11. Harter, of Aiilmru, N. Y.
Com.

Oa thn 18Ui lus^., Mis. Alailtoa llakos, la the 53th yoar
of hor age.
Her complaiat was Oropsy, of lorgttaadlag, A fow
fiiorOs mot at their noute, or We0netdny. at nalr-path
tea a. M. Rio. C. T. Duglas load aa iavocatioa haknn
from Hio Ranaoi, after which hn malo a fow appro)MaIato
Iomnl'kt; Mis. Rairns read a bemlilul poetu, wIiícIi compiised all tbe funeral servicos. Tbo roipte waiuot soeu
by tiiosn pietort, whicb was - Ir nceoidaace wl'li lur ioquost. Hoi iomalat woro, theu takea 1- »tboir last resting
plncn, It was iealiya novel but a» appropiiatn (uniorab
Slsfor Hakos aiiaaged It all, aud hoi witbet woro strict^ly
albored to,
OtHliS BAUNES.
Clag, iY. i’., do 27(5, IK70.
•
From Hematite, Jeí^orton Co., Mo., Doe, 30, 1180, Mrt,
Jurch Sabor, wife of S. T. Habcn, agol 52 yeais.
71™. SulHiiw^'d c.oniieeting lirk botwnoa iblsanl tho
tpiiit-woil0,, maay roblo thirgs lavo booa spoken tbrougb
tior to cheer aul naligbtea us mortalt, Sbe was a grnat
Miíferer for tbroo moatbt. Sbeknow tbo cbargo was unar,
aad was roaly for tbo sopai-atloii, aud had hut oro wish ho
louger stay, aud tbat was to work on by tbo silo of hor
companioa, tbrough tbo tolls of oaith-lilo, Slimwassuro
bor tplrit•guh!e.t' woro ioady to welcomo tior to bor uew
bomo. ll'T funeral was lo-ld at tic
* hall af t bo Good Tniuplaht, of whicb Oideisbo was a momb -'i, Tho üoimou was
by tho Rov. Joba Rico, ttl^nl^l.,gatl(>nalltl. by Mis. R.’s
ioquost, hn being vniy liberal. Services woiO mmOiic^od
by (lio Good Tomplait,
H, T. S.

Fiom Mnzoppa, Mina., Dec. I5tli, Wallaco llntchlufl,
agol :r» ynaIt,
- /
lio was lora la Ottollo, N. Y. Mr. Hatcldat loaiwi a
wiln and two cliilOior. Tboro was a largo funeral concoUItn oii Suaday, Dec. 171 li, DiteouIto ly
.
W. F. JAMIK^^N.

[0bituarg Fotices no^ excti'.dingtiDentg linee j^uhl^^d
gr^ttuitouHly.
ll'ZUrn the^; ejceeeel this numh^% twenty
cents for eae.hadditional linein retq^iired. A lineof agate
type averages te-fi words. ]
•

The liiitc Br. ' Wm, .1. Young.
Informatlor lias booa locnivoO of tho Onatl, at Rlmulx,
AiTzona, Nov. 2711. of Dr. William J. Youag, agod 4D
years aud 4 0ayt, Di. Young was a wholo-toulol Spiritualish, and oniaott, ablo, aud most woitly mar. Hn was
a good speaker-aad a (dear, corcitn writni,' ore of- hho
most gnno-roiis aud uatolfith of me
*».
hiere was rq bihtornoss I» «anything lio said or wrote, He oven malo frloads
of opponoat.t wlom bo varquisheO I» debato. A fow years
ago be publithod a hoaUb JouiuoI I» Han Francisra, ntslttol by bis wife, Mis. Cariin F. Youag, Tlo
*
magazluo acquiiod a good rnputatioa, lut Mr. Young was waatiug la
tlraaclal ability, consequently tloeutoipt Ise was a failurn.
Eliicn then Mrt, Young has laborod la tlio leeturn finio,
¡ipaih from ler hutband, Iu hopos of accumulatirg monus
tuI1eienh by tlo olbirts of botl for a homo - which hhoy
might niijoy togethor la thn doclliilag years of lifo. Their
plans havo booa frustiatel by lihuintlmnly doatb, «aud uow
Mrt, Young aaturally rogrots thah aUy lopos of ultimate
gain woro rllowod to Induce tlom to labor apnrt. Slie
writes fiom.NevaOa City, Cal., ton frio»aO, as follows:
“'Nnvor, If ymi love your wife, aad sin you, siUfer anythiag locause you, íornny piotpont of grnatnrtue(uo'tt to
livn apart atul ttIUlggle as wn lavo
*.
At l'lmmlx, Arlaona,
im had proOmptod tiioo lunOroO aud twouty acres of laud,
anl was bondirg overy oueigy to mako Impiovemmits ua
It, nxpoctirg me to como
*
a yoar Irom tiis lati. G-m'nmr,
untollfth, K‘lI•ean,rIlluIlig, ui.c()mp1alning, Icmg-sufT<
*riiig,
Bible of the Ages. Ry (Mies R. StehblUR.—“ I have pationt aad cíooiIuI, in had tlo (acuity of soeing good tu
read lids hook with great lntureth. Nowhere, I» thn same - overythiag, Ills last litoiary work was aa ottay oa “Tbo
spacn, can hn found so much, from the most ancieat times C1oínittry of a Joko,” rnad beforo a litniaiy toclehy Ia
to our owa, of thn views of - great men oa - thesn important IMimUx two wnoks prior to lis doatl. Oa tbo I7i1 lo
tubjectt. ' Its moral tone Is high aad IaOepeuOeat, the wiotn me a deerhil letter; oa tbo -•2 'tli took coid by walkcompiler soekiag truth wherever fouaO. I sincerelr hopo Iag two miles to do tomot1ing oa Ids raaci, altor- a hail
It may flnd wldoclrculatlon.”—Hon.
F. Wade,
0ay's work Ir town: ou t1n27tb a friord wroto mti that lo
was Ill, but aot dargoioutly so; or tlo 27th bodiel unconThkeadin’o My Way. Ry Ho». Robert Dato Owen.—- tciollt—no mottago, ao last word: loar,- fooblo, louoiy,
A most lntnrnttiag volume; a narratlveof the first twenty- 1omnlntt mar 1 Ob, - my loait Is sick: tlio lorg, lorg,
sevon years of thn author't life: Its adveatures, ertors, nx- louoiy dayt—1oW' caa 1 oaduio.tlom ? - No moro lottnrs uo
perleacet; togeHnr with renlinlscencet of aoted pertoi|l more eacouiagomoat to 'lo patienh aad lupoful.’ uo
ages whom hn mot forty or flfty ynars siucn, etc.
.
moro loviag atturaaco.t: ‘ A -lomo Is growirg for you ’
“All Mr; - Oweirs chaptn•rt have bee» remarkable not How
ho lorgoO for a lomo, loar soul 1 Wioin l.s lo uow?
ouly for the nt.tractlveu»ett of tho IncIOents, hut for tho Why don't loi^oiao tomo‘—tnoak to me—love mo? Irán
light shed on many Important social aud Industrial movn- ouly think of 1lmatco1l amt 1opolott Ia tlugravo. <Mi,
ments, aud for tho noble tincerity aud good, humor per- could I obly Hvo ovor thn last fuw ynart with tlo bennflt of
vadiag thnm.”—Inter-Ocean, Chicago.
tlmlr doarly-oarned oxperloncet, Uow welcomo would boa
■ “A fatclnatiugautobiography.”—Boston Post,
cabin—any tbol^nr—to seo lis pleasant race agaia—to loar
lim rnad-to lonl lis tender caiottot l God lolp mn I ”
The Wllliamtport (Pa.) Dally Reglster speaks of Poems
San Francisco, Cal,, Dec, IClA, H70,
fuom tiik Inner LiFK,.an0 Poema of PnooitEss, by
Lizzie Dutnn, aad Flashes of Light fhgm the spihitLand, givnu through Mrs. J. II, Couatit, as “Tlircüwonl
National Womnn Nullrtiríiic ANOcrllhloInt
dnrful workt—fatciIlatIng and lnytterlou8.“
Tlo Eigiti Anuual (hmvortloii ol- tlo National Woman
• BiBLE Maryel-Wobkrhs, price $1.27. Agasaiz and HufTrago Attociatlon will bo 1olll.J^.I'lBcoln Hail, Wash
Sfikitualikm. price 27 cents. Natty, a SPiatT: His
Portrait and Life, pricn, cloth, 83 cents ; paper, 55 ington, I). C., Jan. 10t1 and |7ti, 1877.
As by ropoatnd judicial docisioas woman's right to Tote
cents. Mesmehism, spiritualism. Witchcraft and
Mikaclk. paper, 30 cents. Tipping ' His Tables, uader tbo Htl amoaOment has bonn dnaiol, wn must uow
Elicited by “Ad Expose of Spiritnalitm by Rev. John uuitOdly domaml a Kil amondmeht to tbo Unitnd Statns .
Gregory, NorthAelO, vt., 1872.” Prlc.n, paper, Sóceuts,
Autrnir, Allea Pntuam, Boson, Colby f Rich - N o. 9 Constitution,,thah siall sncuio tbis right to tbo womnn oT
Montgomnry Place, BoHton, Mass.
tlio untlóa,
_
.
Wo have arlsen from the
* perutnI of tlio abovn works- with
Ia cnrtain Statos aad Territorios wlrnro' womon bad ala fneling that the tubjectt havn beea ably troated, aud we roady voted, they havn been Ooaiod tho i Iglt ly legislativo
recommend them to those who are soekinglight up°n the action. Horco Ih must bo clear to nvoiy tbinking miad
ditpl1tedlhlugtof nnothcrllfn.—The Me^^^^geir. "Westfield. that - this ruuOamontal rigbt ol cltlzo,ntiip must ii"t hn lolt
to the Iguoiaut majnritlnt I» tho sovoral statos; for unotaT
ih Is socuied ovorywhorn. It' Is safo nowiiore.
We urge all sulfrago attociatlont and riiolOs ol womaa't
The Mental Cube: Illustratiag the Influencn of the
Mind on thn Body, boti I» Hnalth aad Diteatn, aad tho nnrrnnc1lltemont thiougbouh tin couativ to sorO dnlnga'ot
Ptychological MethoO of Trnatment. By W. F. - Evans. to tbis Coirveation, Irolghtol with mammotl pr - tltlons lop
a -lotb amoadmonh, Lnt othor propor^ol-am.nr0me1tt t»o ,
Rosto»: Colby A Rich.
Tho author tayt that the Oesigu of tho treatisn Is “to nx- hnld Iu aboyaren to tbo sacrod rigits ol tho womon of tiOs
plaiu the tature and laws ol the Inner life of man,” aad to natiou, Tbo most rnvorout iocogiiition ol Gol la tbo Coacoatribute some light oa thn subject of Mental Hygieae, shitutlou would bn lustico aud oquality lor womnat
Ou bnhall of thn National Woman Snirnigo A
*>iMHlltioa,
which is begiuniug to attume Importaace I» the tre'atmnnt
Elizabkth-Cady stanton, Pres. . _
of ditea8e, 'aud to attract the atteatloa of pbytlologittt.
Matilde JoslynGage. Ch<^^r. Rx. Com.
We havn aimnd to Illustrate the corrcRipimlcitcn of thn soul
«usan B. Anthony. C^r. Sec.
aud body, their mutual actioa and reaction, aud to demoaf^afly. R, J., Bov.10th. 1175. ■
,
strate thn casual rnlatiou of disonlerel mental Mates to OísNAB.-Lottors ^^11 bn a00iOttnd to- hbnSoeret4nry, Sunasel phytiologicnl action, and thn importance aud modo
* and contributious hotls
of rogulatlng trie Iutelloctual aud affecttonal tature of tho san 11. Anthony, Tnnafly, N. J
Trnasflror, - EiInu Clarko Bargont, 1732 Do Sales strent,
Iuvalid uuder auy fiystem -of medical trnatment.
The work Is well written, amt must commaud rospect Washington, D. C.

An Eimtomk of SPiniTuai.iSM and Spikit MagNETISM.—Thit Is a small work by tho auoaymout author
of several other volumes relatiug to the moral, mental aud,
Í)hyttcal couditioa of maakinO. Among tho difrerent suhects treated may hn mnationnd thn followíng: Modera In*I0tlttiOi
tt•eIP
of thn lllhlc; Me(mlnmhl|^ - It 1^-^ mal the
Reliability of SplrII-C'ommlmtcatlont: Ro-Incaruation;
.Alchemy, Magleor Fanaticism, Which? Mlml-Readiug,
Ptyenonndry and ClairvoYance: Splrlt-lleallag the Highnst Modo of Trnatmnnt: Magnetiz.ed Paper; “Social Freedom ” an Obstarle toSpIrlll1alttn); Inauenccaad Dlteate
Imparted to ChilOren; Charch Prnludice, RRdo Ia Schools,
Religioa: Matnrializ.atiou, SpirIt^- Photography; Iufidelity,
Capital Punlthmeat: Rm^tmit why Spiritualittt do aot Orgaulzo, - and the Ultimate Re.tultt of their Te‘acniugt.
This coudenteMl trnatlte not ouly gives thn claimed views
of tho Splrituallttt, but thon’t why thoru is so much Iuliarmony In thnir raiks, and so much apathy exist-ing o» the
part of prorntted believers. Tho writer evideatly Is Ia
sympathy with wlmt Is Oeaomiaated the “conservativo”
wing of that movemeut. Ho critleitet the vagarios of the
•SplrItaalittt, -aud ' although tho writer's style Is quito common-place ho deals with his tubJectt Ia a candil aad fearlett maaanr. Tlio aathor't object evidently Is to creatn
thought upon- the subject of Modera Spiritaalltm, aad the
work Is worth perusiag hy thosn interestel I» the growth
of tho various phate.t of religiout hhougnt.
Price, paper 3.7 cents, postagn'5 cents; cloth GOcnuts,
postagn 10 cents. For salo by tho publlthert, Colby & Rich,
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, Boato», Masa.— Vineland(N.
J.) Independent.
.
’
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I The Dnngers of the Winter Sea—Re. ;J
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'
race whiout being tboroughty selrltuallzed, so .Sesslo-.s, Mr. Ediin, Q. 0., and a targe bcach of
markable 1‘remonition.
There ls no juey, unless tlie magis- _ It gives ns elela3Ufe to'laybefore our renders .
do we betieve thai Religion will degeñeraie- Inio magistrales.
icates, each of whóm lias a vote, can be so eo--- the following evidences of the reliabitiiy of mesThe following, from llio Cape - Ann Advectiser,
suectsiltlon unless ii is reinforced hy the acluat sidcccd.
,
is anoihec addiiion to tlie hosi of eléacly authea, and iaaglble knowledge which Science brings in
it ls just po.ttlhle, hui -oi tlkcty, tlmt ihe ^80 sages received at our Free Circle Meetings
ticated
naccailves alroady well known, whoco
: such marvelous store. " What men of science nre may he iakcn to a superior coucí—ííc Quiten s through ttie meditimship of Mrs. Jennie S.
Bench
Dlvlslon
of
tho
High
Couciof
Ju-tice
—
sailocs
and
officecs white at sea have boon imR
üdd
:
■ ai erescnt accunutating wiih such unexampled o- a lech-ical polui of law, M <-, wilethec ttié- Act
flpidity is destined ai no distani day lo pass undcc which ihe convictlo- was nade appties to • Augustas Day, of Detroit, Michigan, informs ' pcessed by some power io them unaceouaiabTe,
í
tbfough ttie nlcnhlc of spiriluat eower, ííií it ilie eate. Thcce ls considerable doubt in welt- us that lie can verily the truthfulness of tho to iake moasúces which íivo eithoc fesultod In 1
savlng
ihoir
owa
lives,
oc
those
of
othecs
Uiea
in
seiritmessage
of
hiscousin,
Deacon
nirain
l-formcd
minds
on
I
íi
I
poini.
,
But
it
can
he
may he purged of all liini of dross, nnd become
as welt at tho Middlesex Couct,, and we Hilts, of Ptninville, Conn...efinied in ttie Ban joopacdy. Persons al any degreo aeqúainiéd
: itie tii nourisbncnt for ihe human soUi. Less seitted
do not want to miss ihe opportunity of having
.than ihis result makes ii hut a drawing upof Prof. Lankestec's story subjcctcd to ti-e scveccst ner of Sept. hrth,"1870. Ho was wealthy, and a wlili ihe deep - influo-ce which the tatinott aad
■ water in sieves ihat are empty long before they pcobing. He lus made siatemcuis which ace, to man of inftuence, and ttie language of the con- subtimily of theirtúrroúildingsexeflúpo-l “ihoso
pui it mildiy, i-aeeucatc, and we desire io bring munication is as characierisiic of-him as could - ttmt go down' to tho sea in tblet|” will ceadily
. reatb the surface.
'
“J“ he expected .through another’s organism.- All porceive thai ilie frame of mind so induced con■ Now hy whai agency is lilis great and esseii- out ttmt fact. We have to ihank you foc a" handsome donation
. tiul work ' of fcconciliation between Faiih and to lite expeil-es of ihe Defencc-Fund. The fact ttie names mentioned nre correct, and the whole ders tile person possessing- -it an admirable aad
; Knowledge lo lie aceomplished? It 'Is plain that tlmt the pcosic^^idiioa has been nade a national tenor of ttie message stamps ii as genuine, and opea subject for impressioa hy ttie powors invisi
ble ; and to oar view litis aeeou-it foc Ríe greai
■ there is an eflectuat solvent in 0x1-11—00,-and not one, gives itie case inccea-ed proni-ehce, and truihful to a fcnarkabte degree.
Oapt. II. IT. Brown wriies from Whitewater, humboc of casos extnnt wIioco ttie most stactling
less evldCnt ihai ii is making' ready for lis scr- will probabty udd a good dcal to ouc expenses.
We ' íivo -o fear ihat we shatt ho untuppOried
i vlcc. l’ailti rcfuscs to aci. upon Knowledge, and wiih funds; and if ilmt were'evcr douhtfut| ii Wis., Nov. 2d., as follows: "I recognize the resiilis -have boon - aehleved.ih answor to those
■ Knowledge knows all sccrcts hut ihe way of lms ccatcd to he so slnco the icuc eharactcr of iho message of Mrs. Felton, given through Mrs. promptii-gs fcom boyond — monitlons for the
*
of which the pri-eleal actors ih ihe drama
: l'.altli. A (bird force, eaftly selrilual ani parlty pcrsecuilo- tms boon 1ipiigbt out. Tho fact that Rudd's mediumship in ttie Banner of Light of sonreo
could
give
ao aecou-t wtmtevee:
pubtic
money
is
io
lie
u-ed
to
ccush
out
invesiiSept.
30th.
Many
of
Iier
characterisiics,
and
atl
' scientific, must -clearly lie provldcd. What is it?
gation lulo Splcllual S^•¡enee—a miserable abuso
The Experience of Sch. Augusta n. Johnson—
j The answer leaps in every lip as soon as ttie of pubtic tcútt—will rally round us many who that site says of iier last iltness nnd her enirance SheLoses
both Anchors and ts Otherwíse D/sabled
, question ls n-ki'd. It is Mimuituai.ism.- Ii was would -ot - oibccwlse have feti called on itvhcip. to seirit■tifc, are verified by facis indelibty im- —Her C'aptain Obeys a Premonition and Stves a
pressed
on
my
memory.
In
regard
to
her
j not for any- connon oni ihai ii revivid., at this It ls -to he hoped tlmt all who havi, a volco and a
Man's Lije.—Fcon- Capt. Geocge ' A. Jobnto-. of
■ eartieulnr period of tino the .spiiit-knowledgo of purse wilt use bolti in dcfenc,e of Truih and Jus- preseni work, itc., my own modiumshtp nnd ttie solí. Augusta Ih. J^huson, we toar- ttmt tho
tiue.
M.
A.
(O
xon.)
*.
Encounthat of others fully corroborale iho communica- vé.ttet leftQuecooa the 7ih for homo
j tlie far past. Hwas in order to take out of tlie
London, Dec. 12íh, 1170.
' .
'
tion. May itie Message Departmeni he fulty lered the gate o- ttie nichl of ttio 9Ií. At 7
■ hands of the Chundi tho woik- for wliich - it cono-dock, came to nnclior Riirty - mitos to the weslsusiained, for I am convinced by my travets wacd of Sable Island. Tlie wlnd biew a perfcct
fosies itself inconpctcnl, and pcrforn it-atlhe
Medicine in Vermont.
among tho frlends, ihat no similar amount of hurricano, with an ugly sea cunulng. - Parted at
very lino and in iho very way rtqulrcd by the
The old Michigan fever has broken out in Ver space in nny of our papers is doing an equat 11 o'elock ; hove in iho chillé, and at 4 o-clock
race.
tlio mor-ing of tho lOili, anchored ugain:
I
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY G, 1877. ■
This is no mere nssunellon or asso|■llon. nado mont, nnd the legistature of ttie Green Mountain. amount of good. Botiom facis are the demand on
partod again at seven ; a trenendous sea lioacdoa
State
has
undertaken
a
contract
wliich
we
incline
of
many,
and
here
they
have
them.
”
in ihe inlorests of any order nr orgaalznllon ihat
her at it, which stovo fivo dorios, bcoke foco-boom
pi-i^-aeuIiN' orniai: ami> irnoiiXTOltn. i
nay choose to lake itie nano of Selfiluatism to to tiilnk it can never filt. So hardened have
and foco-gaf! la two places ; took throo hundrod
No. 0 Muitiicomery' 1*1-00. ^.-0. of T*rovlnee '
JAMES
M.
UNDERWOOD.
many people become by habit to bigotry and- - setffathoms of cabio fcom iho wealhocsiile to toosireet i l — nec l'tooc).
i itself. It is iho plain slatonent of it troth Iíií
To
the
Editor
of
the
Itaunerof
Malti:
wacd, wltc'a Joha MeDoaald. one of -ilie ccow,
ls alroady too plain to ihe attenl.lve and n tloclivo opinioimtion, they really deceive themselves
In
-ceadlug
tlie
Banner
of
Light,
dated
October
got eaugbt in tlio eoil, and cocolvod severo inju
. • .a;c. 1' - Culi 1 ii .--ii \ s* . 0 is
viiK.
|
into believing not only; that - their own way Is
observcr.
Seiritualisn
conos
ai
jii-t
iho
right
7Ht,
I
fiad
a
c.ommunicaiion
fcom
Dr.
James
M.
Til K A MI. t: -1 A N MU - .'" UM'AN V. ID 5 AMA T.' ST. ■
ries. Run itcc fcom ion A. M. t- 2 c*. m., when
tino and in ttie right- nannor. It enfranchlses right and every oilier way wrong, but tlmt it is Uiidcrwood's spirit, from the. other side of lifo. 1 iho storm abaled, and put on salí for homo. Was
<’ O I. I< Y dr Ii 1 <• II,
¡
ineumbenton
them
to
punish
alt
who
reject
their
have
been
-a
reader
of
tlie
Banner
more
or
less
-• i.i.ifih.K- ami ri.uriHi.TH:>>, _
| all non hy lis penetratlng"pbllosoebyt Ils nan- theories or refu.se to be limiled by their -narrow for ten years, and have been doubtful of spíríts i- Shotburne, 17th, and o- ttie morning of tho
1811) saw a disablod brlg about tbiciy miles off
lgcrs, from iho selfit sido of IÍÍc, have (hiis far
returning ; but this conmuuleaiio- satisfies me. Seal hsiand. A bacque was acar by, ami Gapt.
I.rTnr’t «■•■•i.hY .................................. Ki.iTuit.
t
operation.
Tlie
Vermont
legislatura
ims
itlusi*- a v l‘. Lii m............... ec en»-s Ma:> agm:.
( ri-liiilned fion siops looktog toward organizatlon
I was well ' acquainted with Dr. Underwood, in Johasoh co-cluded that sito would give alt -ced
trated tiils fact very recentty by ttie enactment
* I..•••<
0^
*! • .vil
i-uiili-.ti be», ;^i'|ll,rtlllil lng
ihe, of ils forces in tlie nmntniie, llini ii might tic lofi of a -law tlmt forbids all persons, except dentists years gone'by, when rcsidlng in East Ahingto-, ed attltla-eo.. Then a strong impcession came'
'Ma=s., where' lie says lie went out. 1 clearly re- ovoc ihe. Captain io board the brlg, and lio could
*,.
Ei|l
( ir li *I ‘I' lli.'Iil .f fli h l'.lprt M..'il.l .•vl.lnsinl lo . frocr to ontcr the cburcbes, tho social state, ihe
Lrrit - t • ■ ■ .hy' Aiil :.H 1Wm n
I.kttkiis u» Laav <
and femate mid wives, from practicing any branch cognize in litis messngn tilines - characteristic, of not shake it off. lio was oxtconoty desirous to
J{. i:í' u ii n km
Jinuc
Hor.sK, lios- ¡ cabiiii-'sof power, thosecrot chanbcrsof sc'lcncc,
him. He was called an infidel, or free thinker,
on tils passage hone; but ilie impressioa
and every place when
*
men aro bllndtd hy sueec- of medicine or surgery untess lie or site slmlt ns lie says. He atways took deep l-tcresf. in ltis koop
still weighed upo- ltis mind. Tle folt-úuoaty.
stltion on tin'one hand, or hy nnttcialisn olí iho first have become possessed of a regular certifi- pailcnts, rich or poor, and seemed to labor for Go.on board ihe -brlgl was tho mandale pial-ly
'
olíi'r. Ii offers the complete sotulion of tho cate from" a county, district or the State medical humanity.
givea, and tic could not shake it off. - - Finally ho
Respectfnlly yours,
C. E. Biiown.
oboyod itie prono-itlou, and with four 'of his
problem thai butilos Orthodoxy .and puls furlhoc sociely.
Wí'nona,
Mínn,
Oct.
22d,
1877).
moa lie boacdod tlio brlg ih -tlio docy.- Ii proved
It ts only another application of tlie -famous
aeacl iho erocesse's of knowing afid bollovlng,
to be itie Wiidtiorso, coa'l lado-, aad abandoned.
To the Editor of the hlnntmc or Light:
•
Tho Cbureb is destined lo give way lo its sitont old resotution of the early Puritana, “ that the
I-hnd an uncle—James M. Underwood—who (Siie Tus slnco gone atbore at John's Island.)
j-hiii convlnclng eowor, while Scitaco is to |earn eartli is the Lord’s and ttie inheritance of tho went out of the body from East Al-iigi-n, Mass, Capiaih Johnson got salí o- 1)0. and altee sito
tlie divino language from it of wliich it now but. saints, and tlmt we nre the saints.” Vermont lie was .a successful physician, a great wockec, lmd got well on hoc eoúrto lio dcscricd an objccl
' far ahead as he could sco, which rosembted a
liips lis alphabct.
.
■ .
' says, through her tegislalive trufnpet, tlmt none and passed away suddenly of heart disease. He us
are qualified to practice the heating art biit those was not a bellever in Spiritualism, and was out- man oa a cako of ice. lie ni once called atiea- ,
I'nitli ¡in<l Knowledge.
spoken in'his views of it. That this Jntncs M. tion to it, -nd slguatied io - tlio scIioo-cc. With '
*
Til
N’c¡iv Italtlc for Religious I.ibcrly. who hotd certificates from a medical society of Underwood is identical wlili tlie one who came to alt spocd they hatio-ed to it i- ihe doty, nnd on
The problem of the leenncdiatiim of Scietiee
tlie
State,
"niul
tlmt
there
can
be
no
such
societies
tlie Banner of Light Free Circle, -nd whose com- drawing neac, w—iI was ^0,. tureflto la ffndiug
The /resent" iispeci of the contesi between Maatul 1 i e -i ir - - -n i- one ihatIbis only -begtn toat tain
but those which the Slate itself sets up. Now - munication was published in the issue of Oct. 7th, a man ^1^1-^ to itie -botiom of a boat, which
ierialism
and
Spiritualism
is
one
lo
excite
ihe
the imp ilunec which -it is ultimately destined to
white the - due protection of ttie health anii lives I have not the shadow of a doubt, and I take wus palnted wbltc, thus givlng the aeeeacanee
con.maud. So long a- Science, or knowing, is in gravest fears'ami the sublime-i hopes. When of itie people is a perfectty worthy object for any litis oppoclunity to thank him for coming, and of aa ico-cake i- tie dlsia-ce. it proved to be
Mr. Gottfried Fca-kfurt, mate of bacque ' Sea,
IiosIíIíiv to Faith, or believing, it will inevitably we consider what thecouris of Engtand are when tegislatore’s thought nnd care, it stitt remains you for publishing his message.
wood, wío, witli Iícco mea,- lmd boaeded ttie
Gratefully yours, Lydia L. Türneii.
make sei inns inroads in the lalter, fur which the arrayed agaiu-i - an individual or a principte; a question whether a Siale, tegislaturn is capabte
brlg, and upon Iícíc rciurn tlie boat was capslzed
East Somerrille, Mass., Oct. Vth, 1870.
world may reasonably feel largo and profound when -we review ttie vivid scenes portrayed hy - of - deciding wlmt true"medical or heating power
atongsidc. Two of tlie non túeceedcd la - gcitlng
Tito -following note is from a sister of the man- on board, leatiug Gottfcied -nd a scanan named
concern. A ml so long, ten, as Faith, or believing, Diekens, iry Read nnd hy Gotlins, and remember consistB in, or whether certain societies that
Pelee A-decso- la ihe water. They - boih suc' arbilrarily and summarily rej-ets every claim of thai no piciure has been too sirongly drawn to have got possession of iis prejudices and will nre fesll-g spirit:
To tlio E'itiorof tho lianncr or l.lifht:
ceeded i- clinging to the boat’s boHoin; the
Science, or knowing, and allows it tin place in the sei forth the' power of sueefstIilon ami bigotry competent to heal mortal itls - any more than cerA friend brought me the Bannercontalalag the bacque deiftcd away, and eco ihoy got their boat
great-ciiclc i f agencies mdaineil of Heaven for in liiiih places, we ran but.'feel ihat the approach- tain other persons 'who have not.
message from James M. Underwood. I think it eeady, itie mea were out of tlgbt. They had
ing
irial
of
Dr.
Stadeneeds
the
mosi
keen,
searchtlie elevalion and expansion of the-human spirit,
There is, of course, little need of arguing such wns gcnuine ; it sounded swcet to me, nnd made criilscd acou-d, uud not •túceecdlug 1a finding
there will he a growing consciousness of the loss ing, and "wary iniettecluat power to bring about a m.atier, yet there is ceriainly something io bo me feel very happy ; it seemed to bring - him very ^0—, had given them up. The cotd was most
Lücina.
intense, wiih a bcaty sea, nnd for lwo houcs
of a power to the former, from which mankind the renitis thai all lihi - ralists desire. In remeiii- said, and said with positiveness. When legis- ncac to nte.
Gotifrled lmd nauaged io hotd oa io the subCh'arlestown, Mass., Oct. 1Gth, 1870.
bering what ecrscculian has - acconptisbcd here- tatures hegiti to go at a crazy gait tike ihis, we
is -sure In he a deep sulferer.
mcrged boat, -with ttio water up to ltis breasi,
There is a means of effecting a praclical recon- iofore, we can hui fear that some of itie otd - fires may be sure -tlmt ttie objecis of their proiection To tho Editor or the Banner of Llghh:
the sea beatlng ovoc him nnd ilie 'cotd pieccing
still
huru,
ready
to'break
out-anew
and
consume
I
have
verified
several
particulars
in
commuhicilialion of the claims of each, and to tlie lasting
need it alt. It is - a pretty good sign tlmt tlie new cations received ihcough tho mediitmship of Mrs. ltis viiais. It was a terrible stcuggie for tifo,
and ltis companioa tuecumbcd to tlio feacfut ocadvantage of - both. In short, Seienee may be- ihe better judgriient and ihe calm, dispassioned era'of heating is invading ttie otd and obsoteie
Jennie S. Rudd, from the following persono: dcat, -nd - silpplng off ihe boat ditapeeared be'
come religions, and Betigion may hi-cnme scien- reason.
e-^system, in whose iniegriiy iis most distinguished Calvin (). Bailey, formerly of Boston Highlands; ncalh ihe watcrs l Tho sufferlng man was taken
Ttie hopes ihai nwnken as we remember the
tific. They may tie married, and propagate an
’e professors themselves refuso to- betieve, when Henry Dove, a painter at Boston Highlands; oa hoard the Johasoa. where kind - hearts and
entirety new race of souls. - Not only this, they lessons of tlie past and think how-truih 1ms ever legislatures have to come to the rescue of the lat- Franklin Gay, a grocer at Cambrldgepoar; Miss willing ha-ds admlaisicrcd fettocative.t. und lie
formerly of South Boston.
cscapcd wilhout any serious ilt-iess. Tho probamust etíi et such an union. Whether one side triumphed, nnd liberal sentinu-tii won every vic- ier witli penal statutes to warn -atl innovators off Mnry Ann
Yours truly,
A. U, Weymoüth.
hltiiles -.0, ihai if Captuia Johnson lmd kcpt on
desires it or not, nnd whether the other side re- tory, must, encourage us nil. Add io ihis ihe ihe ground. Yet ttmt is precisety the confession
Medford, Mass., Oct. 18th, 1870.
his eoúcte and -ot heedcd itie pccmonltlon, the
pels it or not, this marriage is obligatory on both. ceriainly Unti ihe seitltual forces have hended which the Vermont legislatura makes. Atthough
maa would íuvc been drow-ed, ns lie could hot■
WASHINGTON MACOMBER.
1
And the progress of -the world will render it a every movement againsi'ihe enemies of Spiriiu- the new nnd bigoted act is plainly tevelted at
pottihly have hcld oh but a few momei-is iongcc,
To
iho
Editor
of
the
Latiner
of
Light:
atism,
and
brouglii
victory
and
renhwii
to
ttie
Who can account foc such a pccmonitio- ? Surecontrolling necessity, in spite of all imaginable
Sinritualist ' healers, whose practice can easity be
ly
il was not of ihe Capialn’s secklng, ns lie was
I cead in the Danaec of Sept, 30ih the commudrawbacks and attenqits'-nf tlie votaries of either cause when most it needed such' stimutant, nnd shown to be far more successful in its resulis ihan
opposed
io heeding it, tuepoti-g that itie barque
nication of Washington Macomber, I kuew him
we
feel
serene
in
ihe
midsi
of
siorm.
side to avoid a contact. For the progress of Scithe rigid nnd remorsetess meihods of nllopathy, well. lie luing himself on a tree In Lynn, Mass., lmd cendcred alt tlie neeettary assista-ce, and he
But hope and fear do not shake the breasi of
ence is more wonderful during the past thirty
the former nre nevertheless io be forbidden by where ho liad resided for several years. Thanks waaicd to got homo. Tho Seawood tms actlved
years ihan anything etse in tlie present century ; man in vain. They are itie . advan'ce-giíard of taw io practice their sanative skitt without first to the Great Spirit of Love and his . instruments at Portla-d, aad ihe maté- has joined íoc.
for enabtlug him to manifest,
action. When hope is not enough, then lei fear
and it can no more he arrested hy tlie fulminn
*
having obtained a license from the practitioners
Yours tcuty,
Mus. A. B. F. Roberts.
tions of tlie eccl.-sia-ticay- power than the -snn can sirike nnd drive us io duty. .
Bigotry in California.
of ttie system which they practicalty overthrow.
Candía, N. IT., Oct. lGth, 1870.
The
following
leiler
from
ihe
able
pen
of
our
be forbidden to hatite the eartli in its fructifying Those who doubt that the forces of bigotry are
The - absurdity as well as tho unfairness of
tight. Seience is destined to make greater strides Engtish correspondent, M. A. (Oxion), will pre- such a siaiuie regulation must bo at once appar- '
JAMES GREEN " HARRIS.
aow in motion to crush by law the media of the
In the -future than in the past, and to astonish sent clearly ihe necessity of combined action ent to alt inteltigent and candid minds. It is at To tho Editor or tho Banner of.LI'ght:
Spiritual DispensaRon, will do well to pondcc the
I have proved tlie test of James Green Harris
among Spirituatisis. It shows tlmi ihis present
(lie-world witli ttie revelations it will work.
teast - safe to nssume that peopte generally are ns in tho Banner for Nov. 11th, 1870. I have seen lessons co-tal-ed In the following paragraph
But willi its vast and rapid accumulations there crisis is not one ihai concerns individuats, hut much poncerned about iho issues of any illness ills mother; she lives in Riverpoint, R. L,'three from the San Francisco Weekly Bulletin of Dec.
Is-an obvious danger that it will -bury the 'human masses. The fact—which seems apparent—ilmt ihat may overiake them as nny legislatura can miles from Apponnttg, R. I.
21st, 1870, wherein it will be sech that to the
spirit under the load of sheer materiatism.. itie Engtish Governmeni is nbeut to array itself possibly be for them. And as for the chance of
Yours truly,
Wm. G. Wood.
"Golden State ” bclongs the infamy of the flrst
P. S.—Sioptfea Harris lives there also.
Knowledge is lifeless untess permeated with againsi - ilie truih, niul iiiai its funds are io be being cruetty detuded hy incompetent pretendconvicRon
of a medium under a new order of
Providente, Nov. 13(71, 1870.
spirit. - There must he an outtet íoií It, a direc- called inio requisiiion for this purpose, shows ' ers, we are willing to stake our word ihat there
procedure which could not be more direct had it
what
we
may
expect,
viz.,
a
conflici,
bold,
detion for its meaning, an atchemy somewhere tlmt
emanated from tlie -headquarters of the Y. M. O.
is quite ns much uncertainty about ihe regular
DANIEL TINNEY.
shall he aide to transmute it intosuch forms as termined and unyielding.
A. itself:
.
doctors as there can be about the irregular ones. To tho Editor of iho llnhnc^of Light:
Titls nlnise of-itie pubtic money nnd Ihfluence At atl events, no legislatura is competent to de
will correspond to ttie taws- of ttie human soul’.s
In your Isi^ue of Oci. 28th, 1876,1 notlce a mes“ Conviction of a Clairvoyant .—The case
lias
evidentlybeen
brought
about
hy
Lankester
assimilation. That’ there is one, Is sunieientty
cide between'them ¡ much less ouglit ihe regular sago fron -Daniel Pinaey, “an - otd - man,” to' his of The People vs. Clarence Matthews, charged
with violating 'an ordinance of tho Board of Suevident from the spreading recognition of its ne- and his friends. The Engtish treasury wiih iis doctors io he atlowed io decide - in ' their own fa “friends in Staflford, Gt.”
In . tlie winter of 1802 and 1803, at tho age of
cessity. There cannot exist so strong a desire mittions can be unlocked for such - ignobte use. Is - vor, -and rute out all competitors, which is tlie ten ycare, I was wiih my gcandfaibor, Rov. JoI- pervisors rcqulclng clairvoyants, seers, foctuneand astrologers' to pay a quarterly license
without -the corresponding means of its gratifica- ii not ptain - io see that ihe efTori and ilie outlay wilt precise e-ffect of this new and shameless Vermont WiHard, in Sta^ord, Ot. On tho 'opeotlto sido of tellers
of $50 -in order to carry on business, was tried in
the streot tbore livod a famity by the name of ’the City Criminal Court Wednesday nnd Thurstion. What all this newty-acquired knowledge be great, nnd thai tlie opiiosing force must be taw.
Pinney, wlili whose ebltdrea h aiteadod tehool. day. The prosecution introduced testimony showneeds to give it vitality for man is simpty spíut- equnt to the emergencies, wlmtever they are?
Wtilie 1 remenlher now to approeriate to any of ing that tlie defendnnt had not paid his license.
We rejoice over - every dottar given in such a
Uftlizin'j. Oiherwise It only accumutates as dead
Decease of John II. Contini.
the ^110^ only the name of Satly, then a fntoc- The defence 'claimed ilmt Spiritualism was a rematter, for which the heart of mait can find no cause. Lei ihe hands of our English breton-n be
This tong•.sufioring bcotbef has at last 'passed ite of mino, the foeotloeiion of the famity associ- ligion, and that the defendant was a spiritual
use. If it merety assists in procuring externat furibcr strenglhened, so thai there -be no neces from the scenes of oactbty - paln and dlsoaso io atos witli them tho, uamos of Isaac and Dan. If ' physician and a minisier of that sect. Matthews
comforts and conveniences, its meaning will of sity io wiihhotd any aid ihai it is possible io ihat sphere of tifo where alt titlngs work togeth- tlie spirit givlng the monago ls one of them, ho - taid that lie was a member of tlie San Francisco
may welt say '“ an old man.”
■
Spiritualist ' U-loa, wliich was an incorporated
course remain externa), nnd it can serve no end summon in ttie approacliing irial of Dr. Slade.
er for the expansion, up-bulldlng and out-broad1 am aware tlie above provcs aothing, but re.ligious body. He had been a clear-seerof spirits
Through whai process thoprosecutlon/eas been
. but to make mankind more and more material.
ening of iho betier natura of in^i^n. IHs docoase attords soné pretumptite evideaco.
for fiftcca years. He said ' that he was a graduaic
That will not answer the great ends of life at aide -to make its cause national, we cannot yet Oecuccl'd at 'Taunton. Mass., "on Friday, DocenJülius A. Wh.lard.
of medicine, -and had received a certificóte which
327
Falton
street,
Chicago,
Hl.,
Nov.
21
si,
1870.
tearn,
bui
that
ihis
is
a
fact
we
have
reason
to
atl. It is just as if we shoutd all of us unite to
was destroyed in the Chicago fice. He believed
ber 29ih.
"
’
in a Divine Creator; never saw a spirit who had
discard ,.it once every consideration hut those
*
for fear. And ttie baitte is not 'now between Mr.
% He was Iioci at New Ipswieb, ntllsboro’ Co.,
,
HARRY MURDOCH.
sccn God. .The case was argued at length, and
the body and its enjoyments. For ns - surely -ns Lankester and Dr. Slade, hui between the powN. ILi , nd dt t" íjh't'iTHintf f -is.t -anatllon had dc- To tlio Editor of tlie Barnier of Llgli't:
submitted to the jury. The jury was out but a
Science claims only tn discover and classify'fof ■erful, setf-exalting English Government nnd Spir-' ' 'complished a mortal pilgfinnge of noarly 53
Being an old actor, h was - gtad to seo in your- short time, and returned wlth a verdict of guilty
■practical uses, it claims nothing above this -t 'and itualisn. It is no contest for us io took ai \vith years. Tho' lattor porRon of hit youih and the last Banner poor Harry Murdoe1l't mottage. h as charged.”
.
this is batd materiatism. ' It is plain, therefore, specutative eyes I It is one to catt out our most opening one of his oarly mahbood wore spont read it io my hfoibect of the pcofettioh bereabouts, and they atl said that it ^1^10^ the
E0F The special correspondent of the Chicago
that it can advance only to a certain timit, nnd earnesi aseirniions, nnd our mosi active efloris.
in Lowolt, Mass., whitlier his parahit had re man to a T.
Times, writing from Terre Haute, had., Dec.
Lei alt read nnd carefulty ponder ttie contenis
that that timit is the physicat capacity for approYours very fetpectfulty, ' W. F. nonTON.
moved, and it was there that he mnde the ac"'■ •
¿pilaiion. Even while it' enlarges ttie mind it of ihe following tettor:
Rochester (N. Y.) Opera House, Dec. 201Á, 1870. 20th, states that during a materializiag sdance
quainlanee of nnd uniied hinsolf in maffinge
held on the 13th, at Pence’s 'Block, "a materialfails to refresh and roJnvignrale the spirit, of To ihe Editor of iho Hnuner of Lighi:
We are in reeeipt of a totter dated Saecamehto. ized spirit to reach a recognizing friend passed to
I am ^-0™^ th at martain lnnurnofoa mall- wlth Miss Francés Ann CcowcII, -who afiefward.
which tlie mind is hut an agent and factor. Tlie
as
M
cs
.
J.
Ih.
Cohant.
bocame
tho
woctd■rehowtlnecessity for the spiritualizing process tinis bo- cious persons nre circulating a requiri to the effect ed meditilaistie lnttfunent through whom iho Cal., in which (though the wrltor 'for pcudehtial the front of the rostrum, seven feel from the cabthat ihe Slade prosecution or ihe Slade defence Is
conies obvious lo every reflecting person. It is io be abandoned, nnd as a consequence tlmt ihe Bahnoc of Light Public Free Circlos wore inaugu- foatoht dosiros his name kept in fetocte) -the Jnet, observing the usual precaution to leave the
the vital process hy wliich Science is to become trial will noi take place. As this is calcutated ratod, and brouglit focwafd to a high order of message of Theodore C. Kibbe. as prlntod I-^^ cabinet door open that the medium [Mrs. Stewart]
ltsue of June 17th, 1876, is eadorsod _s -truthful might be seen In her' seat. During the greet- religious nnd its triumphs nre to 'become in the materiatty io Interfere with itie subscripiions tueeett.
ahdtuggottiveof the man. Our Informant states ing, and "while all were admiring -her robes of
which we hope to gather in, I hope you wilt atlow
truest sense the properly of ttie sout.
The norial remainsof Mr. Conant wore interrod
me to give ihe siaiemeUt-aui emphaiic denial.
'
But, on ttie olher’síde, there Is equal need of The Slnde prosecuiion will noi be nhnbdoncd, for in the fanily tot -at Forest Hitls Ce^^^ery, on that Mr. K^bo “died ha San Francisco, afier angelic beauty, the gas jet was by accident [?]
Faith's grounding nnd slrenglheaing ilsdf with we are informed on auihority which, "ihoúgh noi Sunday aftofnooh, Dec. - 31st, after most appro- quite aa exieaded Ill-ess, from paralytltt . - -r - ■ suddenjy-raised to a full blaze. , Mack the result.
Both blntetf and lils broHer Henfy'’(alto de- The face of the apparltloa at once partially dethe help of Knowledge. To-day ils danger Is oficial, admiis-of nodoubi, thai ít has beet^t taker,
priate funeral exoccitot. conductod at the resi- eeated) wore favorably and extentltoly-knowh malerializcd; presenting a ghastly and unearthly
from superslilion, wlych hardens the heart in- up by the gtrnenmint, and will be conducted at the
jnibiíc expense. This is a very serious piece of donce o&ColtFredtG. Pope, 24 Dartmouth streot,
stead -of opening it to heavenly influences. This news, nnd" shows ihe pres.sure ihat Lankester and Boston. Mcs. Emna Hardinge BrUticn dolitored In butlaott cirales on this eoatt. and h an ploasod appearance, and In a spasmodic struggle she fell
sentiment of superstition may just as easity man his friends have been able io bring io bear in a brlef but touching addcott on ilie oceaslon,and to see tbo'communleatlón In pcI-L ht is ehafae- backward, and in that position floated with - astorlttie of Theodore C. Klhh0t”
tonishing capidlly ovoc- the rostrum to the cabi, ifest itself in tlie direction of a priest ns ttie su- high quarters. A more monsirous abuse of the
the swiet volco of song—from a quariotie comnet, Immedialcly on reaching -which the entrancpernatural. Religion, whicií is a great deni more pubtic money nnd trust cannot be conceived.
Mosi assuredty the Stade defence wilt not he posod - of Mcs. O. Clapp, - topra■fiv■-Mitt A. Mocso,
iSF Read the call for the Annual Conveniion ing ' control at once lost power, and the then life
than mere betief ever can hope to he, stands in abandoned.
On ihis very day tlie ürsi consulta contralto, Mr. A. M. Bell, tona^ and Mr. G.
of the Spiritual and 'Liberal Associaiion of ihe - less body of the medium came down' with a crash. ”
urgent want of some etement of reality—of some- ron between ihe counset for the defence takes
thing that, while it convinces ihe senses, thereby place, and n concerted plnn of action will be Cove, bariione—combined to harmonize the hu State of Texas, to be boldcn- Jan. 181:11, ^^th, 20ih The medium was restored to consciousness, but
man and spiritual oloments of th'fseonot
and 21st ai Houstom Extra exertions are '■being " on -returning to ' the normal coaditioh she com- •
elevates, enlarges and builds up the faith. The- formed. Serjeani Ballar.t^he, ihe lending counThe aged mother of Mr. Cpnnnt was pretont.
sel
for
ihe"
defence,
has
ihe
reputation
of
being
pui forih to ensure a full attendance, and we are plained of choking, and in gasping-for breath beology with ils creeds offers only husks to tlie hunitie mosi 'accomplisheh crossexaminer ai ihe and addod ihe menory of this funeral rite of her - requesied io hini io our Texas - readers, in ihe
came prostrated, and a general nervous depcesgry human spirit. Tlie priest stands and forbids, English "Bar, ns welt ns one of iis mosi effective
child - io ihe llst of her tetenty-tevon years of name of the board of officers, that in view of the sion was noticeable, from which, by -the use of
when the spirit craves more and - more light con- orntors. We shall enjoy a plcns^^tt time when
mundane oxpocieneett '
mental “feasi of fai things preparéd” no excuse stimulants and quietude, she finally recovered.
ti^ually. While tlie church- catts on its support- ihe seizer of the stale falls into his ctutches,
witl be considerad valid for ihe absence from - ihe Mrs. Stewart will hereafter be protected (says tne
ers to hotd fast to ttie supernaturat, it is so shock- ihough he will probabty not sbnre our opinion
J3" A wcilec in ihe Dalty Advertiser—ih
ns io the plH^s^ani naiure of the performance.
ingly inconsisteht as to pronounce the life of the Our other counset is Mr. -C. C. Massey, who so waraing liberal . people agalnst impostors—says meeting of any friend of ihe cause iberc¿houtt
account) from a repetition of'thiis pal-ful expesupernatural tohave - died with a traditional past. abty conducted the defence of Mr. Simmons, nnd he has " a soft hcact and a soft head," but at the
rience. .
■ . ^ _________
A
higlily
interesting
article
from
-the
pen
Here Science comes to the rescue, but it can do whose thorough, praciicat knowledge, botiiTof same time warns the conimunlly “naer to give
Q
üery
.
—
H
ow
much money did the Old South
of A. J. 'Davis will be - found on our eighih page.
aothlag for Retigion without a perfect rcconcilia- Selfliuatism ai' large nnd of ihe iaificatics of
charity nt the door except on absolute certainty.“ We ' desire to thank the Seer for ihese choice con- Preservation Commitice got by Bishop’s attempted
this
secciat
case,
wilt
be
invaRiable.
'-tlon.at the stnrt. White we - truty and sincerely
Theirial will come on in the course of the ' third He has, evidently, been sold by one of the crimi ifibuilons to Seiriiualism’s current literatura expose of Spiritualism lately in .this-city ? Who
believe that Science can do nothing for the human week in January, - before ihe Judge of Middlesex nal"” gentry.”
~
— with which he has recently favored us.
knows ?

To lloúk-l’urc hii.seM- ?
Wo coseootfiitty culi ilie ailonllon ..of iliereading j.uíIÍC 'in ilic largo stock of Spiritual, Hofofnn1oty muL Mi'Collnhonllt Works which' we
koip ni salo at 'iho Banneii-or Liuut Bookstoii:, ¿round itoor ot Imliding No 9 Monteomcry 1’iace, cocuocoí I’covlnfstt^coi, Boston, Mass.
It.ivlng cocontly |iiiichi,t-oil Ríe stock in tra.de
'■ ai Anuiiuw .Iackson. IBvis's 1'iiooiiessive
ltOoiKroiii-;, Now Volk Cily, wo ace now pcop.iir-.i lo nlt oiitccs ior mHi bookt, eampilil•tt|
elc , a- l.i\ o .i|.|»--i-oil- hy mane un his eatnlou’Ue,
aiu! li-p - lo hear from tic
* íiíoi-Is in alT parts ot
the win Id.
.
Woace ecoearod to forwacd any of iho publlcniloiis ot' ihe lio.dí Tcado at u-mil talos. Wereseoel i ii.I\ doollié alt b•.lslliett oeeca1io-1s looklng
lo tbétate oi B.ok-' o- t•omml'.slon. pend lor a
freo ('atalouueol our 1’libll<•a1ions. '
( pi.HY ,V 11ICH.

h’uuuív o' S£it|ht«
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JANUARY -6, 1877.
Spiritualism in Rochester.
Dumoat C. Dake, M, D., writea ua that the
tbeologlo oppoasnts of the cause in thia place,
rainforcsd by a horde of bigoted medical studenta
and practltioasra, have takea ground whereby
apirit media—espsciaily of the phyaicaJ type—iateading to give ovíIoucs ia that city of the
power that is bea^ed -upoa tiiem, are to be
made the victims of coneplracy of the viiest sort,
and that 11io subeldized presa of the locale ia sIiou-.,
iag “hosanna” over the fact that “ Rocheetsr is
a bad place for mediums, aad all that clasa of
■ traveiiag psrformsra will do weii to givo it a wide
herHi for the futura,” etc., etc., ad nauseum.
He says the papera ia that loealit-y “for years
stood on neutral ground, aad were 'fair aad noble
exponeats of abio American jonraaJltm ; but
alas, to day how degsneratsd¡ how siily and
contsmplibie their puny efforta to wipe out the
eeierlaating Ustimony of Eod’a wiadom, power and
love, which through ministering spirits from time
immemorial - has been the gilded laadimark of our
great, our gJorioua immortality. Not ohiy are
they at war with truth, jIslico, yea hoavoa,
but Uny also ignore the rsJiabJe teetimony of
miliiona of Jiving wltnseeea who bsJievo and know
of apirit commuaion, amoag whom can bo num"hered our Jeadiag emiaent seboiars, pbiJoaopbors
and eeisnlieta Uie wide world over. Even here,
in thia quiet Jittie inland city, the bsJlevers in
apirit commuaion are aumbered by thousaads,
and tilia goodiy aad godly number are not Con"
fined to the ignorant aad vicioua masses. No !
- far from it I but are compoesd of judges, lawyers,
diviaea, doctora, merchauts, and oIIisi cultured people, who albeit- ‘do not wear - tlieir bsarta
upon tlieir ileev6’ for every jackdaw to peck
at, neitber do they aport blue ribbous ia tlieir
button holes, similar to a reiigioua (?) aseoela• tiou here, deaigaatiag tbemssivsa aa 1 Eod’a
anoiuted,' but they . nevsrthsieta -bate aad de
spise thia apirit of raiigious persecutora, and are
not to be intnnidaIed.''

. I ■< i

Trunsition oí Mra. Ituclianun.
We are pained to aaneuuco that the SiJent ' Meaesagse haa entered the ubodo of our oJd frleud
and valued correspoadeat, Prof. J. R. Buchnuan,
of Lsuitvliio, Ky., and has aummoaed from hia
sido thohslovsd companiea of lila life : For whilo
the gJorioua revealmeiita of the Spiritual Pilleasphy - tell ua it ia weJJ - with thoao who pnet on before ua, our human uatuio, iu ieaoliaset at their
phyaicaJ abesnco, fssle keeniy the paiig of tsparation. Our dsopest sympatbies go out to the
bereaved huebnud iu thia hour of hit triaJ. The Eeurier-Jouiiial of Dec. 31st tpsnkt aa followa
concerning her obaequies:
“ Tho funeral of, Mra. Aun R. Buchanan, wife of Dr. j: R - Buchauan, took placo at St. Paul’a
Epiacopai Church yeaterday afternoon. The
cortsge moved from the Enlt nonas to tlie
chuich, whoro, aftsr tho csrsmouy by Rev. E.
T. Poeklna, 1). D., the rsctor, it procesded to
Cave Ilill. The paJi-bsarera wsro Judgo BniJard, Judge Bruce. Dr. L. P. Blvckhuiu, Dr.
Wildo, Hamlltou Pope, Eeq., J. W. Barr, E<q ,
John Churchili, Esq., and Prof. Noble ' Butier.
The deceaaed-waa a daughtoe of ths Jate Judge
*
Rowar,
and the largo attendance uttsstsd the
irofouud toiiow which her dsatli hna occasloasd
a the coinmunlty.”
Boíllu'H Rower Fair.

SpirriutillHt ¡MeetngH in _ Boston.
Paiieek FnATKHN1TY II Alibi-Mea. Emnin iiardlagu
Hrittun -peaksat Hilapmeoon Buadny afu^ii- iiosli (Bcclo-V)
of eacb wesk.
t1lreclei1 bv Itubert Cooper. Bubjsct nextSunday, “ThuBplrltual OliUlsU^.’i_ .
TKMrLAliS’ IlAl.i.. 488 Jl'fuAtnptnn utrefI. — Baii-itu»!
meetluga every suadny at 2‘* aad 7.^ 1-. m Medinme'
meetiag every Eridav eveaing lit the muiilh except ibo
^rat. F.-W. .Jones. Clbilriman.
Luulink Hal.U—Tbo Universal Iteform Ataoelnilua
bolda me©^^ la 1Jiirliiie Hall cvety Buuday at 2- aad 7‘,
I. m. uatli - furtber iiolisu. Mosea Huii la tbe regular
speaker.
■
'
Pytiuan Temple., 170 Tremont aiíruL— Tbe Hpiritunlbat CMles’ Ald Suclei)' will bold a I'esSritclo every Frldnyuvsalaff, commenclug nt 71$ Cdock. Mnay prouílusut
mediuma bave voltudsmsd tudr esrvice^.' Admieeieu 7B
cents, lira. Joba AVoosí, Preeldellt; MIih M. I.. 1t.l^Ulll,
Becretnry.
. .
t
(’HAnLESTOwN lUBTltlCT, Iranh,w' Hall. — Spiritual
meeliage are bsld ib thia bad evsiy Suuday uftiTHtoii, at
*.s'loeK,
3ly
*
*

Citarrh.
From O. W. Thomas, of Brattieboro', Vt.

ART

•

MAGIC;

‘on,
f
’
“For ten - or tweive years past.I have-been
troubled much of tlie - time witli Catarrh, which
lias kept up a coutinuñl irritatioa of the throat
ami Junga, atteaded witli severe Cough. Duriag
thia time I have tried - maay of the popular reme
SPIRITISMI.
dies of tlie day witliout tlie Jeaat benefit, Tlie
A TREAT.ISE
paat wiuter 1 commenced tlie use of Dit. Wiutar'b Bai.sam of Wh.d Cherrv, tiie beneficial
Iu Thros -Parte nud Twcuty-Throo Bectione:
effects of which have beea very great, as after
*. Spirit Imii. Ilio Diforhaving uaed tbrse. botUes I fiad myaelf enliroly Dvi'cIpIívo of Arl Mug I<
out Ordure of Spirit
*
1r Hip URlvrrec
cured of mydiseaee. The BALHAiLlma also beea
UnouuiiJo lit- ICfIuOmI to or Ir
Uted in a severe case of Aathma aud Cough,
C<^^1^lIl^tiiili1hRlJou nl^iJi Miri:
which came within my obeervation,"wbicb yieided at once-to the remóily. I recommeud ita use Together with ¡Hrrrtbins for Inn-king, I*^•n^^at^ng, and
IHíaduirghig Xptnls, nmd thr F-i v and Abuses .
.to the afllicted geumrUly.”
•

MuRdane, Síib-Manflare nnd .Sujcr’MRiidane

Danger-s uml Va^f^iblliI¡l h o/ Magical .fif.

BO cents and $1 a bottle. Bold by aii druggiata'.
Christmas E.tercises.—'The Chilih-eu’a Progrseeive Lyceum of Boston celebrated the Clirlstuius
hoildays by holdiug a graad aualight- asaembly
lU'Roches^sr Hall on the afteruoou of the LBtli.
Dancing from 2 uutll 0 p. m. was partlcipated iu,
tbe" muslc bslug fnrniehed by tlie Nutlomil Baad,
uader dlrectlon of Prof. Aiouzo Bond.
Oa Tussday evsuiug, Dec. í^Eth, the ssrvices
took a more diveraified cbaract.T, the principal
poiut bslug - the Clirlstaiua Tise aud its oíferillgs,
The hall was tastefully dscoratsd with evsrgreeu,
Chiusse laatsras, bauasrs, etc., aad made a filie
appsarancu. Speaklug- by Misssa Lizzie Thompsoa, May Potter, Carrie líale; a piano solo by
Neilie B. Thomns; aud alugiag by Miaa Helsii M.
Diii, Floreace D.aufortii, tim two 1(8^^ Smith,
(of Nashun, N. It.,) Misa Hattis (!. Ilarrliigtnii,
aud Ira. -Prlace, gavs pleasum lo ali prsseut, as
did also the voeul muslc afferded .by Anule Fol.eom aud Master Smith, 'of tlis Catliednii of tho
Iioiy Croas,' who attended.
.
*
From tiio- welifiilsd-Clirittuiua trse 1BO prsseats 'wsre dlstrlbuted to tliut uumber of chiidreu,
aad some of the
* isndsra aml ofacera were remsmbsrsd, us . aiso were various partiea in tiio.audlsuce. Mr. Hatch, conductor, recelvsd- ua a trlbpte of frleadsblp a barrel of apples aud a choice
ioaf of weddiug cale. - Tilla festival, liks tliut of
tlie previous day, closed with dancing—mualc
uader dlrectlon of Aiouzo Boud, promptiug (oa
bothoeeasloue) by Percy Haydeu. Tlie two csisbratloua vied with sucii otlier la latereat, aud
botii preseat- a uulted record of pleaaures paat
but uot forgotteii..
■
.
The Templare'- Hallmsetlugs Jaat Suuday aftsrnoou aad eveulug (so we ure informed by a cori’sapoudsnt) were untisuuliy lutsreatlug. Tiie Oxerclesa were participatsd la by a largo number of
speaksra - amoag whom wsro Mhssra. Harrls,
Palmer, Plummsr, Loe, Bickford, Milis, Mrs.
Foiaom, Mrs. Cuttliig, Mrs. Cowlsa, Mra. Dsxter,
Mra. Baaford aad othura. Tho watch msstlug
from 10 uutll 12 was a asasoa which will aot
soou be forgo^teu by those who attended. -Tiio
mestlag oponed by a short addrssa aad rscitatloii
by tiie Chairmau,’F. \V. Jones. Tiie most Interestiug ' fuaturu of tiie msstlug waa tiie personatioa by Miss Juaale Riues of tliu -departuru of
the old year, aml the iacomiug of tiie uew. At
tliu close of her epssdl), she pruseatsd to tiio
Chalrmnn a largo Bibiu, to bs kept eapsclaliy. for
tiie uso of the msstlug. Our corruspoaduat snya
la ciosiug, “Oa the whole, I thiuk tiie compauy
who wsre prusout ns.vsr watchud ua old year
out, and Uew ouo in, witli moro pisnauru or
profit than they did on tilia occision.” ,

5

1'Jio author of AltT MVCIC iiiivlay pr.ydBod to - lllifi.
KMMA UaIIPINGE UlUTÍ^K!-' extra ’|..ilBle of thiH work.
lio-v Hit- eoi-p h-d i.‘ lili- 1011-111'^1 llR- ICt^^u^lMl Pl'lcm of

Foor Tliroat Dísease and CoughN.—
"Brown’s Bronchial Troches," iike ull otlier really
Per Volume. lo-iori- fio. - is .
good tiiiugs, are frequeotly imitated, aud - pur- 83.00
Min. Ih Hti-ii ao, - uiri \ E i M AC 11’ Jiro |, -i-ii l^a|lsJut0d
cbaesrs aímiiid he carefui to obtaiu tlie geuuiae luto (o-rriuii and lUrduasURi-e, und ttiat 1 h In c-iura.) of
transuHliiii iato Eier. - h and iinilm.
articie prepared by J.oha I. Browu & Soas.
For talo by cHEin' A RH II.at No. n••Monlgn)muly’
l,tvce, correr ni i’mviaos tiro.-t (lower Inn), Haitor,

__
From Maiue to California miliioas of childrea Mvae.
are wenriug SILVER TH’I’El) Shoea.- Why Third Edition and Reduced Prico of tho
not? They are the cheapest, aad never wsnr
Thrilling and Magnificent Now
through at tiie toe.
Work by tho Author of ART
Aiao try Wire Quilted Boles.
,'
MACIC, ontitlod
'
DJ0.ÍW

•

“GHOST' LAND;’

Du. Wir.r.is may be consulted at the Sherman
House, ia Con't Square, every Wedneaday aad
o»,
Thuisday tiJJ further notice, from 10 a. m. tiJi 3
RESEAR^ES
INTO
THE - MYSTERIES
I*. M.
!
1)30).
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.
TIIE NOCIEI
V.
*
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Questioas and Aaswors.
CONTuoi.i.iNo Si’iiuT.—Mr. 'CImirman, if you
have qiiesttms we will endeavor tn niwiver tlii'in.
Qt'Eh.—[lly .1. L. K,] Is the eontrihiition of
miiiicy to tin' various missioiiary societies. for
tin' purpose of converting the lii'atlu'n to Chris'
tianity, a ei>mniihiiliilili' clmrily'.’
Ass.—That must 1>e aecordiug to tlm conseiousness of tlm individual 'who ealitrihiites. So far
as wo are eom'i'nii'd, wo' do n't think it very comliirmlalilr to make aiaay of Iln
* liontlloa worr.so
moa anil womeii llinu tlioy wort1 lioforo tlm mis'
siOT>aries wout there. Woknow of ' instancesand
wo know of places wheeé, lioforo the missl<>naries or Christians visited the cmmtry, you could
go along their streets ami see mi'rchandise forsale
—no keeper there—and they never had any idea of
..trnling, knew'nothing atu ut it until taught hy
Christum men amt wimien that there was such a
tiling in I lie world as beingdishonest. We believe
the iiisometimes untolds (lie. minds of
those li^^iltsh'eathen, and brings them up to a
liie^tte^hum Of develepmeat' Ilian Ihey Were on
before; lmt we do know many ceuatries which
are called heathen to-day, where they have better
ideas — a better cmeeption of God and of the
spirit werhl—tlmn hundreds of your citizens in
tiie great ítity of Hostoii. We know that some of
their pilests would not 'take the hand uf many
of tlie ministers of the gospel i i day in your city.
Why-? lieenuse they have .learned that ice nre
heathen, and tlmt we eat all iimnnerof bail food.
Why, they say we are in tlie’lialiit of taking tlm
terrible, '“heathenish " old pig, a nil killing it '
and salting it 'down, mid, after six mouths
pulling up a piece ' of the hideous carease, slicing
It' off, and flying or boiling it, and eating it, and
then we rail Ourselves Christ iiins ! Now, friends,
you coiildn't get one of those individuals, who
Ims trinl to live near the spiritual and to develop
his body for tlie inlltiemms of tin1 spiritual world,
to ttike’you by 'the hand, lie would call you a
" heathen," and would n’t touch you. Y<>u call '
them, heathen, because they don't accept all
your philosophies, all yeue religious teachings !
Co among the Mahometans and yon will he '
called a “ heathen,” an " infiihe.” lieenuse you
dKn’t accept the Mahometan religion. Co into
aaether countl-y, and, unless you believe in their
religion,' their bible, you are a “ heathen ” there.
Wlien they conic to 'yeue eenntey, if they don't
believe as you do, you consider them hmatlwn.
I tell you, friends of earth, you are all heathen
together, and rnly so far as you can develop tlm
goi"1 ami pure and spiritual, and become Christlike, can you deserve to lie called “ Cheistians."
it does ' not matter what you .profess, geod
friends, lmt it does matter wh'ether you live real,
earnest lives ; whether you live your religion, or
whether you talk it. If you believe in tlie .Splritual Philosophy, are you mly talking .SplrltoaIists, or are you earnest workeis for the faith that
is in vim? If you believe tliat jour nearest
friends are aroum! you, watching over you, do
you livéfir aecordanee with your 'fnitli? If not-,
you are heathen. If you belOng to some church,
simply because il gives you a position in society,
nml have no more idea Of religion than perhaps
lias the beast of tlie lield, ' then you are a heathen.
„ 1 would that a didegation from some cóuntrics
culled heathen tO' day, .would come even to this
city, and tendí the Christians (so called) lmw to
he good,earnest, pure souls, nml live in'accordance witli tlie laws of life, henlth'nnd purity, and
w.or.ship a Cod which they see-wiUlin themselves.
K^cli of you curry your own' God with you. We
can see it shlalng tint in your faces, and ho-who
is clairvoyant enough can see just how big a God
you have got. Never ' mind, then, whether you
are called lienllien or C'hrlstlaas, you are 'all
heathen if the inward makes you so.
().— [Erom the nudience.] Can the spirits give
us information coacerniag tlm supposed appaeitimi seen in hnsí^ey’s Woods a few weeks after
tlie muehee of the .Idice chikh^lm'.'
A.—We, as a band of spirits- have hut little
knowledge of tlmt appnrltiea- hut, knowing' tho
peculbi" conhltlens attending .that iiiurder, we
know'full well tlmt the.se c.hlkleea endeavored as
much as possible to bring their murdeeee .to the liar
of justice, nahiyet they have not succeeded. We
like not to talk on this subject; we care not to
handle it; we have ' liad all of it in our ciroloroom that we ever cate to have, and uow wo
baalsh.It from us.
.
Q.—[By II. K. M. II '] Wu^n'n medium oh'

tains a commuulcatieu direct from one of he"
seieit friends, ami it is positively false, how do
you account for it? Is the medium nt fault, or
is the spirit given to misstating?
A.—Mr. Chalrmnu, there is much in mediumship that ' is aet•uuhersteoh. A .spirit may com'
, municate through a medium, at one hour, sup'
;po.sing lie or -she is telling the truth in regard to
the statement, llo mny declare such and'such
thiugs nre ubeut to occuc ; such and such things
areafuct•, ríiid to him at tlmt moment it really
look.s so, while perhaps in two hours afteewaehs
every condition Is changed, every position is
changed, and tlie commulllcatloil reiimina to be
eegaeded ns u falsehood.' Then, agalu- tlie brain
of tlie medium may be in such a ceuhltieu tlmt
lie may not be nblo to give his' ideas without '
their being tinged with tlie medium's mind. And
agaiu- Mr. Clmienmn, it may be dififcult for'him
or her to determine that it carne directly feon a
spirit-guide. There nre spirits in spirit-life as
mischievous as any spirits in earth-life, and they
uco ever on the alert, ever ready to hcceive- as it
were, tlie very elect;, ceasequeutly you have
^^^ntradictroy messages, you have peculiar mani'
festations, and you are oftentimes theowu Into
the haek, and doni't know the cause; but, as a
, general thing, if the medium ' is sufQi^ii^ntly de'
veloped, and is surrotmded by a hand of his or
her own, and that band is a teuthfol baud- ho or
she need not fear,' the colnnlunicatious will gen'
erally be teuthful. I 0^1^ acceulit for these
particular iastauces- because I know not tho
cen(litions. I cnunet account for them, becaose
I know not the peculiarities of tho medium, his
or her .sureeoadlugs- or ^yt^ng connected with
the case. I oiily speak In geueeallties, that is all
that I can do.

Cephas Parsons.
Mr. Chairman, I wish you would accommodate
me with a small space in your columns; I ’ve not
very much to say. I supeoso I am me of the old
Seilitualists. I investigated tho subject many
years ago, but' I find ' I don’t know 'anyUiing
about it after all—a pretty serious cmfession to
make. I have' been l^king into this thing for
some years, but, like our friend who came here
this aftermoon and talked about" tho heathen, I
find we are all more or less hoathealsh. 1 guess
I was heathenish in lust that respect.
I was a farmer, and, of course, although I knew
what was right I did n’t always do it. ^ttthough

find better.material to brlng you from the splrit- report to their friends; ethers, ' again, are most
world.
■
.
anxious, but caaaot learn. They know not how
to play upon the organs ' of speech or the lyrestrlags of the heart. I will not tell how often I
Houghtie Edith.
have come and ln silence had to lo^ on; but
My name is Houghtie Kclth. I was six years now I ’ve learned, and in the leasing my ' heart
old whou I went away, bud I 've been gone about is fllled 'with Joy, for I -kaow' the dear mes at
two years. I was u'd nfraid to go, because the home will read tills, and when they read it they
spirits rapped all round my bod. My folks knew will feel it. Remember, loved mes,'l have a
.all about this. I've had qulte.a nice time since home in heaven where I await the coming of you
1 've come up here. My folks said they 'd like to all. Now farewell.
have me . come here, nnd 1 thought you would n't
care. My mothee's name is Nancy, my' father’s
Mary Nichols.
'
name is William. I jumped out in Putnam, Couu.
I knew tlie spirits that met‘me' when I got out,
It was at Pñrksville, Long Island, on a Wednes'
and I met somo of tlie folks and had a nice time. day, I went out on a picnic at a place called Bath.
I was going to tell their names, but I can’t think My name is Mroy Nichols. On our way home '
of them now. You ’ll write it down and put it the hrlvee got drunk and upset the wagon, in the
in your paper, won’t you ? They wanted me to village, and I 'was thrown out, striking heavily
come, and will get it.
on my head. I was thirty years old, and my hus-,
band ' was a carpente" at Parksvilie, Long Island,
and I wouII like to be talking to some of them at
Annie ' S. Garretson.
home, for misery always likes company. 1 ' think
I weuld like to have jou say thad Auuie. S. tlie best way is to rid their iIuIs of any uuplensGarrotaen callad on you dhis aftcrueen- ' aud ant feeling as eegaehs my future life. I would
made hersclf maulfcsd in jour clrclc-reem. I like my husbaud to "ead this,./nnh ' when he is
havo enjoyad dlie spirldunl life far ' bcyond nuJ- reahiug it I would be theeqeneih see wlmt kind of
dhlug thud I over exeroienccd on carth, and I impressiou it will make upou ' him.
,
havo aoncdincs- mado, mjself maulfesd to cay
Oil, how strnuge I felt when I awoke and fouud
loved eues- und havo eodueucd here dO' duy ad dlie myself not ou earth, but iu the higli coarts where
cequest of some frienhs who said, “Annie, if jou angels dweei! Who can form a conceptiou of the
can go to tho Bauncr of Lighd Circle, wa shall be feeliugs that come ove" ' one who is stuuaeh, aud '
very glad do haoe jou do so." I am hero do dell dies iu that ceuhitlou ? It is very uice to have
thom all dhut 1 still lovo them, dhad I ■ have dho friends, and miugle oue with tho ' othe" iu the
same cure.fro thom as ove". I would assist dhem exco"sieus of 'this life, but we should be careful
all in my eewer, weulh do uii for dhcm ' thad 1 uot to trust ourselves with a man who has no
can. My husband’s uamo was Oliver S. My control of his nppetltes.
uamo was Graham befroo 1 was ' maeelod. . 1
Oh, ' dea" me I After wlmt he did iu "eckless'
passod out from Bufalo, Now ' York.
'
uess, lie' then steeh up and said to tlie oihe" man,.
“ I cau beat '. you helving." But when his sobe"
senses came to him, then he kuew wlmt he had
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done, and how many tears of soi.iow he uow
.
ClVKN TIIHOL-OII THE MEDIUIISSIIP OF
sheds iu sileuce! He feels me uea" him ; 'he is
‘
una. 'NA IlA II A. DAXS KIN.
, nfrtiidefme. I’ll uot harm him.
,
I have wouted to flud some way iu which I
Durlng tho last twcuty years hundreds of spirlts have
William Edson.
conversed with thaie frieuds ou eaeth throngh tho medlum- could let my frienhs know of my wheeenbeuts.
Will you alease say tlmt William Edsou, of ship of Mr». Dnnskln,■ whlia sho wus In tho' entranced con- God is so kiud I the augels are so good I I would
uot, if I could, come back agaiu und be hre8seh
Sacramento City, who weut out some ten years dition~totally unconrclous.
in tho earthly gurb of a wonan.
ago last spriug, desires to cenmlunicnte with iils
What more can I say to tlie feienhs I have left
brother Joseph; tlmt I would .like to tell him Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences.
behiud? God Is god nud kiud. Even though
where lie cau find that which will be a benefit to
[l
’
afd
FlrtJ■-Oar.]
we err, 'and transgress his Iiws, he "eaches out
Iiim' ? if lie will meet me ut some good test medi'
his ' hand to sustaiu us. Death is only a benutium’s I will be there, a1ldc(mltlUIiicnte with him,
BY
WASH.
A.
DAN8KIN.
ful chauge, and every human c"entu"e should bo
I wus some thirty years of ago. I passed away
taught tilts.
,
witli typhoid fevroSome ycare siucc, haviug bceu gecatly eoe"'
Oh, my feleuhs, believe mo when I tell you •
taxed, both mentally aud phyaicnlly, my sdrengtli there are no dead iu God's graud universe. There
Joseph C. Manson.
fiually gavo way, aud for thece weeks I by pres- are degrees of happiness and uuhaepines9; there
IIow do you do, sir? Havc you eoen for sainta deate ; senctinca wldh feoer ragiug dhreugh dh' are degrees of liglit aud harkness. Eueh one
and siuncrs round hcre? [Yes, "een for uii.] steucture, aud theu a series of ceugcstioe chills,' must strive to reach a uew aud beautiful place, '
Theu it doesu’t make uny diffierouce who comes? that soamed tlie nssurad erecoraer of .seenendlou aud each one. will be successful.
,, ; Now I have registered myself, uot as one headlInven’t you uny church creed to' makc me sigu? bcdween tlic spield uud ' ids physical ceverlug.
Dr. Rush, dheough Mrs. Dansklu, was my ehly£ biit living, with power to love, to see, to know
[No.] ' Theu you wou’t say "thus far alnld thou,
modlcui attcudaut. To all ' whe' weee pcrmlt-cd aud to hear.
go, ulid no farther"?’
Well, I ’ve come, und I do n’t know 'liow I got widhln my chambee, dhe lneecaaien ecccioed 'was
here. 1had n’t auy iuteatiea of coming. I wus ' dhat my case was not only 011-1^1 but heeeless.
Samuel J. Summers.
stauding round hcre in tlic crowd, loekiag ' at tho Mauy suggcsdlena wcro ' offercd us to dhe ueccssidy
young Iudy that was the little child awhile ugo— for calllug lu “ u physiciau,” bud uod actcd ueen.
In DOTchestcr District, Samuel J., tho son of
1 don't mean this tiilug [tlic mcdium], hut tlm Ad last one of my most intimado frieuda 'iieged it Samuel and Joanna Summers. I died - in my flfyoung lady that came aud talked. 1 theoght carucatly- advauciug dho argoncud thud for Mes. teenth year. Mother nnd father, hear the - voice of
thcy were haviug a pretty geeh time. I hadu’ Dauskiu’a sako, if uot ' fo" my ewu, I should have your child, who cries, not from the grave, -but
Seth Stoddard.
the least ' idea of griudlug auydhing out of thc "orthodox” medical nholcc. Me said, “ Your from the blue mantled skies. When I left you, I
Geeh nftroaeeu. Well, aie- I dou’t' "eally know machine. I got ' pretty ueur, aud here I am. I ' condidlon is eoihcutly 'extremcly celtical, and if fe.lt my loneliness, and I wept for my kindred at
where laiu ; it’s a kiud of a confused feeling wisli I knew how it was heur. I ’ve bccu gouc you should die, censura would fall Ou Mrs. Dau- hom; but, mother, the angels radiant in -white
tlmt I have iu my head, lmt I have oue or two awny—woll- sir, I shall have to stop aud reckon sklu from ' dlie outslda wo"ld, aud IU ' hce own
to me, and bade me weep no longer. They
ideas 1would'like to give. I don’t kuow as I up ;’I died iu 1810. Do you kuow wheu that ' mind she weuld ' feci hisdurbch- and dhlnk she had came
spoke so kindly to me, and told me they would
nasuneh
'
doo
groad
a
"e.seeuslbility.'
Sho
weuld
ever kuowed uuytidug about you" Seieitualisn- was? [It’s uow 70.] A
goeh 'tong tincbe botli motlier nnd father to ' me, and so they
imt I kuow I am a spirit. You see, sir, down iu
it? ' Thcn I did u't die, after all. They said always afdcrwarhs rogred that othee ceunsel had
been. They ' also said to mo, “ The timo is
our parts there aintu great deal of "eligiea, auy, 1 did, hut I 'did u't. Well, I went out from Dos- uod bccu s^^^^lht.” My answee was, “Iam uod have
far away wIiou you shall send a messngo ro
way. Kir my own enet, I atteuded the Uuitu- ton. I used to bc round here, but uot much of morely a supee^ticlal thoroizer, I am a practical not
to your mother and make her 'feel your pres'
riuir church, uud 1 believe it wus jist about us tlie time. 1 cauT call myself n resident of Des- Spirldunllad. 1 do nod invito ethers to ondcr upon gé
ence, nnd know that her- son, the one site 'loved
good a church as there is. I wus Introduced here tni- bccauso I dlduT livo iheea very much' of tho dhis uew ficld of iudellccdual mid selritual ad- so
and so tenderly, is not dead, nor lying in
by a gentleman who was very much in 'love with timo. I was round eccaaieanlly.
oauccmcud- uud whcu dhe firsd trlal comas aban tiiewell
grave, but is as lie wns, only more refined,
horses, for tlmt was wlmt I ' dealt in my.self. I
If you ask me wlmt my' busiacsa wus, it would don dho grouud ueeu which I havo' steed bcfore more beautiful and more instructed.”
Huppose 1 was wlmt they culi a herac-teaher. bc hard work to tell you. I lived by my wits. dhe world, aud euu for safedy do dho old aysdens
Oh, mother and father, the spirit-wrold is made
KueiT never saw a liroso yet 1 could n’t ' make Do you kuow how that is iloiuc? [No, never of cithcr mcdiclUo oe dheotogy. My cenfldeucc
miud. I ’ve come here' to say I ’d like to talk to tricd It.] Theu iiow do you gct up a newseaeer? in tho sklll of De. Rush is so great, dhad while up of eve^ything so beautiful I have no' wish to
conic
' and live at ' home again. I know this is my
my daughte" uud ' my wife. 1 aupeeae I come to 1 auppeacd' it toolc wits for tlmt. [Tlmt requircs I cau ' haoe ' his caro uud atteution I will uod
my deutii by being thniwn off a bridge ut Iliug- braiu.s.] And wlmt’.s Die differeuce' bctwccu consond for auy othcr mind to luterfeee. 1 ouly homo forever, and the angels say that'Me time
lmm. 1 do 'n’t kuow us I am .srory, liecuuse my benins and wits ? I ’ll learu those tiiings after a ask of yoii, do uod pross dhls suggcsdieu ueeu ' will 'cme when yon, and nil, will join me in this
feieuhs ure •just us well off without iue—those while, 1 aupeese, I used to drluk, senctlncs. Mrs. Danskiii. Shelias ' ouough do bea", wldh hee beautiful land, where parting will bo given to us
J-imt were 'with me; uud tlum, still, it’s rather 1 ’ve becn shut up ouce or dvicc- ' but still I doa’d cenatallt wadchful uuesiug day aud uighd, 'and nevermore.
I must learn much, moher, before I, can speak '
pleasant to stay nreuud. 1 ’ve got u geed many kuow us I fmd mysclf uny wroso off than sme . dhe weighd of ' "eaeeuslbllidy she must ucccssa"li
much. Take it as I have given it, from the heart.
f"ienhs up here, hut then I like my childreu pret' eeeele who were steictly Orthedex that I uscd to ly feel.”
ty well. 1 like my ' wife pretty well. Slie. ’s itnow. I ’vo met two or threo chueeh•ncnbcr.s
My ecqucsd ' was respectcd, aud dho ecsuld was There is a good time coming, and then I will
aemebedy's else wife now, I um willing. I .sue- here, aud thcy uint got aloug much fastc" timu I thud whcn I bccamc ceuvalcsccnt I fouud myself speak ' to you more fully. I am feeble uow,
' must go.
pose they used to culi me the 11 Mouut lliite hor.se- have.
really 'rcstereh, uot merciy padched ' up. Thero and
.
I sign myself, as ever, your son Samuel. In
trader.” My name is Seth Stedhaed. Say to my
I don't kuow us you likc to ' havo mo come as I was au ' apimeend "ccousdrucdieu of tlie outlro aya- affection that cannot die, for God, ' the infinite,
wife if she will ' go aenewherc uud talk with me havc. I hadn't uliy intentlon of doing so. Do dain, uud from ' that timo I hava enjoyad bottee
gave it life in my birth.
1 will be much obliged to lier.
you auppeso I euu get out as cnay as I got lu?, hoalth dhau for many years previous.
tlOw bcaudiful are dho rcsulds of ' Spleltualism ' !
I Yes,] All right! My namo is Joscph C. Mau- '
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son. 1 aenetincs went to 'scu, aud ' senedinea I Whcn it bccomes tho "eligieu uod ' of dho hcard
uleue- uod of dhe mind nleue, bud wheu hcard and GIVEN THKOUGH THE MEDIUMStU’ OF MRS.
I don’t kuow us I shall succeed iu gettiug u did u’t. 1 was aenctincs on land, aud did just miud are bleuded as ouo, dhen harneuy ec"onhca
JENNIE 8. IfUDM,
cennuuicat.ien to my frienda. I do'n’t know us wlmt I was a miud to. Dou’t know but somo tlie cndlre strucdurc, aplrltual aud phyalcal.
Oliver Fisk: Julia I*. Lauo; Goorgo Ilucoa, Jr.r 'Marx
frlends
will
kuow
mc.
I
guess
thoy
will.
I
want'
Ellzuliolli Wllllams; Soth HluBlmw.
1 sliuli be abie to read) them, yet 1 liuve u desire
Etlniii \V. Ilutlur; Irono H. Grnlinm; Elleu M.'Oompto do so. I liuve been gone ' away ' from homo, us to say to ’om I ’iu ' just' as geed us I was before I
bell: Mlnulo Ellis.
wcnt
uway.
I
um
deooloplug,
und
um
learoing
PS. P. F., a Suicide.
I may culi it, u little mine than twovears, aud I
Wllllo Crosby; Eliza Ooggalmll; h’ntDuKy; LyUlaS—y;
Asa II. Itogera.
'
have a desire tlmt my frienda kuOw) that I am rdl I cau. Tiiis is .such u coufouudod big ceuntry
Cruel, cruel woí^IiI ! thou hihad givo mc ' that to
Ljííi 11. Houghton; Benjamin Richn"hBOu; Jesso Bide'
I
cau
’
t
fathen
it,
A
ropc
wou
’
t
go
'
round
it,
a
about, kuow that I am eouud, aud/that I still
out:
Heury;
Hulila;
KosaT.
Amodey.
d"iuk
which
freuzicd
tho
bealu'deek.
away
my
Sar%li Mullen: Mlcliaol H. Simnsou- Jr.; IraBurt; Houry
take au iuterest in tho afliales of life. 1 have uot rope wou’t sound it. I den'd knowhow I 'am mauhoeh aud made mo a ' ceward. I doek my owu
Robert G. 8—; Helia Douue.
goue so fur 'away hut wlmt my symeadhies are goiug to learu it all. I sueeescd wheu I got out llfc upou tho grave of ono whom 'I leoed- and she Honh"icks',
Naucy I., Mattoon; John James Robinson; Aun Eliza
1
should
fud
hcavcn
aud
God;
aUd
I
oxpcctcd
to
with tiie peopie of earth. I h’ave not beeu so
Aunt Mlunlo Armstroug: William Tarliox.
lovcd me.' ' But the decd hus d"awu thc curtuiu Salr«rh:
got
u
terrible
judgment;
eoc"ybody
always
'
told
MaJ. Daniel Scully; Houry 8. Hazar!; Sarah U Danmuch au"prlsed in eegard to my home in .aeiritus. Daekuesa shreuded my soul, and lols; D". Edwin Umita; Dr. Grldle-y Tliaxter; MaryAnn
iife us mauy ure. I had learned som^^^hing of it me so. Iustcad of thnd I' .haven'd had nnythiag bctwecu
ovcry
atom
of
my
bclug
calis
iíou- for oengenuce, Drew.
but
thc
klndest
tecadnent.
1
suepeac
you
think
before I passed away, and I wasu't a sdrnngcr
WatUm F. Manelieeíor; Thomas H. Saielda; Ly^a
the storm-kiug uow ! lie aecaka in dhuudcr ' Searrln;
John D. Moyers; I.lzzlo Eutivisle; Eusign De
to the apirit-we"ld- ami yet there is no oue who 1 have ui't lme"ovcd much, tako it nil togedhee, fo" ncar
deucs- 'and I, liko tlie cewaed ' that I am, shriuk, ' Foo: Mary Roll Tolsou; — MeuRou: EbonStevous.
tlie
time
I
've
becn
gome,
but
you
did
n
’
t
know
comes from you" wo"ld to eor.s but wlmt exeeri'
Walier
Itobart: Willinln H. Guest; Dr. John Clough;
one "ay of light .should fali, aud 1 ahould'aco Deunis McCarty;
E. C.
.
euces .some peculiar clmtigcs, for it is so difticult me before j if you had, . vcry likely you wouldthiuk.„ lost
myself
as
I
uow
am,
uot
as
once
I
was.
hiffeecnt.
Eliz.a
Josephiue
Arbucklo; JoseplShoi-man; Juila Mack'
to ^111x0, to unhcrstauh wlmt tho sunner-lnnd
intosh; Inc"enso Roblnson; F. D. Alger; he'n'Brynnt;
Now
do
uot
go
back
to
the
daya'
whcu
I
was
u
is. You talk of it, geeh feicuds•, seieits come to
W—th: Doslre Mason.
mau aud walkcd with men, aud ea"dh was bcnu- Sally
John Haywarh; Cyrus B. Eddy;' Fraucis Breteu; Mary
earth aud prcach about it, and you 'all believe
Luther Cazenau.
difol- but comc with mo to the cavo where uow I Moran: Addio M. Williams; Starlight; Rosa'; Choate; ‘
tlnt' there is a aummer-lail<l—thnt there are bilis
. ..
I went out with consu^^ftion, a lidtlc more dwcil ' und look at mo, and in that leek have plty, Jonas Wlusliln.
ami vales, moulidnlna, froests, uml "ivers, just us thau
Jouah Woodrult; William H. Iugali; Desire Eiy Jones.
a year ago. I lived in your cldy a part of pity tliat any wemau should ' ovc" have glveu mo
Roholehns 11. Mubbnr<l; Jacob Knapp; Marla Beals: Joo
von fiud them hero; but your ceuccetiea of tind tlie time,
but my home was in tho couutry, and lifo. Cursed 'bo tha hour wheu frst 1 breathed; Dowues; Julia Valentine Fox; Dr. Shuto; Joseph T, Ben'
beautiful lund is'so smail, ' your ideas nrc so my folks have
been watchlug ' and waiting for me cuesch' bc tlio hou" whcn frst I llspcd the uamo' nett.
snaii- they ' are but as a nuataed-sccd in sdrength- to seud a message
Eider Samuel Wilde; David Honry Halgtii; Cnr"ie 8um'
to them. They wonder if .I am of modho". for I am whnd I am, aud shall 'ucoe" ne":
Johu Morris: Katie Th"ockmo"tou: John Devereux;
In 'mlght aud powe", .You canned unher.stand it. happy uud if eoerydhiug
is
bright.
Tell
’
em,
be
uuy
bettcr.
Now
do
uot
wivi!', uo" ponde", “The Drummer Boy;’’ George D. Christy.
1 can ouly say that ' tiie finitc 'caaned 'undcratand Yes, I am .happy, uud all thlngs are bright and uro ask qucsdieus- uro ' cfbss-oxamine, but kuow
W.altor s. Bliss; CornellusMu"ehy; Elizabeth Sherman;
Mistress Tlernov: Elizabeth Casey;' George 3. Borren'
the infinite, uud, although 'I havo been hero two
I have met my brothers . here ; I have dind I am a crcnture, pldiable. to be sure, but yet ' Rosa
Winthall; .Theoiloro F. Bowker; Old &lother Uuhcr- years uud nroe-' .still I ' find' myself us a little lovely.
woo<1. '■
met'
mauy
of
my
friends,
hut
I
flud
I
aiiit
very
u
croature
of
ciecunadauccsnell
'
"aged
aud
child. In spieit-life to-day, ’I feel ' dhnd, al' strong, umi can’t tell ’em much about it, but I broued withlu me for u long timo. 1 kuow no
Margaret E. Blaneharh; Winiam Totman: GeorgeE.
though two years havo gone by, yet I havo beeu fmd dhud 1 went out from sickness, nnd uot from othc" way to rld mysclf of the feellngs dhnd drca- Suow; Moses Huut, (Cali); Maggie; Charles Vinal.
Bylvnuus Coatea; Aifroii Adame; Sarah J. Gar^ide;
benefhed ;but little by my aejOuen here. I have
Day; John Davis; Fatrick Welsh.
.
spell tlmt was' cast upon me. I thought so, passcd on me. Iu my outward walks I mot with ' Edith
trled tO do the ' best I could to dcvclee my spieid- any
John Hill; Anua L. H. Emorv: Lucy A. Mopkiua; JO'
but
1
did
n't
understand
it.
I
supposéd
1
'
'I
had
a
cendene>daud
wheu
I
'
turnad
my
steps
heneseph t’enlletd; Eliza Turuer: Johnnie; Batiiaiiulia Browu.
but ' yet I stand alnest at tilo feed of tlie laddcr- spell put on me, und it. Worríed me a good deal.
JamesB. Rieha"hsou; Beibam W. Maxlm; I. W.Siuger;
ready to bcglu, roady to learu ; nnd maybc when Mother has hec trials, uud so does fathce, and all • waeh- thcre I met with censure and cendenun- ■Coneuuit
De.Moe"lt; W. H.8eliven:
Moruco Mann; Helen
; Benjamin Glover:. H. Fanitwo yours moro havo passed I shall feel ' tlmt 1 of ’em, whilc I um teylug to do the best I can. ' dien. At last the b"ulu bccamo frouzied. TcOuld
bca"
it
no
'
lmgc^r;
I
aoughd
for
read.
but
I
havo
ham
Smlth;
Georgo Mlnot; Elizabeth Sumner; Elizabeth
kuow semethiug of what thcro is hero ; but do- Say it’.s from Luther, to Elizabeth Cazenau. ' I
E. Mouson; JuilaTurnor; A. 0.; JocIStcdnnn; Bub Ray'
not
feunh
it.
day I fccl I kuow so little that I can indly bo a wns, well—nod a whita man, liud . what you call a
You kuow mo. Little did 'yeu think, whcn I nouh.
Auuie Miggina; ThonasLcuhrura; Mary Fowell; Joseph
tcadher; I cau 'hardly tell you ubout it. I only colored man, and yet my father is a descendant
qucadleued
yoR. at oue dime- dhnd the bu"ulng IV. Bartlett; Goorge Graves; Haltie; Tomie.
kuow it is grand, it is beautiful beyoud all 'de- of. Spalu. I’m much obligad to you.
Joaeeh
B. ''Ahams; John Kendricks; G ' orge Dowinuh;
’ ■
theught was su"glug ' dhreugh ' my braln, but it Eliza Gould;
Isabella Elliott SUth; Minnle SU Clalr;
ac"iptioa. Charles K. Plaiateh- of J’rotsnouth,
wus dheee- aud it grow aud grow.
Michael Mnrphy,
N. II. I was uearly dhirdy-aix years old.
Haunah B. Muakell: S.arah' B. Gilchrist; Johu; Joseph
Let
my
kindred
uow
sigh
aud
'
mou"n,•
lct
them
Frank.
JonaR Whltfleld; Fanny Stacey; Charles Emer'
go back ' iu dhought aud "emember how they Janes:
son; Katie Thagmorton; Matilda Du"een; Fatrlck Mc
*
Mary A. Bennett.
“There’a u light in dho wlndow for dlicc,” decadch me, wheu tho very soul wldhlu mo was Donough: Chn"lca Donovnn. .
Arthur H. Duuu; Medad Alexander; • Ma" A. Hill: John
Will you elcuse say dhnd’Maey A. ^^^nctt, cemca henc do mc mauy dimes wldh force. I dyiug ; but let It 'bo so; thay too must die, aud Mayo:
Bowen; Johu Wbimey; JoaephBt. Croix;
feon Bcuton, Miaseurl- 1ms "eturncd to ' make fiel its' pewe" aud kuow its dcachings. I kuow us they pass ove" tho rlve", 'they will met ' tlio HnuuuhCathnriuo
(colored); Joseph Todd; Thnha llolbrook; Thonho"aelf’kapwu to hcr frienhs? It hus bcen n long dhad the lighd iu dho window of spirldual lifo is ' u akeleteu- aud the 'wo"d from mo will be, ' “Go us Sylvcsie" Jones; JuliaMahiaon; George Masou; Frauk.
George Facka"h; George; James Alien; John Frist;
jouruoy, sÍc. 1 should have felt that I could not dreasuro-fro me. I fcid 'its pewc" beyenh all back I go back! You and I aud the wonau I first ' John
Fowoll; Mary M. Burus; A—.
'
„
..
take so loug a journey wheu I was in tho from," thiugs before I paaaoh to spirld' lifo. 1 feel ids called my wlfa, cau nevo" livo ou this shore t»'
Floreuce Marla Meywo<eh; Frederic Cot^mbs; Cynthiu'
Keith; Frank dayt-on; Nuncy•.Muy; J. FUnt; Edwin
but I was told that it would uot take mo loug to powce dO' day. I kuow ids meaulng, and I daeo gcdher.”
como, und haviug a he.si"e to kuow aenething of do proclalm tiie druth of dlic Selridual PhlleaephyI must go uow, uot wllliugly. but uuwlillugly. ' Day.
Nuthuuiel Weutworth; Capt. Wi^am Adams; David
this tliiug and how it' wrokcd, I came tho bcst I nud 1 weuld say 'do Spiritualista evorywhcre, Bo Well,' be ' it so. I am beuuh hand aud feod, braiu ' Bnith; Ediih Marston; Sarah Erna Davist SamuelDent;
Joseph Daniel Duic}’.
knew hoMi hU did n 't take mo long to come. It oirtueus; bo sdrong; scaech dcep foc dlie laws of aud bedy. Would to God I had kuowu what I Ple"pont:
Kev. iFaacWnlte; Aun F. Faine Moore; MucIou Davis;
scens so strango! Do many adeangces como hcre Settl^uali‘tn; leek well do overy cenditlen, uot aheulh have' to pnaa through afta" taking my Elleu
MtGrath; MariaRiugman Marstou; David Lhtchto your pesd-efBce, sir? [Oh, yes.] Theu 11m do coudomu, uod do maligu, bud do give ereef of earthly life. I would not have dono it.
field; Anonynous; ' Naucy Robinson: Susan B. Lewis;
Moses Mu"rlaoa; Susan Go"ahen BOTOker.
not unwelceno. I do n’t liko to go whe"o I ' am all that comes from dho aeirit w«"lh, fearlug not
Nnthnaiei Whttiug; Mary C’larke; Josle, to Loulsa;
uot wanted. I desire to ' fccl wclcmc whe"ooc" I ' dhad you will be icd nad"ay, but radhcc fccl thad
G. M. Duwcs; Meney Morris; John Foss; Clara Hop^us;
.
’ Dora Mask.
go. I do u't kuow much about wlmt you call the dhe augels aro close to yeu- aud 'dhad dhey wllI
Daniel.
•
Nathauiel Newconl>; Charles Fierce: Div-Graves; The'
seirld-werld- fo" I've uot been ' hcre but u few sustaln you lu whatovec Is '"ighd aud truc. WO
My uamo Is Dotu, tho haughdee of Jacob Mask, eeau BoTOton John Mullikeu; Juics Webb: Mar-y' Can
weeks. 1 met u feleah of mine here, whom I uscd beg of jou to be leuiend, and yed do oxamluo cari' andl was ouly niuodecu ycn"a of uge whcu the dis; Goorge Muuroe; George Mallory; Cupt. u. Fruzier.
Subra Louisu Deown; Slneon Fiiut.; .-Sunuel ' Cooper;
to know many years ago, who took mo by the fully. You gaza ueeu the nutunu hlll-tees, you llds of ' my eyos woro clrocd ou tho sccnes bclow
Susun Joehna; George L. Duveuport; Mary Defoe Gruth;
hand aud said to me, “ You had bcttcr go with flud a onrlcty of drecs, bcarlug nauy.celereh ' and oeeuch to au ote"uai llfo boyoud the grave. John
Dllas; StephenDeveilu: Kutie; Frank.'
_ .
George Alien Fray: ■MnttleE,WiIlhana; MariuF. Stockme.” And I' found 'such a c"owd hero, si", it al' lenoc.s- yed they are all dcue do -hele kind. So iu Frienha lu Mardiusbu"g- Virginia, all you whom
well;
George
Shaw:
HelenS
—
;
Dr.
Rlggs;
JohnNoeela;
uos- frightencd me, but I was told that all I had dho manifcsdndieus of Seiridunllsn, spirita aeo I have ove" held' deu" aud alI who evor loved me,
F,; Clun Fuusbu; George t>. Moo"e.
’
to do was to sit down in the chai", and this thing coming do caeth wldh mauy udd peculiar maul' bcllove ' mo, dhough I whlspe" It aeftly and gen D".
Funuy.Spence"; Obed W. Bairtlett; Susun Jacksou; 8u[tlio mcdiun], this machino, or whatooor you faadadlons- yed thcy aro all truo do dhcir kiud, tly/that I livo and idhnt life has its pureese. My sun s. Bates; Auuie Jenkius; Jlmmie Stiles; George Ste'
cali it, would do the talking fo" mo. I am
drue do the apieit-woeld, and you sheink back lu pu"eeae uow is to como aud upllft the scales from veus; George Luut; Dr. Mitcheli; JobnD. Williams
to do tlie best I kuow how. Say to ’cm I weold to youe very aheea losd you aheuld be lujurid by your oyes, remove tho bigot"y from yeue ninha
llko to know moro of this, aud uahcrstanh it bet dhe many ecculiae " oxeeaures” dhad cenc do dho and the sotcow from yoro heaeta, aud mako you GIVEN TMROUGM THE MEDIUMBHIF OF MRS«
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
tor, uud I’d llko to com^unicate with ' them. I world. Tuko cOTrage; sdnuh up. Remembro kuow that God novo" willcd ' that any child of
George McGIunlá: Emliy Brigas; 'WlIllam Wheutier;
was ' ucnely síx-j-sIx yeaea old. Go^-day, si". I dhad foc evcry ceundrofcld dhere is a ecal, ' dhad iu his should he " cast out from his prescuce.” The Louisu
Feitchaeh;. Wm. Wells; Mury Auu Ricbu"da; s.
am much obliged ' to you.
dlio futuro you cau kuow tho trudh of dhe mattee, scalos of ncnauremend ' are ever befroo us ¡ wo Aioaaeu: Wm. 'Altkeu; Juiiu Cummlugs; Josse Kedlcnun,
. '—
If you ouly stand firm and steoug widhiu y^^C' cau see how small wa are ' aud how large wo muy Druice Hurley.
Culv^i^lt; Olarouco Silva"; Wm. Tu"uee; Lau
aeioes- aud be carefui. Be caeeful, lesd you stand becme. Theu how bcaudifui' it is to die wldhoud raCharlotte
Mary Ann Kent.
Keys; Johu Rockery; Steughu; Johu Whlsou; Am^uu
upon soma hlli-sido uud say of dho vailoy belew, auy fear" or trembllng; feelimg confident, dheugh White: Neláou Butuestou; Fhillp Verplauck; Auu Fosr
I dou’t kuow as I cau mako mysclf under' “Decauao id is lower dhau I, I shall nod say you he youUg iu yeare ro old ' lu uge, that Ho tar; Samuel Saudar
'
stoed. I am uot uscd to talking lu public. I id ls bcaudiful.” Kuow dhis: dhad dhe aeirit>- wbese eya ' uover ’ slccps leeka frowa"d to euch
havo walted mauy yeara to get at my fricuhs- wrold knowa uo hlgh and no low, uo eicll nndJle apd all aliko.,
,,
We thauk God that tho ora of tong-faced
but mostof themareU^^^d upin crccds. I ha"d- pooe, but all cau come, and all do ceme-back do
I kuow thcre aro f"lcuda who muy probabiy plety is eudlng iu Now Euglnud- aud tho haepyly oxpected to eench thom. f havo but 'oue ala- do dhole work; aud yed we hava ou" aplrid-worlh "cud
aud doubd- re-read aud fca" agaiu to rendmeeds ' of tho early Chrlstinua aro pre'
tor, uud I hardly oxpect that I shall ' bo able ' to peepleh with men ' aud weneu dhad will give you lcst thev 'will ’be cemmlttlug a wroug ' ngniusd chcerfui
Solemu foemalidy deesu'd -rnuk u fOOl
"oach her; but lcnl«o hero to day uuhee tho care. , uoblosd traths, and hovelop iifa lu youe woeih. God una his angels; but, lot ma tell you, dhia is. onillug.
iu the mluistry as hlgh as it ouco ' did ' iu this
of my gruuhfntbee- who ' has beeu hcro before mo. ' If you will help dhe peer uud hegrnheh- if you ono of tho mesd benudlful eulea' that oxlsts Iu tho' ceuutry- ' uud a geului saint ui"eady atuuda u falr
My mothoe cama 'tO' spl"it-life wheu I was but a assisd dhosc dhad uea ' bauighdcd uud give ceurugo uulooreo of tho angois. Soma hera ' aro bigoted, chance to ho elocted ' to tho doaconshlp Iu mauy
email chiid- aud I 'was takeu chargo of by ' my uud sdeougdh do dhosO 'dhat are weak, wa shall aud will not uccept the . privilegi to rotura' uud of ouc churches.— W. N. H
* Murray.

I kuew there was a scrofoleu.a difltcu)ty about
me, yet I was n’t willing to udmit that I could
make it better by abatninhag feen neticles 'of food
which were not good for me, nlthough many
times i preached that we ought to be particula"
in "egard to it; but at last disease got tiie best
of' iue. For 'mauy years I resided ut Nerthameton, Mass. The latter purt of my days 1spent
iu Deiaware, hut I never have found any place
like Ma.astlehllsett.s. I neve" have fouud uny
place 1 liked better than old Northallletten. Iu
my seleit-heun■xLhavc a view of tlie old faemhouse aud its .sllre<mnhlngs. I have met my lit
tle hoy, who ]>assed out hy, tlie kick of ahorse.
1 have met my own true wife- aud I have met my
.second wife,' she whom they called my wife, but
us I view it uow, she was simpiy .so iu uame. I
have met many of my frienda. .Mniiy of my chil'
dren have passed through u^imtions and adver'
sity, 'though still I liopii for the best. 1 trust I
iutiy lie utile to streugthebL.' those. thut rcnain by
ceu-lug here to dav, hy sayiug to them, " Only u
few more years will pass away, only a few more
struggles to take ' place, aud you will he with mo
iu spirit-life.” I would say to them, ho strong
iu tlie faith' of Seleltuallsn. Hut, as I said be
fore, uetwlthstaahlug my knowledge of tiie Seiritual Phlloseehy, and I thought 1 had a great deal
of knowledge,’l knew nothing about it. I am
afruid it is tiie case of a g«od many to-day—they
think they know somethiug ab^^lt- It, but they
ure Iu tiie dark, eehre labo"^ with just a little
caudle iu their hnuda. ■^’rieuda- if 1 were back
here agaiu with the light I have to-day, and the
knowledge 1 have obtniued- why, 1 believe I
would work every moment of my existeuce. I
would figirt the geed fight tili the battle wus wou.
I weold uot ouly believe in Seiritualism- hut I
would live it, I would' work it out, aud no 'matíer'
what it cost, no matter what public eeinlen was,
I would tie a Spleitualist feem tiie crrovu of ' my
head to ' the sole of my feet. 1 would unhe"stnnd
all its teachiugs, uii its maguetic aud electrical
laws. There wouidn’t be ' auythiug tlmt I
would n't apply the seieitual test to.
1 've alway.s’ uoticed that the nehlun.a thut
were tiie-most exposed geuenilly came out itlieud,
aud that at last their labros' were crowued with
success. I trust it will he so iu tills ceontry teday ; aetwithstaudiug there is an orgauized action
kiiowil to ' you Beiritunllsta, to ' put down the
Spieltual Pf’lleseelly- aud to shut up tiie medi'
unís’ noullis- ll1>h,p^eveDt tlie naalfcstatlensyet I trust tlmt tItUkeirlt 'world is stroug enough
to hold every medium, uud to make them do their
duty, and if they 'do step nside somet-imes he pa‘
tieut with them. Don’t you know they are aothiug lmt machiues? Soiñetimes you get a grist
grouud which you briug to mili, uud if it ’s terri
ble iioro corn you do n’t get very geed meal. So
you go to mediums with tlie most imperfect kind '
Of graiu, uud expect it wijl come out tlie fiuest
uud nicest ttoue- and ' when yen fud hulls in it
you complain. • If you want better manifestU’
tious, you must carry better grain. 1 believe I
feel very earuest to-day. I eunnot'help it. After
lookiug over the Seiritual Phileaophy I wanted
to come to tiiis pilace, aud I wanted tO lie heard.
You cau give my uame us Ccehas Pneseus.

grandfather and graudmotRer Cndi aunt. To
them I send much love. 1 love them very dearly, but I really wish thut I could induce them to
look into Spiritiialism.. -They hoae of it and wonder, ' but I wish I could induce them to take hold
of it with a will, and 'make it a busluo.ss to understaud it, for .I feol that there is a great truth here.
Why,'I have grown up under its teachings, sir.
I have unfolded my - lifo here, not in iieaven as
they suppose, but in a real, natural world ; not
in some far-off place whera tho angels dwell,
where Christ sits with authority und power, and
God is sended upon u white throne surrounded
by angels. Oii, no, hut with loving arms tlmt
meed around' me, and witli kind regards and love
of those dcar oucs who liud passed before, havo
I unfolded my life, and many a timo have 1 been
a guardian ángel to those on oarth.
There lias been u division in tlie family, I am
sorry to say, biid yet tlie same old love holds good,
utid I trust that they will be unided ugain some
time. Give my love to them all; I love them all
with tiie same old love of mychllhheeh days. Oh,
1 wisli I could tell them of my home here—of the
manyjoys I havo found. There are libraries here,
there is statuary, there are art-galleries far more
beautiful tlmn you have on earth, and I can
travel -us if Avith thought. It takes mo not long
to visit itardt and there. Oh, no; I cuu go from
Maine to Texas in a very short time, if need be.
I liuve not been with them on oartli all tlie time
since I went nwuj. I have been with them many
times, and 1 havo been a guardian augcl to them,
nnd have stayed the hand of mls^i^rtuue. I linve
hold their hands when sickness lias come. I
have welcomed tlie dear one.s, one after anchor,
us they have come to this shore to meet me. I
do not know, sir, but 1 am intruding, but grandfathee informed me thut nil, wpre welcome. Say
that mv uatne is Mary Aun Kind. I went out
from llnnover, Mnss. I have niuuy friends in
South Hostou. I went out, sir, many, uiuuy
years ago. I came with Grandfather Dunham.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A.

* NOTICE THE CHANGE OF PLACE.
*2

DANSKtN

Physician of tho “New School,”

SIEW ORGANIC DEHIDHEN,
Iinsolvnnt, Eetcrgeoit and Nutritive.

Baltimore, Md.

URING nrteeo yesrs pust Mus. nANSKINllnulfnn ICe
jiuiill or u-U medium íov lhe SJ>lrlInr Er. lieu]. Rulh.
llany eay-c seu -munced hopelnss fisvo Uve 11 péomaunutln
cured IhrougC ' her iostrumeiilslily.
• Slie is clslramlleoi auii nlsirvnysI-I. ReoVs ihe iolérinr
cnnOillon of ICe palieot, wheiher pie's((ntnv ai s Oislsuce,
and i)r Rush treais the cose with s vclélitlfln skill which
has beeo greatly éoliuncnV by Iils Ilíly yenl•v’ experieoce in
tho woiIV oí splriis.
Applicatinn hy lnitev, enclnsiog Cnnsultsllno Fee, ,2,00
aoO two vtsmpll will vecelyé prompt slte-ilton.

D

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskln,
Is sn rnrslll--g remeOy for all Viseases of iho TCrosl sod
Luogs. Tuiejigulah Consumición hss beeo cureO
by it.
/
l^lco $2.00 per boille. TCroe boilles for $5,00. Andress
WASH. A. EaNsKiN, llslilmnré, Mil.
Nov. 11.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Hay be AddreMed till fnvtlnev notice:

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
TYU. WiLMS may be sldressed as sbove. From thiB
polntlie can dttenVto the Vidgnosing of Visease by hair
snV hdnVwriting. Ho clsims that iils powers lu tris line
are unrivaled, combining, as he doos, sccurate snIéotIflc
knowledge witr keen snu séavnhIng Clsirvoyance.
Dv. Willis clsims especisl skill in tvéatIng sll Vlseasesof
the blood and norvous system. Cancers, Scrofuld lu sll Us
forras. KoBoi)!’, Psralysis, and sll the raost delicate sad
complicated dIleases of both sexes.
Dv. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous purties who
lave been cured hyhhBystom of practice when sll othen
haV falleV. All letters must cooIsío a return postsge stsmp,
for Virgulara and References,
Sept, 30.

New Life for the Oíd Blood' !

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
“The Blood is the Life.”

.........

A series of sutnblngraphlcal pupers, with éxlrunll from
the records of

MAGICAL SEANCES, otc., otc.
BY THE AUTHOR OF “ART MAüiC.”

Chiivvnyalit examioalioos, by lull onme, nge and lnnk ol
Cniv, wiltteo, $>; wCeo preseni, $1. Mc(llnlllel, wilh full
Oirectioos lor liesiMcnt, seut to sil psrts of tCe cnu1ilry
ss reretnlnre.
.
Eec. 23.

Trsoslated aod Ediled by Emma Hahoingk Buitthn.
This mngoifceot sod Ihrilliog record of spirltrnl expérleocel wss prepared for. siid Omiuinulc|lt io lhe
“ WeneroStar,
*
’ o(mn ínrr years ngo. Sioce theHispenlinn of- Huo pérlnOicsl—necessitsted by the BoHou fres —
Mrs. itardliige Brillen hns been repeaiedly Inl|cltéd lo
AT NO. 00 EOVER STREET, BOSTON.
prblllh Iho admired nnd fssclnatiog “UUüst Band*’
HOSE Vessriog n Medicil Elsgnnsls of Eisesse, will pipei-.s in a conneTled series. The gresl demmid fur snpiense enclnse $1,(U, n leek oí huir, n relutn postuge nlrevbnnk from lhe suthnv of “Aht MAtiic.Mnod lhe
stsmts snd tilo ahd ronSi as,! ovns site sud agn . A-l .AinMenroest desire of the subscrlbérl lo ihnl cei.eijiiated
cilios wilh directio-is tor treaimeni, exiru. Hw’—Oct. 21. wornc lo know more sboul iisuuUior, iodrné the Editor to
pul ínrth the presenl righly inléreltiog volum!, with lhe
Ipeciul viewof meeliog thesbove réqulreneoll.
This admirable work is of Iho snme size, sod fully equsl
ANE
lo mecruoicul benuty, ss well ss literary exnelleone, lo
Aht Magig.
Price $3,00, pnntngn 18 cents.
MONTGOMERY PLACE, Snstno, Mass. SOnriíes
For snle wrolelule nud retail by COLBY & RICIH'at
Sunday eveniogv slfJT sud T'hursdsys si 3 1*. m,
No. o Mootgnnél•y Place, corner oí Province slreel (lnwér
Jsu. 0.
Iloor), Boston, Man.
.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

T

J. WM. FLETCHER

SUSIE WILLIS" FLETCHER,

7

Mrs. jS E. Crossman, M. D.

COSMOLOG-Y.

LAiitVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSiCiAN;

also Trance Médium. Hpeclnllty: Cuviog Cancers, TuC
morB and Female Complalnts. Examines st any Vista-ice.

Terms$2,00. Also Miilwtfe. Magnetic Paper 41,00. 57TruH
niont street, Boston, Suite 8.
Eee. 3).

,

UY

GE^^GE M'ILVAINE RAMSAY. ' M. D.

CON'PENTS.—Chafteh L—Mnltnrwltlmut Origin; 2—
Propnrl(co oí Malle
;
*
3—NebulmisTheory; 4—Old Theory
of Planelary Motioio: 5—Pluoelsry Molioos; 0-Orlgln of
KEiUAL CLAIRVOYANT. Sittiogs, $1,00. Exam- Motiim; 7—(lause nidOrlgin of Orbital .Mdioo; 8—Sneelal
indilo-H, $1,00. Circles for develppmeiit Tuesday ssnd Lnwsoí Orbital Mnino; 9—EccenIrlt•1l\‘, llellou aodEquiWedneednyts sítemoen onO aun. v En»- S^tn^lngHinisU
oncliul Pnlntl; 10—Limit aod Résultl oí Axial ionllloltinn;
Jsn. 0.
11—ResulI of s Perpeonlnrlnv Axis; 12-oii| Poltr Ceuturir
13—Cause nnd Origin oí iné-Cupo aod Glacier PerioOs; 14—
Ocesn smi - River Curreotl; ^—Geologiciil Straio iodicate
RtTOliSlrllction of Axis; hi—timlOeo Ecnnisnrlctrm of
ILL still cnntloue giviog Medical ExnMiostioossud Axis inevitable; 17—Ethoolngy; 18—Axinl Period oí RotaBulloess Tests at 41 1^01 siteet, ullrnugr nol, as lion Variable; 19—Mnonl, ami their Motlnnl; 2iJ—^Iutuoro.
fomler(ry lii pa rnierbtllp wlth w ui-dvn !nlpervlslon id■ tO1n
Carnets, ete.,—lheir Origin, Mntlool aod Ee'stioy; 21—OrÍI, B, blnnev,
Eec, 16,
bital Cnllllglll'utioll oí C(tmelo; 22—PlaneI.s and Old Corneis:
23—linniiy.
• .
^ÍH. HENRy”o.' ■LULL^BUViñhVvanUiMeVinUi
Tho rnnk is eiegnotly prioled anV superbly bemid,
■I-L Clslrvnpant, Rnnms 1225 Washington sireet, (near
Price $1,50, pnllngé 10 emots.
D((ver)1
ívoM 9 A. v. io 12. 2 lo 5. Geoersl siltings,
For sale whotes.ule ami relail by Ih prblishérll COLBY
tennis une dnllar. Citcles TCuisday nod SunVay eveoiogs, & RICH, at No. 9 Molltg((mury Plunel comerof Province
slsn TuesVsy uflen^nonus nt3n’nluek. AVmlsslnn, 25 nuvls. slreel (hAyer Iloor), Roston. Msss.
______ •________- tf
OH. 7.—2Iw“

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARE,

M

Mrs. Maggie Folsom

W

MRS. . JENNIE POTTER,

RANCE MEDIUM. Tests, Medicsl sod I^lslilesvSillings. li - Osk siteet, 3 Vnnrv from 872 Wushinglnn st.
HouisunsO- S11nduovUts 2 JamO.

DR. . STOKER'S

' OH,

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.
TREAT sll In^Msnf Chronic ElatOose wilh remsrknble

success, by direci upplicstinos to 'the nerve centresol
Illwsplliü,au(ldy
y-y

rupiloí Or. . Beujniuiu Kush.

Office, No. 70X Saratoga Street,

'

T

Great Vitalizer?

Eating for Strength.
A Now Health . Cookery Book,
SY M. L. HOLSROOK, M. E:,

MRS. N. J. MORSE,

Unfn- pOnlI- í^l^í^^ltt||lmnnl0e

Hluío M^^l^is.

“GHOST LAND;”

DR. H. B7sTORER'S

7

LIGHT?.

TIu;

Christian. S niritualism.
THE I D~E

nTITY

Primitivo Christianity
AND

MODERN- SPIRITUALISM.
BY . EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
In two octavo voluntes; Tricefi,00; single vo!umes|2,50,
postage Iree.

Nutritive Com.pound.

S

W

.

.

MRS. J KAN' ME W. DAN FORTH,

Sud-

CON’TENTB OF VOL. il.
i.-^HpirIt Writing.
H.—Levltation and Conveyance by SpirR-Power.
iii. — insensibilily to FIre.
iV.— t—drvoyam e ¡e id mi inumndmHBln,
V.—Clalraudleiice.
’
■
Vi.—DD’ams.ai i U-VIVona.
V1 i.—Tni neo ümf' Ecstasy.
,
^^^ii.—Holy Ghost.
iX.—Ileresies ami Contentioiis.
X,—Prayer.
XL—The MInistry of Angels,
•
Xii.-I)Dith.
Xiii.-Theeplili-Wwhrl
XiV.—^plidimualm m-a-Iietei Ciruhc
XV—SpirItBdlibm and Bccouce.
XVI.—Conclusion.
.
'

For sale wholesale ami retail hy COLBY A RICI, at
No. 0 .Mmitgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
ttlorr), Boston, Mass.
_ ________________ eow

Susie Nickerson-White,

T
A

‘>HA\lRVoYANTinid .Msgnetle Physician. Miiguetlzoa
j sod cutes all Cll1lMlc. ÍMwises lo tin Irancii stuté1
WHI e xurniihi hyb-cOo 1 I- •ih
* vr v -vis t -rrtlln(i n ll -iCe r -vis
deoces. No - IhO Wesl ’VIi st.. nnt. C.li nveoue, New Yotk
CIly. Paiieols uChnMMrdsUd with bunrO if OesIreV, •
1)ee 2—i3u
*
.. ,, .

(

Charles H. Foster, Medium,
Xo. 0 WVnt THmniyXihfHt M—eel, New York.
Eec. 3U.
i—
. •
,______
.. ’.íniOtiCk.
WUN PER FIll. Elngm.slsnl- 1Hsiwsuglvcn ni the wish
i>I my Mc>ll. - ni Snod ion A^tc^liitsnoV slump. SenO lock
ol bair, stnle agunni sex. Medlniue, pul up by splr it sid, seot si I.w tsli.s. M.......'Ezrd dalaio C MmIt (a spl rit-ptosi'r iptii -ni..30 cents nod' •lamp. MiSS ELLA SUAi)N iilt,
lilcCardciin Slnck, Essi2V vi., On-ego, N.Y.
Eec, *23. —5w• ,
____________ ■
Tn^^^^ÍA^NE^TfYTK^:AT.•illv:N•T.
'
CENÍ) TWENTY-FÍVE CENTS to ER. ANEUEW
STONE, Ti-oy, N. V., sod nhtslo s largo, highly lllusitaicd Bisik oo ICIs system of viisliziog 110111001.
Eén. 30.
• •
•
A UST1M KENT ON LOVK ANE MARJv ltlA(JE.-’l- lie Snnk, "l'ree ?phu'.,,1íi paper cover,
tOv Pnmphlet, 'Míre, Wontlh^ill atut Ucr Sio^iitl tre.e^^'^^ii," ami Trncl, "(huijugal L
nr.:
*
The True and (he
¡'•áse" logeiher villi one or Bmi ntr.e|• P.miplll<||| or
Tluéll, anO Phidngrayi ot Mir’Keot si.d nylé|tl wlH sll
be seot by mnll oo rntelpl oí 50 néoll. 1 much need nod
Irnll be gtalelul tm lhe money. Annréls M lid. AUh'l iN
KENT, MtKdíliulm, st. Lswrence Co., N. Y.
Nov. 4.
,

A

MIKS.

JFTfSSCOIJI 1 !SISS

D E A I? H,

111

THE SPIRIT OFrERING.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

M

A Word to 'the Afflicted!

Helen Harlow’s - Vow.

D

HONEY OF EOB3«»UP AHI TAR

T

THiiOUOIl THU MEDUMWH1P OB

tlie Light of the Harmouial Piiilosopliy.

T

M

A Li' IC S YALE:

Mrs. Cora L. . 'V. Tappan.
Tills besutiful vilume cootalnl ns much mstter ss I»uv
ordinary bo^iks of the Nuiie lulk. it includes

FIfty-Four Discorrsés,
Reported verbalia. nnd corrected Cy Mrs. Tsppuii's
* Guldes»;
• ,

Sixty-Tlireü Extomiioraucous Poems,
and Sixteen Ext racts.
'
Gill edition, beveled boards, with 'Plmlogr:lpr of Mll8.
Taim’an on !Oyllll>l^lI¡•:ll Mount, as a FrontSplene. Price
$2,50, postage 12 cents.
For sale wrolélale nmi retail by COLBV A'RiCH, at '
No. 9 Monlgoiiiejy Place, coi - ner id Province street (lower
lloor). II'iHiio. Mull.
t~ New Éi)iT1ON'—i,iucE reduceo."■“

“ rJF H-IXG- Oí OD.S,”
And Ollier
*
HV HOIIEIIT G. i.^<;Ei{SOI1il.

Tills ikii i Ioo oml.■illil hirimes oo iln lollnwliiisotijnois :
THE Cons -- All Hnoh.st (Inj ls liiv Nob est WoH; ol ..Ml-i. '
Hi.Min»i.l»T- 'Eie riilvii-se I.sGovei neO Cy LnV.
Thomas Paini: WItC CIs Nnme luí rnit, the Hlstmynl
LiCetiv citmiol lo‘ W» itl
vi.
*
IniiivunAi.tTY-llis Siiiii was like s Stat aod (Iwoll
npatl.
.
•
ii Eit E’Tt|v ami» ll eiiesi ES~Llhn|•ty, s Woid wIiCnuI
wCIeC all uIIhu vnrnl ao- vaio.
TCIs woik is ptiolrd in large, nle:lt type, ami ls substantinlly Cnuon io einli.
'Ptice $L2
,
*
pns|;lgv IO o•••l|Sl
For snlv wrnlhsule aoV teinil hv COLBY A RiCH, st
No. 9 MnnIgo|M -i - y Plnce, coriiei’ of Province llteld (lowen
llnnt). Host.m, Mms.
..
__

Sixteen Crrucifiéd Saviors

Hafed, Prinee of -Persia:

A STORY FO^ THE TIMES.,

christianity before christ.

M

Pliotograph of
PARAFFINE- MOLD

HolO hy sll Eruggists.
Eoc, 30.—ly

OF A MA'^^RIALIZEE SPIRIT-HANE, OBT^^INEE
IN PRESENCE OF
•

MRS. M. . NI,. HARDY.
Tho hand representen in this pictrvé was obtuineV at nn
extémpnré stance held WeVoesday eveniog. April 5tr, 1870,
st theB10l1senf Mrs. HurOy, No. 4 Cnnnnru Sqrsve, F os-on,.
Pvinn, Carte de VMte. 25 cents; Csbioet, 60 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RiCH, st No. 9 AIontgnmévy Plucn,
corner of -Prnvi-cé street (lower floor), Boston, Muss.

Catarrh? Diptheria,
AnV sll Throat Eisedses cnrablo, by tho use of
DR. J. E. KRIBGN'S THROAT REMEEY.
Mit, Andbew Jaükbon EAViiewritcs: “Dv. Bviggo’s
Throst Remedy for the Ttarost snd Cdtavvrdl Affections,
including Eiptrcrlu, I - know to bo equal to tho clsims luhiBadvcrtlsell1enit“
•
Prlcu 50 cents per bottle.
*
W
Never sent hy Mall; by ExpreSBonly.
. For sale wholelalé anV retail nv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Moíitgonery Place,-Boston, Masl.
.

American . Health College,
incorporateV by State of Ohio,
GRANTiNG LogV Diploma to Physlcl ns, Healerg,
Medlun s anV Mlnlsters. Bend fitamp for Free Book,
roference ni d expHn itlo 11», -s,-o foo fdv Ice In aü dlseases)
toProf. J. l;. CAMPBELL, M. D., V.D., 13íl Longworth
street. Cioniondti. Ohio.
* —Nov. 11.
9w

California -Sea' Movv.

_

W

Why I am a Spiritualist,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE ' F A l7T FIELDS.

CENTENNIAL ' EXPOSITION

YCHOMETH. Y.

P

STATUVOLENOE.

'

HE onlx cerlsin cure fOT painíul, inflammatnvy anV
névvnus dilésles. - The art laught anV Vémnn8tratéO
y®l11nseiWhn Vesire to leach nthévo) in ívnm fo^^ lo - six
nays. Chai ges $25. AVOress.
Nov. 4-Mwr ER. FAHNESTOCK, Lancaotév, Pa.

T

SPIRITUALIST . HOME,
XTO. 88 EOVER STREET, BOSTON. Rnnmv to lot by
-i! tl'O' day. week on mmith, hy MRS. WESTON.
Hoc. 23.—■iw
*,
\
_________
ErCVY^lT "P A XT"-ind siesVy woik fon oue on
¿rW'v-JX/ X XL X - two entevprisiog lien nrwn“®o ’n each nnlluty11\Pllrtlcularv Inte. Eo oot let thlv
npportuoity pass. Se-d $3,00 fon nuiflt wn^ih $20,00.
... m
AVOress 1. LATHAM & CO.,
Feb. 5,—iy_______ Wi^i^lihg;U^n
Snstcn1 Mass,
physio-eclectic medical college
G1VES lull losttuctioos hy nnrvéspnnOlog notl Eiplnmns
h'EOl evevywCete fon $25. Address Pmf. W.- NIIE,, 1í“ 812 Sycnmove vtnéétl Cloclnnuti,' O.
„ ucc. 9.—7wv.
’
- , ,
ftílPUniG dmitiie iheiv money vélliog V En. Chwe’n InnAG¿nlb P^nd ($2) Receipt Bnnk.n AdOren Dv.
1uly 29 —/y’iii^s Mrintiog House, Aon -Arbov, MicR.

*!
D)^

J.* W’ DENNIS. No. 100 W. 4th street.

voviOit n ’TiW0; BKNNiS’SARGENTINA1aUlslve
TKv‘WlB)uluIIrl.cétInrtI&nlésnsl!lgsiiV prévervstino oí ihe
Seod ^110 forclrcular»
1
Jsi>10.

“New Cospel of
ton ste st tris office. -- Pitee $1,25.

Health, ”
1^. 30.

Delivered before the .Sritish Assoclation for tho advsncement of Science, at Sellsst. Aug. 191C, 1874.
Paper, with po^’trait, 2-’»cents,
.
, For salo wholesale and retail hv COLBY & RiCH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass._________________.________

E lisvo venelyed of Mr. B. Shrnfl, oí Snn Francisco,
Cal., besutiful specimens oí prepareO Sea Mosh,
flnely nieuntcd oie nnni 1boand|Wnlch wB) tw dlspr»!Oot
st iho fnllnwing prices:
AND
CsrV, ile-S o 10 Rieses................................. . ............. -0co4)l8.
“ ** 5‘Vx8*4
“
35 “
WY1 AM NOT AN ORTHODOX.
“ “ 4 X7
“
25 “
1 BY J. B. ’ANGELL.
ki “ 3 X7
“'
15 “
For sale hy COLBY & RiCH, st No. 9 Monignmévy
Wo Tiel well sssured tCai it is inte Ihsl sn opportunity
Pisco, ccroev of Province slreel (lnwév Iloor), Bnsino, olfero
wCere one can get so much sound and useful thought
Msss.
.
■
for so small amount of time and means as in the purchase
and matine consideration of lilis pamphlet. .
• Price» Ucents, postage free».
For -sale wholesale ami retail hy COLBY & RICH, at
miIE VOICE OF ANGEL», edited and msnuged hy No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
X spit its, heretofore publisreV monthly, contaioiog íloor), Boston. Mass,
■
r.nothing but messog>s from splrits of all grades of proA FiNK NTOHY FOR CHÍLDREN.
,
gression, will be isued the 1st smi b5th ot each month
from Its office of publicatioo, 5 Ewlght street, Boston,
Mslo.l commencing Jsnusry 1st, 1877. Prico per year, incluVing postuge. $1,50; less time in proportioo. All letters
and mutter for the paper (to veceivé atleiithoi) must be sdKY F. HI. LEKELLF,
dressed (post-paiV) to the uodéVsigoü^L. Npeedineen copies
CONTENTS.—CdStle Rock, Tho Pledge, Walter’H Secret,
^ree. The “Halo,! sn sutoblograpry of tho unVersigued,
Aunt Jcruslia's VisIU/Tlio Separation, Tho Dqrnrture,
for sale ss sbove. Pvice^lJ0. poltaeé 10 cents.
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Something Wrong, Tho
E. C. EENSMORE,
Victory, Tho Confession. Compensation.
Eec. 10.
Publisher Voice of Angels.
Pricdcents, postage «cents.
For sale . whiolesale ami retail - hy CO1LBY & RICH, at
OUT-SELLINO IMMENSELY—THE
No, 9 Mhntgomery Place, corner of Province streot (lower foor), Boston, Mass. .
.

EESCIOIBEE ANE ILUNTH VTEE.
The ooiy complete, richly illuntratui. lo^ price work
*
OWER has been given me to Velineate cildractev, to 700
pages, oniy 2,50. Tvesis oí ICe entine hisinvy, gnsoV
describe the mental and spiritual capaclties of per- b uildiogs,
vnoVérIrl
exhibiis,
nuvlnsillés,
gtest
Vays,
sonso nstt s<>lliotl ints me I no icate the lr eurure anel I^^dli" eirt li’ beot nhsnné n’ 100 yésvv to coin 'money tnut,ns elc.
evlo^tions for health, harmony duV business. Persons Ve- T
evybody wanis -hiftwoik. lOOs ngeols sppnloiéd flvst
snving aiV of this sort will please senV me their hdoVwritiog, four
week
a,
5,000
wnnted.
For
full
pntlinulsrs,
adstate age and sox, and enclose $1,00, with stamped anV adVvess qulnkly. Huuhahd Brotheus, Pubs., 309 Mslu
Vressed envelope.
stveot,
SprioglielV.
Msss.
1
r JOHN M. WEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
ViATTTTnV Bo not deceived by premn^^^e
- Jan. 17.—t
vALHUl'l bnnk8aBsumlog tobe “nlllcllil,11 etc. ....
Eén1 R^.—3m
________________•______ , ■

»
*
£

Inaugural Address of

PS0F. JOHN - TYNDALL, D.C.L.. LL.D., F.K.S.,

C. N. CR1UTENTOON Proo.» N.Y.

The ' Home Battery.

INSPIKATIÓNAL
AND
TRANCE SFEAKING,
A paper rerd befoictho Conferencé of Spivitunlisis, held in
LawNon’s Rooms, 144 tiower stveel, Loudon, W. C., Eng. ,
by Mr. —. — Motse.
.
This lcctuve will bo read wilh Interesi, coinlng, as it
docs, from the pen of one of England'» gilted médiums,
who is now lecturing so satisfactorily in the United Sirles,
Erice 5 cents, postage 1 cent.
’
For sale wholesale and relail hy the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, st No. 9 Moiítgornerj Places corner of Province
streetfloweríloor). Boston, Mass. * '
.
-

WITCH-P'OISON

R. WILLIAM BRiTTEN'S néeébvuIéV EléctvneMug-

ueite Médlnal “Home Battery." The best, cheapesi,
Dmost
declive ave dooatUn n^JeeIrlcniicMisc ever constnlclr
„ THE ' .A. MT T I U

eV. Cufév evevy forra oí Visease rapidly and pslvlévsly,
vesteres wnsicO vitnlity snV devélnps mcdluinshlp.
WILLIAM BRÍtTen, solé manuísctuver, 118 West
Chestev Pnvk, Rnslnv, Mass.
.
nvwff—UuIpS.

GONE HOME!
“To Guide us in our Earthly Way.11 Song, the words
by Lizzie Doten, tho music composed by R CooFK»,
and Vedicated to Luther Colby, Esq. By the same author,
“The Bright Celestialtibore,“ Jfc.
Price 25 cents.
For sale wholesale anV retail by COLBY & RiCH, at
No. -9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Iloor), Boston, Mass.
'
<

Or Rev. Er. Rnkiwvliv
**
Sermon on WViícbcrnft,
Splrllftiii, Hell nml (lie Ecvil Ite-revlewed.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.
Author of “Sccrsofthe Ages;’’ “Jelus—Mytll, Manor
God; “ “The Pvunlicul of Splritualium’’ etc.
Price aíceols, pnllagé 3 cents.
.
For sale whnlelslé snd relsil by COLBY & RiCH, at
No. 9 Monigomery Place, corner 01 Province Ureet (Iowiv
Iloor), Boston, Mass
'- '

SPRFNG BLES
*

DR. J. R. NEWTON

í

ANE

WINTER BLOSSOMS.

ILL lúe st- the GALT HOUSE, Loulsvllle, Dy;. unlil
BYr MBS. JENNIE ii. FOSTER.
íuvihev nniine. Fee fon íiu^net zeil lettev, Aveon
ten <lnHo rSo nnvor<ilng to mean m Remll cy R. O. 01 ilon ■
With - Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.
Dec. 30. ______________________
•

W

A FTER the 1st of ' January. 1877. 1' shall be

-7L pvepsved lo Illustrute my lectuvev on Genlngy. Avchenlngy, AvivnonMy, Ac., ' by the Tvlnnpilcnn. - ano hundteds
ol vrpevh pnlntings. 1 wivh.tn cnrnespnoV -wilh phvlnov
dhvining lectores, on huviog nnnirnl oí hsll.s lighied Cy gns.
anV iCsi will -eat not lew ihso 3C0 phnsnos. WiLLi AM
DENTON, Wellesley, MulS1 Eec. 16.

IIIS EXPERIENCES IN

Eartli-Lifo . and ' Spirit-Life.
Beiiiy Spirit Cwnmunications received through
Mr. David Duguid, the GUiwjoio Tran^^e '
Tdiniii:<j Melíum.
WITH AN AiT’K.VJlX, l’i)NTAi Ni NO COM.MÜNJMATÍONS
FROM TUS Hl HIT ARTisTl It il iSM Ai. ANU STEEN.
Hluatrahd-ha Fiuv.-^imiltH of Forty-Jive /hrtwings and
Writinys, the Direct Work »f (he Bpirits.
Jt¡p’ Eony atví», cioiC, 592 pp. Price to,
8**
posiage 23
' For snle wCn|hlnIe aod retail hy f’OLSY & RE'H, st
No. 9 Mnotgomhly Plme, lntohr ol Province streel ílnwev
tlnnt), Snsino, Muss.

AEVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE.

“ Pike’s Tnntliachn Irops- ” Cure io
1 Minute.

This fine poetic work coj-lai-n the nutpnuviogl or s heo rt
touched hv lhe spirit llogerl qf such ss love fveédnm sud
humanily for Imnmnlty’s snke.
Price$‘1.50. p^ntiige 10 ceols.
_'
For sale wrnléssle aod retail by COLBY -A - RÍCH,"st
No. 9 Mmtgémery Plsce, nnrnev of Province street (lnwev
ffoor), Boston, Mass.
t

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides co^prising tite

History of Sixteen Oriental Crueified ' Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of “The Biography of l'ictlni,’’ «uV - “The
Bible of Bibles," (ctrmprising'a deacrlption of
twenty Biblee.)

nliil wnnderful aod éx0siiSllye vnlumé by. Mr. Graves
will. we are cr^luin, iake hig.. raok ss a bnnk of refe^e--né
io ihn fleld wl|Onh-Cn hss Choleo
il. TCe siii(mnl of
menlsl .sbor ilevnIlnry lo collate aod compile I1in varied
Informalion nnntuioed lo li ^1 have been severe smi
srdllolll iodeed, aod oow that ii is in sirnC convenlenl
shape ihe siuOeoi- oí free iCoiigCi will not williogly ullow
It io go out of prioi. But tCe l>nnk is by no mesos s mere
nnlluiinn oí views oí siuilsiins: thl■ougCnut its entire
cnurle tho autCon—as will be
* seeo by- his title-pnge and
chapler héudl—ínllnwss dellnite lioe oí réleurch ami argumeot lo tlm nlnle, auV his cnnnlrslnos go, like sure srrnwl, lo the uisi k.
Prlnled on íinc while paper, large I2mo, 580
pageN, 82,00; poNiuge 10 centv.
.
For sale wColesalienmi relsil hy the Pul)lllCersl'COLBY
A RiCH, st No. 9 ekmtgnmévy Place, coroer oí Province
slreel ílower Iloor), Snstno, Msll.
.
____
NixfliI“iiVÍ»’Tn^VíiN—^V¡^^n^boaU|—<Olle-i^^^^nvlll^dUHloual e^^^1lle’. A 'New Siippled .Mool
*
. ] IMate JDgm^'luK of tlio Author from
'_
a recent Pilotograpll•

THE VOICES.
By W’ldvv‘en Sunnier Barlow.
Tho author has revised and enlarged The Voice of Prayer,
and added the whole to this Edition without iocvédoing the
price. ills criticism on tho “-Parable of the Prodigal’.s
Son." of - vicarious atonement, &c., in this part 01 the
work, is of especial interest. .
.
The Voice of Natubk represents God in tho light of
Reason anV Ph^^^sophy—in ills uucrdngéablo anV glorious
atti^^butes.
.
The Voice of a Pebble Velineates the individuality of
Matter and Mind, frateI^i1al„Chavity and Love.
.
Tiik Voice of Suí’KKStition take‘s tho creeds at their
word, and proves by numerous pdOOlgeo from tho Bible that
the Gol of Aloses Cus been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
len of Eden to Mount Calvary!
.
The Voice of Pbayer enforces tho idea thnt our pray
*
ers must accord with immutdble laws, else wo pray for effects, independent of cause.
PrinteV In large, clear typo, on beautiful tinteV paper,
bound in hevetcuboards, nearly 250 pages.
Brice $1,25; full gilt $1,50; postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesnle and retail by the publisrers, COLBi
A RiCH, at - No. 9 Moi^^gomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower tioor), Roston, Mass.
'
eow

THE HEREAFTER:
A Sccentiíie, I’Iiecioonemil, nnd Itiblieal
Henioiistratioii of u

FUTURE LIFE.
BY D. W. HULL.

.

E Cave tCe lnlghlt nod besi selliiig Hmbmury Psckage lu iCe Wm-in. it cmihiiin iHsreelloI innir.
INenvi- »imV| (¡(ln^l-p tornO0^1
0
*
gold- *g (ldél -n -lll1 pin- api
vulruhle Jewtlny. Cuoiplek; sanuie p-inkigi
.
*
uvlilnl-VaoI
gnIll-pInteV Ileeve bBltool, aod lnVlel’ |.i^hrM:lll|c íntuy
Sil, pio aod drop’, pBUil:ilO, 25 eenn. It pnckughl. witr
■nslotte•d JeweliV, #L Salid Md Patent Leper S <dcn
T^ue to sil ngeols. SEIEE A CO., 7’’ 1lClldvuJ■l N. Y.
Uct. I4.--13U’
'________ . • -______________ ______
KLANTIC 'I'ItlNS. -y
rpillis new Tim -s neo with pcnlen eonilptt oigCt inV • X dny. Ailnpis itsell to eveiy motlou of tlie body. reInbiiog Ruplute uodet lhe hatdest exetcisu ot sev- ‘MlSt
sitain unlil phtnnnrltiy nuleM|,' T'ddeCeup by tCe
ELAtiTÍV T H11 NN COn
No. UH3 Bn.iail way, S Y. d lir,
oml seni by msll. Sraiieh oilite No. 129 Treuioui vi1,
corner of Wlnter v1., BomIoii. Cali ov- véoV lov Cu•vur
lat, ami be nuteO.
ly—Ap|Il 15.__

Works of J. M. Peebles.

LECTRO-MAUNETiC PHYSICIAN, 7 Monigomery
llunh, Boston.
»
Eec. 30.

NI'ISBÍC'D’N

TAKE ' NoTiCe.
■

Which lhnulV be io lhe hands oí every pérloo wrn wnrld
eal to regain and relnio heslth, streogth soO beimly. - il
ncntaills, besides the Inieocé oí ealiog ami oiie lllllldred answers lo queslinos which mnll pr((pleure noxiorl iokoow. THE SEEKS OF THE AUES. SIxlh Edllinn.
oesrly o-ie hu-iOred pages devoted to lhe besl rcalthful
This work, tneatiog ol ancieni Seens snV Sages; oI Splrl
*
^11, feuhln
RANCE .MEDIUM, 130 Wesl Brnnkllne stieet, St- recipes for fnnns ami driokl, hnwtn feeO noe
liuulilm io iodin, Dgypl, China, Pei-sia, hyrls, Gleéné
babes ami -(lelicdle childrem so ss lo gel lhe besl ImVly VeElmo, Suile 1, Boston. Hours O.lo i.
.Noy- 18.
snd Rom te; oi tCe iimlei n maiiifestutiom, wilh the Oncveloprneiit. mrcrs who nunnnl ourse Iheir nlllhlren will
HOULI) now bo used by wesk-nerved snd poor-llbndod
tiiues oi Spiritunllltl roneeonhig Uod, Jnliv, inlplfsr
S. IIAYWARD,Vitnl Magoelic lhysInIuOl AiO full direntiool for feediog Ihem, aod so will molhers lioo.
people everywhere, as tho best restovutivé of oervr-nells
Faith, - Judgmeot, Heaveo, Hell, hvtl Splriil, Love,
• 5DuylssI., Boston. KrUdIcaies dllhusewhete Medi- wIo have delicste nhildren, snV invalids wIo w ish to know
l^u(UmiKKl-^^llg|illrli ov-r disnovercdl
lhe ResulTeniI((ll aod Immnftulliy, hss beeonui s siaodlhe best fnndl,
.
cioe fslll1 MagoelizeV Papen sent by malí. Ptice 50 neutl.
Mild auV soothing in its nature, the feeblest chilV csn srd woik io tCis nud nthér cnuoiries. Trice $2,00, pnslDec. 30. .
Pviné $1,0^0, postuge freo.
take it. Cooltsot and stesdy in its nutritive powov, tho
sge 11 cenis.
*
For sale wrnlélU^é and retail by COLBY & RiCH, al
worst forms of diseme yield to lts power.
JENNiE CROSSE, Test noO BBlioell No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province sll•eet.(lltwev .JESU4S—MYTH1 MAN, OR UOU ? EiO Jesus
Send - for it to EU. H. B. STOKER, 20 Indiana Place,■IX Clairvoyaol, Six queslioos by nml) 50 cents sod Iloo r), Bosto n, Mass._______________
.____________ tí
Boltoo,. Man.
Chfili exisi - What are the prools? Wats Ce mao, bégnlstsmp. Wbole life-readiog, $1.00. 175 Enver slreeq, BosDrice 81.00; Nlx PaclíngCR. 83,00.
leo like nihéf meo V WCai Julino and Cnllrl said of Cim.
lnll
*
giveo, or oo clmrge.
-Jau.
*
lw
«,
The Moral iollreoné ol Chfiltinoiiy soO HeatreoIlM
For sale wholesale ami retsil hy (JOLHY A RICH, - at No. lon. •Sutlsfae
*lféd.
cnmp.
TCese nud otCer SUh^e¡tv srccvi^^e^Hy Ois0 Montgumery Place, comer of Province street (Iowiv
A/TKS. J. C. EWELL, nno|)l^lllnnnl ami IleaB
foor). Bolton,-Mull.
•
nuslé01 Price 50 nellil, postage 5 cents.
tiold in New York City by J. R. NICKLE2S, 607 BroaV- ■TA lug, -sult^2, Hotel NnrwnnO, cor. oí Osk and WusCWiTCH-POiSON;
on Tim Duv. i)r. -BnldVio’s
loglnn
stl,,
Boston,
(entraoce
oo
AuH.)
Hnuro
10
to
5.
wsy, cor. 4th st.
Jan, 10.
Sermoi! relatiog (0 WIicCel, Hell, - sod tCo 1)^11. teEee. 30.
'
BY MARY F. EAVIS. ,
■ viewed. TCIs is oie ol tCe mosl Ieyefe ami nuulilc tCIogs
BEAUTIFUJL PIUTUKES.
MUS. iiAKKY,
publ|lréV nguiost iCe nrthndnx Iysteln oí feliglnn. frlcu
A whole volume oí philnsnphicul Irulh is cnonéOléV into
UANCE MEDiUM, No. 4 Concord Hquare, Boston.
35 neois, píntuge 3 neoil.
•
‘ '
ICIs litllepaiiiphle. -“‘The iruth ubnrl EoiiiC," IU|S iho
O^^lco hours from i) to i and 2 to n.
13wv—Dec. 23,
author, “never b!ejik.s upon us uotil the lighl oí the Spir- SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine nollénllno of ynnul
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Nidtliinu more cniliviy transccnd.s the compre■'lém.ilii'faeiilty of otinil tliau ills familiar ovorj-rr-.-H-nt fact c.aiinil “ Iminan nalurc." Tile solu'ion of tin- im|lem-trail!e iiiy-tories of tlie “Godl-.eiid,” with tii- com|deti-.st explmiation of the
uriviT-rf .-yM.-m of Nature, do rot (apparently!
much (ti'iün inau’.-i reaion and imagination as
do tlin every-day iiiie.-dions, -“ VVrnt is reason'V'
and " What lmaifiuatiou V' The nulgillfi<■utloii
ay man of his own personal cnnselnusoo.ss into inl’uiite propoJtious and aitrihutes, which lenouso
Man he trainjuilly- names " God," and which he
• lioli bows towu and worships, is a chllt's per
formance compared With the impossible ta.sk of
Aiisweriog that ever-recurring questioi), “Man,
whatart thou ?" lie eauuot iniswer- this question
becau.se lo eauuot transcend himseif; nay, lie'
canuot ascend to the liighest summits of Ills own
attributes of eomprehension- Therefore there
forever remanís a superior pari, an Alpino peak
of uuapproachaldi-uess. a private height of conscíoiisiii‘ss to which the seif-investigator. can
never attain, and which eousequently forever
remains to its proprietor a supreme mystery.
This - private mystery in the heights of personal
mental existence is rendí-red more mysterious by
the celestial lullueuees which hover about-' its undefinable susceptibilities. These touch and fill
it -with uucoutrollable lcugiugs for wisdom and
kmiwledge. Doves, desceudlug from unknown
ark.s, alight within its recesses ¡-imd they seem to
tell of things far olf'-awakel)ing day - dreams of
the lands of immmtal beauty, and eukiudllug the
tlaim-s of- love and adoration for things and persons'in a higher realm.
Very few human minds are strangers to -these
mysterious whisperings in the heights of conselousuess''llut in the Irnste and confusion of
■ommon life it is not often that any one enters
into the polden siil-nce long enongh to Iiiterrogate them. The popular- method is to attempt to
iivercome or neut|-¡llize tlu-ir celestial interposi!íous, by attendanco npon “ public wor.sldp,” or
by Iudulgeuce in pictures, poetry, music, and the
drama ; or by oci-asional assoeiatinn with spiritual natures; hy si-eking consolidum-s through favorite - agents of enmmuuicatinu with the departed ; or, iiu'l rarely, by the cultivation and calm '
■■nrovmellt of an “ hnier life."
Shall 1 augment the mystery, or may 1 solve
one of the supreme problems. of human -uature.
by anirmimr that there is a . Tower euthroued in
mrn's couselnusuess. to which both the matter of
Ids body atnl all the miiid in his passe.ssion are
servants'.’ This power is the pivot on which his
universe revolves. ’ It lifts him superior to all ordinary ties and dependencies',, lie is cut by it
free from every - “eutaugliug alliance,"-which
arises from his intimate relatioiiship to everything in the klUgdonlsh.eneAtb,or from the world
of life-which rolls perpetually around him. You
are by this power made conscious of an existence
independent- of both Nature and Deity. It coin.riels you to accept thesublime responsibility of
an eternal individual life. Its two-edged energy
sepaiatcs von from the womb that -gnve you form
and enuselnusuesS' Yon master by it all tho
cIops lliat impede your - growth and progress. It
inspires you with courage, strength to pverenme,
patience to endure, foititude to stand, motive to
spiritualize matter, and ' with a soft - of peri-ennsciousness by which you meet and measnrnnveryr
tliing and all persons about you.
Am I luereaslug the mystery which floats- over
the summits ' of your already inaccessible mental
moulltalus ? I think that I am not. llut 1 be-llovo
you will smile with lucredulity and di.sappnlntment when I aílirm that the "pivotal power” in
man, to which both mind and inaltor are sorvluts. is that energy which is famlllarly called
W11.U

Upon tho diamoud-polut of -lis powor torna
the entire universe of mind. In the uulnnl wo
behold nnthlug but a partial iiianifestatlon of this
mystery. To a seer, the mental force nnd headtong persistentenergy in the mind of thennlnml,
is but a prophecy of that power which in man
exalts him to the fellowship of gods. Impulse,
derived from tho attractions ami repngnanees
nf awakened iuclluatlnus. Is all the will-energy
ever manifested by an uulnml. Audit i(ial6ntrun '
that tills is tlie origin and -quality of all tho will|>ower that is exercised by an uulunl-mun '; it Is
all the will - that snch a man knows nnything
about, and it is all he can believe ii ; for snch a
man is naturally a fatalist, and is easily rendered
helpless' nnder a pressure of adverse eirenmstances; but snch a -man niid sucfi a manifestatmn of the " pivotal power," is not meant by the
terms Max• and Wrl employed in this enmmnuicatlou.
Love is ' the sonrce of quantity In' a person.
There is great f nllness of lifo where thero - is
great affection, which flows out of love’s fonntain ; and there is great Intelligence ' where there
Is great refleetion and memory, which arise from
the knnwlug faculties; hnt there - arnpresence,
indiv^i^^iality, seif - assertlou. independeuee, courage, heroism, seif-poise, movement and execution
where thero is Will. Both - mind and matter
obey its fíat ; It is ' the inherent evldencooí' the
existence of God.
Human affections. f^wing as they do -ont of
the inmost fnuutains of Lnve. irresistibly cling
to and climb abont whatever acts - upon them as a
natural attraction. ■ They have no innate power
of deciding pro or co¡n.—whether they - shall or
shall not—becanse they are pnre, and superior to
all thonght and inteutinn. When they are attracted,- they go; when - repelled, they retire In
silence. They are like tho nngels in ’lieaven:
th^^'-neither marry nor are given in marriage,”for they ' flow like the lifeof the heart, to and fro,
in and out; obedient to the eternal laws of happlness and misery, which ' In usual words are
called attraction and repnlsion. To follow the
ebbings and flowings of yonr affections wonld be
living a beantiful life in ehildhond ; bnt 'it wonld
not be ' worthy or eharaeteristie of trnly - nnfolded
men and wom^n, who are of the peerage, coeqnal
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Lud It not been for the fact tLat the Load ongino,. Bocratos,
Daniel MeriiIre In cLargo, loaped to solld ground, noalarm
could Lavo been given In tho foarlnl face of the - storm, and
ptfrLai>s nofone wonld Ipavo been left to tell tLe talo. As
It is, -U senes as If all on tho tralii (excopt tlie non of tho
S^^ratrsl wore embracod, in sono mannor, In tho rnin,
thongL individuals oscapod with Injuries moro or ioss mvere. TLe o-xac-t nuLLor of JLo doad-cannot Lo nnnborod,
as Lsany bodies woro br^iken up in tLo- cra-sli, atnl otLors
woro- burnod to cinders, bnt as wo go to prossn tho flguroB
aro worklng steadily npward, as dotails aro galned, and
p^oLablv Iffior muro of tLo ili-fated company woro killod.
1’. i-. Bllss (author of ” Hold tho Port,”l and Lis wife,
are roported as anong tLo slaiii.

do

on tlie New Year.

(Roported for the Rouuor of Llght,]

for ocloiR-instltutod us.alS>tal^»o'nl'u memorial, aud suataluod Ly the town. Tlo schoof wllt Lo similar In rulos,
ete,, with that at MOologeo, Germauv. Tho eur
*uorstone of rhe edifico will Lo lald Aprll 23J of -Le curreut

j

- ,
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LIGHT

both gnnil'^^ld nlght peobably produce moro moroy, hnt it woiiid
roduce tito íiuehoe of tlo audionco, and tills fie
ovil.
was nnxlnus to avold ; bis oLjoct was to instituto
Human iutolligeneo and Lemnry urn - nbo^tir free leeiuros, at wlich rio- public mioli. lio inont to a different set of laws ; nnd yet nre - not foreod with regaed to Siéi^i^ualism, and thls could
aiitagmilstlc with the bost neodsnf the affe^tinns. only lio tuno hy tlo asslsiauco of Spiritualists
The very perfectioiis of infinite wisdom arc dls- tlemsolvos. Prof. Caepoutor foilnwod in a vlgnenus spooch, sirongly advocatlug tho coutinoplayed in the harmoiilrnis c^^iperation of these auceof rio eootl’ugs, aud c.alllug upou the friends
apparently antapnulstlc Lenlspheres. A man of Spirliuaflsm to suppnrr tiom. Mrs. Beitreu
takes ' a probiem in bm-iness or in sncicty; keops .ion luido a few remaeks io tlie .samo ofTect, aud
it in his menory ; revolves it - over and over and rito mootlug c-losod with a siroug feeilug tlat
fron sido to sido ; thlnks opon It seifisLiy,-and soinoriiug shiiiifd lo dtiiie, aud soeo promisos of
suppnet wore toudorod.
.
reflects npon It with the lorid (res of ids desiros ;
Mes. Britiou will loc-ure nOxt Sundav—same
Iieplng to seo-^li&iwny to the end of it, iike-n placo aud timo—on “ Tho Splrltuui 'Outlonk.’’
che.s.s plnyee; ami plauiiiDgto out general his ad
versarles, and to nieiitally ovorreach those who
BRIEF PARAGR AP.II'S.
go the sane way. In lito animal brain the sane
ineiitai processes occnr opon the same laws, bot
“WITH M AUCE TOW AKI> NONE AN1>'CIlAUITY
ln a degreo veiy far down- nnd inferior to tiio.se KOU
Al.L." ^^VE WISH T1IE WORM) “A IlAPi’V
in niaii ; ami yet ln the animal-man there is not NEW YEAIl.”
.____________ ____
very noch dlfferenee ln tlie qoality of the think- SIIOIIT Suumon.—Truth Is hnt one; thy doubts are of
ing of the thooghtfni facoities.
tbliu- qwii raMug, Ho who made virtues what they nro,
*.
Bnt what can the affectioiis or the reHieitions |i|;oitt'il abo tn thno a knnwleilgn of their pn ominohee
as thy soul dictate
*
to thee, and tho emlshall bo always
aecnmpllsL of themseives? Tliey may incline or Art
right.
'
____________________
docline, niel they eny deeilh-nr -refiise; hnt noth“ Mls< Grundy ” haa Iiivl-iiImI tho word “Inter-viewe<^,”
iiig less than tlie " Tlvoliii I’owtor" can impart meanmc tho party Interviewed, and yet thero aro parties
niovemí-nt and maulfestatlou.
'
who still think tills Isp’t a fov- coutitry.
Will is not nii organ. It is -a fnlcron nt one
If e EEPT Ilfs IVOEO. — When lleorM L, Mowrry. who
Lnmeut. a iever in-xt; hnt,Tnially. it is tlie sov- n‘iently 1 nimiiit ed suicide at 1,"Vi-II'u gno stove In Roston,
*
wa
parlMlint out of the Stair PriMui. Waiden (muini>erereign power which noves the iever, tlie central r-in gave him Mono gnnd jalvu-v, and Sb>wry Informed LIl
shonld Loover Le rednced to tn
* point of starvation,
gnd-euergv which aiiinatos and exercises all tlie that
lie wonld not eoininti a ei - Il”. ll wonld lake- Lio own life,
* word.--jt/ofLni llr. rril'l.
organs ; tlie self-eOuscinos Júpiter, sopeilor to lie kept Id
all tlie Oillier deities, who forges and inris Iiis
Wacn. Texas, has a new paperentltled tlie Tenperaneo
own tLnnderLnlts tLrnngh the Leavens of the- in- Hlgiict nnd InforLer, n copy of which we Lavo recelved.
J, A, Kirgaii is its editor.
ner universo.
..
Mind oLovs tho will, nnd nmltOr .obeys the - Searlr, ateam Job primer, -.11.1 Washington street, (JourWill'; for witlmut 57111,, botL mind nml mnttor, nal llnllillug.| Boston, Las onr thanks for One speclLe-ns
of off ice and ready reference calendare for 1877.
which are- doiivcd alteriiately from one ai>otho
*r,
Peace ongLt tn ho az éheap az daylight, Lnt It Iz nno ov
wno1d Le motionioss, lifoiOss, formioss, deal!
the luxnry
,
*
«nd (oste us ntoie than nunyUiluge-lse wo
hav
to bny. — IHrllinp,,
Manis c l>n.rsiou.sonhitc onrsi<iuunl
*.os
—aitllhu|!h
ho ennnnt fnlly coLprohond tho totallty of Lis Tho “ First Amerlcan chuic-L ” has been establisLed in
superior powors—nnl lio is thoroforo cnu.selnns of Bnston by Mr. Charles Ellls, a gradúate of tho Mc-advlUo
what is caliod "nrlglnatlug." From tho two- scLool of theuljgy, and meets on Sunday afternoons In
Palne Muinorial Bullding. It Is base!, opon scientlfie ina
*
foldL-ss of ids cnnscion.‘•noGS (tbiit ' is, fron tho teilallsm, and ales to unlte and organize tLo antl-Clu- issouso.s without niid fron tho splrlt within) 'iinn’s thin eleneiit anong tho radical thlnkers of tLe day, for
mind derivos tlie idea of eansation.- Aud cansa’ practlcal c.uoperatinn lit natiM-s pertaining to tho nentalu
tion implios uud uoeossltntos au oxerclso of the moral and plyslcal wellrbeiup of f-otliUy.
Will. If this bo truo of nnd within Lau, most it ' “The cask, it Is Lera,” sald a red-eyed man sadly, lodkuot Lo aiso truo of that otornal orgauization of ing at an enpty wMskoy barrel, “bnt tho Jowoi is gonc.”
attrlLuto■s, which is somotiLos cailod "Oinnipo’ Tlie Unlted Status Senate, Tnesday, Jan. 20, pasrod tho
tonco " Y Will nml eaosntinn uro lutoreLaugonble Honse Bill anthorizlng thu Secretary of the Interior to nso
UHVitmo for- tho rellef of tho Ontgo Indinos, wlio’aro now ln
teres. All mutorlul phonnLoua aro tho over- astnrvlng coioritloii. No other buslness of ennsel|uonen
varyiug maiilfestatlons of a pivotal onorgy, was transncted.. __________ -_________
which is so1f-enuscinni, solf-pnisod, Iiidopeiidoiit,
In 'a Jewish syn»gognu In New York, ono of tho pewsolf iutelligont,- nnd otornal in its own Individual Loldlng biethren lias been cunvicted of btUig.a reculverof
stoleii gouds — and now the tr-istees rofusn to take Ids
rlght. By tho tere - “iudc^ionkon’’ is moaut noney for the rent of the pew. They are glad to have Lln
to chnrcL ani- get guud, but they won't touch Ids
that whicL is uot clluglug uud dopondent like tito ' cone
Lonev. Supposo a Protestant chnrch was i'iin on sncL
and prolilMlleuIst clergyineii compelled to donfft■ctior)S. or rotary and - holplossiy solf-luvolvlug principies.
cllne Luuoy the brothron nade at u1iLrSolltnK. for exan•like tho lutolloct-; bnt lint dogiooof power which pL-, tlier» wonld very soon In a euolnoss anong tlie breth. An oxehaugo Lints that simo UiilstUn eLnrehos
oDnbles tho' mind to ehnnso. to transfore, to iu- iou
wonld be oxposod to baiikriiptcy, whllo we Ten- there nlght
In otliorsa gonoral rush of new-tnddore Into tho síoIoiisplro, to act; for trnly, uli indopondonco is com ho
goods•ree^-lvlllg buslnoss,—Host on' Ur.rald,
*.
parativo
A Key Wost, Fia., dospatcL slatos tLat tLo stoamsLip
1 would not doro to sd bou ion rdtltn olnolni^ti Einillff
sank, Mond.ay nlght, Jan. 1-J, In six fathons. A
lug roach aud sway of Will; t. c., when it Us puro boat load of passengers aro repotted ns nlsslng, TLo cpaud oxorclsod for nplIr-inurno.so. It can over- taln's -boat and omu other arrlved at tLat port in safoty.
conie nli fortes of diabollse—disoaso-s, sonsnal- Stoanors Lavo puno ont ln search of tho misslng passei!ism lu .Lo Llood. vicos ln ilio habits, appetiU-s in gers. Thu nalis -woro iost.
A Paris dospatcL of Tnesday nlgltt, tho21. uaysa tremenDe sieso-s, woakuOssos in tilo moral feolings,
galo lias Leon raging on the- Atlantlc coast of Franco.
hypcerisy. - fa1sohOnd, uud uil jnanuor of ovil dons
Two vlllagos wore throatoned wltL d^^^trnctlon by hlgh
thiuking. All riffs it cau do when it is puro. water. ' Soveral llvos have been iost. Otto of.tho tolograpL
‘Bnt an ovil Will is the highost oxprossion of what cables betwoon Franco nnd Engiand has parted. ■
ln ilO- rollglons woildis cailod “tho dovil.” ' It
UootliA1ttl, ,
.
A tr.avelor, cflnLlug' up stoop nountalu peaks, •
•
takes connsel of rito lucllnatlons of affeetlou,
haw holgLt ou helghr of rupgod rungos riso
■wllcll ' uro tho sonrcos of 10x1108, and ' It cinploys hilil uuaitaluod, aud. sloklng weaev dowu.
With lafottuo c.oueageeriod: “I ’il cilieL no nore;
lutollect solely to ploi, nnd plan, nnd touch rio
Tho too-id, groen vale Lo
*low
hatL softer road,
E-ís«‘, comfort, troops of frioud- ” : wLeii. In I a vniee,
vvny-in which -tho pivnrn1 powor shonld proceed,
A Lird 's volco, Klngiiig flu--. aud cloar, aud swaer,
llow' many fair, spiritoal nainros aro hold down
Buroo opwnul as or silva- wlogs of sonnd,
Forelaueo LU ruptura thrillod no car Lefore,
to cuitli- In Londnge und in eisory by tho ovil
Hot J iiat as swoet, thongL tiuni slu uld ever Loar 1
oh il..l
*lhe!lrr,
siog on 1 Tiongh higL, apart,
will powor of auleal non and -woeen I
'l'iiv l<>u>
*ly
life, soee fnlnrlug aml eay hopo
If yon wonld know tlo fnll lapplnoss of the
And clllilng-- take to cilmh agaln. Slog ou.
And galo tLe helgLt, c-nifsir If f-ud LUt Loar 1
llrlioonlu1 rugols. fot yonr- Will do only what is
— Mapgi
*
Steiüart Sibley in Index,
reqiiosted by ' yonr highost Affecrlous. 'aud ouly
Fortv difforont aowlog-nacLluo’s, -auri uearly as many
w1lrr is approvod by-. -lio roíloctions of yonr high- piaros, reculvutrLo “Ligios- award” (?) at theCeotuur
ulai,
- - --__________
’
ost Bonson.
Orange, N. J., Dec. 2•1/A. -1870.
Stratfo^tron-Avoll Is (o have a *^traliti^n^^
^<?lio^i
or theatre
with tho gods who know and

Uanier of
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Mrs. E. II. Britk-ii’s loctuee ou Sunday af-orA galo of ouproeedeoted v1o1unco provalled ou rho south
unnn was listan
*<l to by u largo uud upprociarivo cou.st of Eiiglaiid, Sunday, Doc. 31st. Dover Piar was paraudionco.' Sio cnmmoneod hy suying that - the tlally desreoyed, The danage Is estlmared at X1150000. At
fast day of rho con-ernial yoar was a flt timo to East 11nuruo thero was great destruetlou, aud -Lo ioss foots
up £65.000. N-ariv every towu ou the sooth euast, from
iuke u roirnFpoer of tho 'pust und to consíder how Dover to Fortsmooth, was partlallv iduoda-ed hy tho hlgh
far it irns fornid us ndvaneod ou tho path of peo rito. Furn1toru was wasLod out of Loosos. TLo ^^^13
geoss. So far us (le pniltieai fold was cnncernod. cansad hy the heavv -alus coutlune to ho reportod -hrougLoot tho eouutrv, aud tho danage dnou Is widespeead,
hotLoch ^011 ho snld iu its' favor. It was for tho
“1 rever dld like murtou wltL capera,” Browu said, as
eost port a stmggln -o dotoreino which wus tlie
strougost haud -o geasp tlo roins of pnwor, How Lo heushod ida e1o1heH after au attack from a rae.
tlfli-rent - the prosont feom a inudrod yeurs'ago. . On tho 26tL oí DoeonLer, 1811, tho RiehLond Ti-atro
ImriiMl, aud eou.s^e^oeur1v Tuesdav, Doc. 2JlL, 1870,
The origlual seltlors, who Lad fiad to escapo por- wna
eump1oted aixrv-flve' years aloco tLo necorruoeu of tLat
socu-iou aud weoug, wore suecoodod by non whn disnal tragody, Iu whicL 70 porsoos-moat of thom 'movlng
nwued -ho broad acros of - tils conurry, aud had Iu rho
* Llghoat c1re1o8of -Lo gay capital of tho Old Domlnlou
dispersad -hemsalvas fron wh-ra tlioy laudad to —perisLed Iu the flimíR.
tl^^laud of -ho sottlug son. Irou roads, llkau
Ho tnuk a aúllen R-rit, Lo dll,
In all Lia gorgoons foppory;
uot-work, covoeod tho land, aud stoam uud olocrUnch moneufof sueciaclas we aee,
When aidowaika aro ao alopperv.
tricitv wore -enlp1nyed in enunoetinn with tion.
And aLe, poor glrl, weut dowu with hiL,
Vast industrial palaces uow ahonuded iu New
in al her pu11rhaek frlppery;
Snch
traglc Ioclleuta tako place
Engiand, und il1lmiinh1e mluoenl roánurcos reW^mu allewalks are ao sllpperv.
ealued umvenuglt. A stroug und lappv pooplo
Tho Fresllonr of' Coata Klcu Las abollahod tho presa
led g-own up unpaeallolod iu tio-lr prospoeltv,
and tito Co^i-onulal ExilLItiou testlfiod to rio tlronghour rio eollnrry, plaeiug every pr1atiUlg-o11ee un. .
wonderfuiprogeess tlioy led eado. But n cLargo dor control of tLo nuthurltloa,
led coeo ovor thee: tiey led hocoina dlsconTLo steanaLtp Circassimi, wLtcL went ashoro uear
tontad, doLOTailzod and unhappv. Wlnt lad BrllgLampton, Dong Ialaul, -Dec. ' 11th, was wreckel ou
lutorferod wi-h ilele prósperirv—wLat was tito Frlday nlght, tho 27th, and twentyríive persoua periaLod,
soneca of this disccintent? Tlo auswer was,- Tho ' veaael aul cargo aro LotL a lotal Josa.
eon and wolou’s owu lad ’passinus, Tho quesAnoug tho trampa who aLovofod buow iu New Bedford’a
tlnu aroso wLotLor it wus rlght ' for a - mar to .s-oai
aud nppeopein-a lis uoiglhne to nurke hin woek, streets, the otLor norulug, to pay for atarlU)n->Looae Luspio
talltles,
was a formar elergvmau of Falmoorh,
and to put him Iu tho scaios and sell hln at so
much por pourd. Thls was tho quostiou at issue
Every path Las Uta pudlfo
*.
tweiva years ago, and .--o se--la i- iucnicuiaLle
troasoeo wus favished and tho' host 11^1 of tho
Thnuonh(l^of Lako disaatera lu 1876 can Lo aet dowu at
coun-ry spilled iu groat profusión; und tho pros- 650. A -largo tumbar of llvos were iost.
ont s-a-o of tiiiugs was rio reitcrlnn cnnsoqueut
uow Cuitad of Torkey haa Iasuod au odlcr forLidlidg
upou this -oreiLlo war. We neod a Lottor motiva IdaThe
auhjoetl to enplov alck or wnundod anlmals, and proto daclde -wlnt is right—wa uood a boíter arblter acrlLlug rLe eaxinom hurdena ro Le Impoaod ou Lor-sea,
etc. Tila will array Mr. HiaegL on timaLjeof Turthan tlo swoed. Wo wanr religiou,; wo wunt the asaos,
sane spirit that mimared our fnrofathars—tlrn key lo caso of a Euenpono coudict.—Z/orfon Post.
klud of reliRlnu Ly which rhoy acLiovod tloie iu- Sir Titos Salt,' Barouet, of laltaire, Erg., ote of tho
dopeudeuea. Thero is hot oua staudard df rlght, most oaefol und - dlsiuteresred Leue^tctnrs of tho laLoring
Do uuro orines as ya would Lo dono hy. We cfmlnlda euu^trv wLicL tho age Las prudueed, Las resLould put ouesolves Iu tho pnsitinu of the black ceutly departid from mortal life, followed Ly tho Loulsota
Lau. Wo watt a practicad religinu, au ovory- of tLoaowLonho so much aided hv Lis phi1nurLrnpie etday faith, uot Lera Surday peofossinn—n falth terpílaoa._______. '
to liva hy as well as to dio Ly. Dospi-a tLe fact Creedmun^, wLero rho great rlflo shootlug matches aro
of godoral nlstrust, tLoeo was still gOTd iu -he ' Leid, is on Loog Islaud, and reacLel hy rail fron New York
world. If, iustaad of trostirg to the • 'e-oiiius Ciry. A^eeunt wrlter Iu tho Galaxv saya tLat tho place
a-nueeeut, meu were -o- coma to.- Jes ’
u tlo waa pur^cLa^sod Ly rho Klfle Aaaoclatlon fron a farner
serse of ^10^ -o Rnnd, and 'loarU' to deai lnu- tamod Croad, aud rhat It waa a wido pialo, alnost Larrea,
astly aud livo virrunuslv, a groar alargo- ivonld -1ikonmonr.- Hence -Le tarea, Croednoor.
ho saeu - iu tLe wnrid. Meu - rLooght loo much of
A special dlaparcL from BueLnrest reports that houdreda
tie groat “I " aud too ll--1a of the li--1e “von.”
Lot us neeepr the deficiaiicios of tlo - past aud of JewiaL lamillas woro receurlv ordorod, Ly tLe Mavor of
lavo frasi rosolves for gond, carey Splri'oalism Basliu lu Mo!l^avlnl' to qnlttLe place wirhiu three taya.
ir-o our divos, uud let tho ^111 kuow Ly our Mauy of rho peoplo who wore driveu from tLe towu dled
enu<tnct that wo hava a teno aud hoto -1' roligiou, - fron cold and Lougor Ly tLe rondaide9—the Bocharoar aoWo uood uot watt for tho- scloutis-s nnVselnni- tLoriries renaluiug ILpasalve.
mon -o load tho wiv—i little child wlo knows of Victoria waa Jar. 1st pruelnimed Empross at DelLi and
splri-ual rhiogs is far grea-or than tiev. Tho tLrougLuut Iudia with groat ceremuuv•
scio^tists weea ou tlo vergo of Splri-uulisL. uud
BotcLer Lirds aro after the sparrows, aud tho Boston
muid 6nnu rocogulza it. All hail to tLaNaw
City Foroator Ia aíter tLe Lo-dier Lirds. Haff a dozeu of
Yoarl A Lottor day is at land.
tLe
wltgod piratea Lavo nlrcudy hoet shot.
Miss Harfirg-ou sang with gnnd effect ‘‘Tlo
Dylng Clild to its Mother,” aud "Waiting"; at
A reee^lLle necldent neeoerod on tho Lake SLoro &
tlie afosa of tho lat-or Mr. Cooper sald it 'was da- Mlehlgau Soiitheru R -iliroad, ar■Asl>taLo1n, Olio, at olght
sleaLie to take s-eps at orce if the 1oeturas wera to nne1ock, Frlday olght, Doc. 23tL. Trait No. 5 weut
be 'continuedfr'TLa reeoipts nuder-im presen t ar- rLroogL at irou hrllgodown aev^ntv-f^ve feet to -Lo creek,
raugoment wiyo uot onougL to noot -he axporsos, tievoo coacLos, Laggage and expresi carswere Lorued. TLe
nHhnugh,
mioUgL,-heongh
-L* rorpL tho
rLO geuerosiry
gy001^'^ of
of Mrs.
M4S. Bei-teu,
BIirten, Hvlng freighr was ape§d|ly devoured Ly -Lo conhlued
thOre was uo doctorar to pay. Au - eutrauco feo I action of the freeaing water and the roaring trames, and

I am no creat adniror of Tilomas Pain-^'. Lnt no other
vurn who did tmnnirh og he fn onr Revohltir^nfiru Airupr
ole.hM rei'tived so little. grntítudh. so much ahu-’e. U ts
tile'L time Mr a more careful judgment.—JoLn H. C/iaawick. Ilrooklyn. N. 1'.

■

llolnonLer tLat nirrors shonld novor bo hnng wbero the
son sLinesdiroctiy opon them. Thoy no longor glve Lack
a correct pictur.e. TlwanalgaL, or onion of tlnfoil wltL
norcury, whicL la sproad on glass to Ten a looklngrglass,
is easily ruinod by tho dlroct, cnlltiuood oxposore to tLe
solar rays.
_ __________ ¡______
Sooth Amerlcan dlspatchos for Dec, 21st stato that
another battle Lad Just occorrod In tho Stato of Lanoa, Ropoldlc of Colombia. Tho Liborals clalmod tLo vletory,
but iost Hono pronlnont n^fl:ers. Tho ioss of eacL sido In
tho provionsly reportod battleof Uarrapnta was as follows:'
Lilerail-, fuO-kll'od and 1300 wonnded; Conservativos, 300
kllled and 700 woondod. Of tho wmindedat loast 500 will
die. Moreno, tho DntcL Consol, Beffor Aogostln Voloz
nnl two othors woro assassinatod at Carthagona. TLo assasslnswore arrestod.
Frankiln graspod tho llghtiiliig In tLo cloud,
WhicL to tlio groond ln tLpntonen lio lntrl<j^.
M -rse pickod It up, and from Ids subtle Land
lio sent It with a nossago round tho. world.
— IF. L. Hende~8on,

In peroslng tho doscrlptlon of tho Russlan squadron
now oxpectod In Unlted States waters, one. Is chagrinod
to nnl, altor readlng of a s,dp which Las 19-lnch Loll
-pnitlog, and carrlos two 40-ton gons, that Lor name, aftor all, Is ouIv “J’op o/.” How moeA noiso constitotes
a&anp In Russlan?______________ _

Sovontoon vossols and ot.o Lundrod and slxtoon porsons
were lost fron tho tlshing port of ÜloueoBter, Mass., doring tho year 18711.
______________ ,
Phlladolphla is dishonorod by Lor troatmont of tho Palio
Bost. Aro thero no gontloLen In hor CouncUs?—Index.

JANUARY 6,- 18W. ;

ADDRESSES ON THE PRESENT CRISIS,
By the ■ Father of Kit Cmintry,
CEORCE WASHINGTON,
TO TIIE FEOrLE OF THE VNITED NTATES' t
,
OF NOKTH AMERICA.
TL« hnpe■ld1■ur1luulicuu t1lren'ei1lliR -Lo Natinn. aud ADVICE AN1) UEMEII1ES Iuov rlut (iOVEKNMENT
CAN BE UEMEVEI), UEVVIV.TIIK DE.AD
INDIISTItl Ks. aud JIECONSIltUCT THE
GDVERNMENT on ion 1-RINC11-LEB
OF THE 1’ALLAttlUM OF OUK
-LIBERTIES,
THE . COONTITUTIOV OF THE UNITED
. STATES OF TORTH AMERICA.
'
Ki.LlOTT BOB lit NS, AmanuenHis.
Thls work cuutalns elegant Meiil-jutato aiigravlngs otMAIlTUA WASHINGTON, GEN. GsüUUC WASHINGTON,
uud Moncmkst or Joan or Alto nr Uoiikn.
1
I’uuer covers, ltw uu, lerlOf^O)uumts,,
For solo wlinloualo uml rotuff by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9Mon'Eumeuy I’luco, corunrof Prov1ueoltreot(luwer
-loor). llUntun. Mass,

Clioap Edi-ton ln Cforh, 75 conts.

TALE OF • A~PHYSICIAN;
OH,

In Throo l’nits^i^'^nniero In oiio volumo, l’art I—PlantInathoSoeds of Crime; l'art ll-Tmmof Crime lit Fiill
llfUimn; PartíHuJo-nplnr tho Frultsnf Crlmo. A won
*
durfullv Inreresting Lonik. Society la onvelled. Individual
miseries, unl the gioat crime- causod' by circiimstances,
areliremuht to llght. Mr. Davls han, afier twenty years,
folfliled Lis pronise, (aeo Its skeBdi of n nlght vlslt to a
Cave on Lou'g Islaud, detaliod In -Tile Inner LIfr,’’) In
this volULO rhe reader is Iutroduced tedisriognl -hed men
ant nored worn l ln Now Ortcatis, Cuba, Paris aud Now
York. Tho startilug rrials and traglcal oveiits nr rhoir
livo-s are trutLfully recorded. This Luuk Is as atrncrivoas
the most thrllling romance, aml yet -Ir explalns -he prodiiclng cansos or thoft, morder,.suicido-, trnUelde, Inlantlcidc, and the othor name-less evlls which afillcc socIo-v and
alarm all tito friends of hoLnditV., ,
,
.,
.
¿Sr In consonnouco of thls edirion L-Ung l>oond In colors, and tlf-retore nor onlforoi with Mr. Davls's otLor
volones, It Is otl-ored at rho ^xtr-mle1v fow prlco of
75 cent
.
*
poruñee free.
For sale whn1esale and retall lj- CGI.in & KI9,H- at
No. 9 Mi^ntgomerv Place, coriior nf-Rruvlncn streqt (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
. '

OR,

Rli

,

ROBERT. 'RALE OWET,
Author of *
The Dehatidile. haul betweenIhis World and
the Next," - - F’ontfallis on the Bouorilarv of
.
Another Worti^,” etc., ele.

A MOST INTERESTING VOLUME ' ;
A NARRATIVE OF THE FIRST TWENTYSEVEN YEARS OF THE AUTHOR’S LIFE;
ITS ADVENTURES, ERRORS, EXPERIENCES;
TOGETHER WITn REMITISCETCES OF .
■^NTIUen BEtiSONAGES WHOM -HE MET
FORTY OR FIFTY YEARS S1NCE, oto.,
.. - A haudsome 12ieo volume, heaorifuilv priuted aud Louud
lu cloUi,
'■
.
*’,n?<*n'^i1O
wofiid
^í^nit^dio!
rouul Ly COLBY & RICH, at
No. 0 Montgonery Ftacu, cantor, oí 1’rovlnco Mreo^ (lorvor
flo^^), Bostou, Masa,
- .______________________

“occbur
To tho Editor ot ti
.

_ Various Revelations; _
WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE GARDEN
OF EDEN, AND THE SETTLEMENT '
OF THE EASTERN CONTINENT,

A Lorrld atorm aLuta In tho aky,
Au-l Eiowa and radi
*
abonol;
Tin Thracian torth wltl nakea tho wooüs
And nakea the seas resound.
_ ,
—Horace, Epode XIII,

As rn1atod Ly tho 1eado-rs,or tho wanderlug trihos. From
the Age oí Euoch, SetL, a dvNoiah, to tLe llirifi of Jes!
of Nazaieth, os relatad Ly Mary,’Lls Mother, aud Josoph,
tLo Fos-er- Fathor; with aCoiifli'imtloiior Ills Criio-frixion
uml Resorrectiou, as relatad hy l’llaio aud rhotlfiroreut ,
AUust1o-. Also, au Acenontof rio Sottleneor uf tho North
Amerlcan Coutiueut, aud tlie Bli ti of rho Individualizad
Suli-lr which Las Iuliuwod. Wllli a Ru|mltor rhe Ienortaut Work of EstahilsLIug Ordor Iu tLo Dark Sphore of tLo
Spirit : wLere the tullios ot’ Israel and of Jndah, with -Lo
Geotlie Natlous, Lave fioim gatherod together aronud a
l'laifurm oí Eleraat Jnstlco, whore Jems, lli S.avloor,
wltL rho Apost.es, rho Wltios-es of Lis Earthlk Missiou,
Lave prououuco-d tho- expoolod judgneut. Also, ipaiiv Impm-tant Reports -ron statesneu. Boats, aud Sclon-UsU,
fron Clergvnen and Warrlors, who have at - utued to Houorahie Bositlou In the Anunis of Amerlcan Hlstorv.
Cloth, Mi -ip. Brice SLOO, postago- free.
.
.
For sale who1csa1n ani retall by COLBY A UICIÍ, at
No. 9 5Ooll|^<unH■v Place, coruor of Provluco street (lower
ffioir), Buslnu, Mass,

C. C. Mead, Job printer, 223 Washington street, Boston,
forwards os speclmona of his 1877 calendars. TLaiiks,
Our roadors will welcmno tho advortlsemout of the pop
ular Seedsnou, MoFsrs, I). M. Ferry & Co., of Detroit,
Mich. TheirSeed Annual for 1877 far surpaasos their provioua numbers. Tila ffrn, ono of tho largest Idilio bcod
Loaitesa, ueods no ludoeaeeort from us.

'

Ib

THE WOr.LtO’S. SAGES,

Iufidels, aud TLlukors..
BY D. M. BETTETT,
Editor o^ The Truth Eeeker.
With a StundTJntu Eogravlng of tho Aurhnr.
Bclng tLo Liographlos aud Important doctrines of ' the
nost distingulsLod Teachers, - i'lillosophoes, Roforners,
Innovators, -Fnunders of Now tiphnu1s of 'TJn»iigit aud Rellglou, DIsLelievers lo currOut TLoologv, uud rfio deupeBt
TLlukors aud Lost oet1vu Humanltarlaus of tLe world,
fron M-uu duwu, throopL -Lo followliig threo thousand
years, to our own tino.
Growu octavo, 1.000 pp. Prliited ou uow tvpo aud good
papar, ani Louud lu goud styo^. Frico, iu clotL, ^,00,
pUHtage 20 cents.
.
Ene salo wLolosafe aud retall Ly OOL11Y & RICH, at
No. 9 Moutgoinerv PUtcl, eurue^ or Province srreot(o^wor
Loor), Busrnu, Mass.
’

THE MASTEREON;
‘

X

FibSt Paok—Fn
unllsin; Reg. E
• Slmnioiis.
8SCÓND PAOR.-P
Letter. A Chl
or tlie -Michigan
TnniD í’AGK.—r
Tliouglit.i fromence.-—Granito
Marylaud, MusDlstrlct ot Coli
Mrs. Dr. J. It.
by Coliiy & Ele!
FOUBTIt I’age. llrltlsli Guveri
Htud.v of tlie Bt
WorilH ror tlie 1
Fiítii PAGB.-Hr
8IXTH PAGK. — M
tlirougli tile Mi
Mrs. bnrali A.
SBVKNTlt I’AGK.ton,” llmikam
EtaiiTH Paob.—(
■ liona. Lecture
from tlie Snlrlti
graplis. Tlie J

Twenty-Seyen Years of Autobíograpliy. '

Doslros to ald, thmigh without power,
In splrlt Joln all good deods dono,
.
Tho poor inau’s wlsh, tho rich nan’s dowor,
Each cooiit as ono 1

Tlie SI Hile Delence-Fiiud.
Aemiut proviousiv nckdnwledged,. $1,918,03
Ilocelvod siiico onr fast issue:
A Friond,- Provideuco, Pa.,
.
.
Sylvoster Higgins, Bofievne, MicL.,
Jim. M. Kennedy, Phliadoiplia, Pa,,
J. A.Baasstt.,rVilmhiutonl Vt.. .
Josopl Show, North Brnnkfieid, Masa..
(). E. Clark, SuLlotro, 111.,
.
.
L. L. J., Dak^rid, Cal., .
.
.
J. K. -II’ 0ceanrtn1 Pa., .
.
.
M. Baieborgor, Pledeour, W. Va.,
C. L. BbGi^io, Gree-ilm-di Maas.,
.
Mrs. C. A. Groenloaf, Clicopee, Mass.,
r.G. DriskO| Bm^too tlqiihhiaU.t, Masa.,
Alfrod Moeso, East Hambueg, N. Y., Wm. S. Mnnee, Nnewichviiie, ' Out.,
.
Two Feieuds, .
.
.
.
.
Josoph Kulu, Biinxi. Miss.. .
■.
II. IIi McNeOt, Caapeoteo- PAi,
.
Lovi Waiker, Bollevilie, O.................
Mrs. J. W. Stnetevaut, Oortlandvillo
N.-Y.,
.
.-.
.
. .
Mes. D. S. Orvis, Dixnn. 111.,
. ■
E. Fosior, Snith Bond, Did..
. .
II. W. Gaerorr, Sooth Trontou, N. Y.,
Gooego W. Arnoid. Muer.ay, N. Y.,
M. Mooor- I’l>ldad-pphl| Pa.,
. .
Hleae Blckfnrd. Mlftllu, Wls.,
.
Mes. T. J. Skiteme, Feodnula. N. Y.,
E. N. Bwinburn, México, Tox.,
.
I). S. Somiuan. ' San Antnulo, Tox.,
W, D. Parlsh,
“
“
Wm. -F. Waikor, "
“
C. E. Keeische,
“
«
Goehard Duveneck, New Benuufe1s, Tox
Jamos W. Hall, Ohoeliu, O., .
.
D. B. Btuerevaur. - Miunenpnlls, Mlnn.,
John Brown SeitL. AnLerst, Mass.,
Mes. Jarro Mllior, Kanknkeo, 111., - .
C. A. Greooleeaf Chiconeo- Maas. .
Mes.
II. Street, Lncklnud, Olio,
C. M. -Lueo- Alamn.Micll.> - .
.
Frieuds, IV.t^i^^^Iv, N. Y.,
.
.
G. II. Arroid, - .
.■ .
.
.
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My Way;

Threading

It is sald that'General Nikitin is to assumoeoLLaud of
tho Russlan army In tho finid. Ho will prnLaLlv ortlor
largo quantltios of tobacco for tho oso of Lis troops.

Tho politlcal machine that Just now runs this cnuntrv
may Le compared to a hotel elovator. Those who are InB>lo “poli tho wlres.” and their friends get the bost
roons-whether In tho Whlte House, or olsewLore. Isn’t
it abont timo that tho poupleshould ron tho machine themsolves? Is ' thoro a Solon anong os that can solvo tho problem?

z

The Seeds and Fruits of Crime.

Ucn. Jarnos W. Nyo, ex-Senatnr from Nevada, diod
Monday, Don. 25th, ntWhlto l’ialns, Wostéhestor Coonty,
N. Y. Tho daeeasod was Lurn In MaCIson ^01^, Now
York, In 1815.
____________________

Tho Washington Natlon says tho only dlfioronco Lntwoon
CLaLLerlain aml Hampton, of South Carolina, Is that ovo
is trylng to Lake troops oí frlonds and tho other friends of
Uwp.
___________________

;

OR,

Reason and Recompense,
A REVELATION CONCERNING THE LAWS
OF MIND AND MODERN MY^^TERIOUS BHENOMENA.
BY
It. K. WRIGHT,
Tho Helf-01adu Author aud Scor.

Frico $1,25, postago S euttrs.
For -aalo wLolMalo aud rorall hy COLBY A RICH.
No. 9 MourgoLerv Flace, cond0^nI l>^nvlucn BU-cot (lower
floor), Bostou, Mass.
.
“

Oh! Why should the Spirit of Mortal bo Front?
A.Compnulon to “Tenrer, My God, to Thee.”
“TLe aohl1mu Boom whicL ALraLam Liuen1n osol to repeat over and over to Llnaelf, aud which evorv uuu ongLt
to kuow.jiv Loart, lo cuuuacllno with tho Dacalogoe aud
tLo iltiíttfiutos.”
“Au oxqo1a1ru volume; tLat woTtdorfof hymu hv Wlllian Kuox, most eharnitg1y iiloatratod. Oiioof tho most
Loautifiilof all 'Um hynusthat Lave Louu writtou lu rio
EnglIaL laugiingto”
*
Síxteon fino augraviuga omLollish tLe work, tho price of
wLlch I* orlv $2,00, pos-age freo.
For sale wLnlasa1o aud retall hy COLBY'A RICH, at
No. 9 01nntgomerv Flaco, coruer of Providco street (lower
ffoor), Bostou, Mass.
.

iilovemenlsorLieeanersand Medlnms.
W. F. Jami-sou is still glviug illustratol loctures on Science and ToLporauca in Mínnesota.
Address at Albion, Mich.
,
TLo - Uudorwunl-M;arpioa- Dohato.
Capt. H. II. Brown spoke at - Roscoe, 111., Dec.
Cummenelug July 2)1L. 1S■», uud conrioolug. foor evao1st, 2d and 3d ; at Arlington Hoights, 111., Deo. luga, Lnrweoii B. F. Undekwood, Bostou, Masa., aud
Rov. Joiin Maiu-les, Toronto, Ontrarlo.
8th, 9-h, , 10-h and 12th; at State Convention,
CiotL, Mceiira, postaga Sceuta; papar, 60ceuts, postage .
2 -anta.
S-urgia, Mich., Dec. 15th, 16-h and 17th; at FowFor sale Ly COEBY& RICH, ut No. 9 Montgomerv Place,
lersville, Mich., Deo.- 231 and 21th; at Conway, coruor ot Provlueestrunt(n>wnr floi^r), Bostou, Masa. >
Mich., Dec. 26th, 37thand28th; at Milford, Mich.,
Dec. 30th and 31st. He will lecture at Detroit BA^EE OE LIGHT:
ffrstSuolayin January, Battle Creek second SonThe Oldeit Joarnal devoted to tlie
day, Breedsville third Sunday, Sturgis fourtb,
SPIRITFAL PHILOSOI’HY
and at Kendallville and Orland, Ind., soon after.
In the World l
Parties . can correspond with -him at above points,
ISSOD
WEEKLY
care of frionts.
"
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MABB.
Warren Chase closed a course of eight lectores
CO1BY ¿¿RICH
Pabllshera-nnd Froprletor».
to large and intelligent aodioucoa In Salt Lake
City, Utah, on Deo. 24ti, and has now gone to
Isaac B. rich.......... .................. BtrsijraBB managsb,
LuthbuColby....... . ........................................... .
San Francisco, Cal., wLare he may be adlrossod
- Aldec^l^ga largecotrpío^able itoTUtirs.
till furthor notice.
•
THE BANNEr is a first-clasa, oight-pago Familv Noi-E. D. Dtrong, Lo ck -BoB os, DaDbury.-Ct., an- paper, enutainiug fobty ' oolumns or intebkstino
INSTBUCTIVB reading. embracing
nounces that he will respond to calls to lecture and
A -LITERARY DEPARTMENT: ~
'
OF SFIRITUAL LECTURE8-.
. .
on the origin of organlo life, , the law of materi- REPORTS
ORIGINAL ESSAYt^—Upou Hplrltual, FLilosophical ana alization of spirit, spirit-control, etc. He will
Se1eut1lift'8oMects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
start for San Francisco, Cal., about Jan. 20fh.
SFIRIT^-^MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
A
CONTRIBUTIONS Ly tho most tafeutod writoes In too
J. WilliaL Fletcher has suspended his circles
world, otc., etc.
.
for the month of January, to fill lecture engageTERMS OB' SUBSC1REPTION, IN ADVANCE. I......
monta.
Per Year................ ....................... ..................................
Mrs. Josephine Walcott, so saya'the Santa Bar
bara, Cal., Index, is lecturing at ' Crane’s Hall, ‘Mf Postage fl^^te^n ceits per year, ■which musí atGcompa .
that place, to good acceptance.
t
ny the subsci^ption»

Iu -remlttiug Ly mal1, a Bnst-Offiee Mopey■o^t1Ln.nnBuSr
too, ora Drart on a Bauk or Baukiug Houso In Bostonor
Now York Citv, pavahle to tLe orden of C^^^J^^^^rK;i¿UiO
State Convention' In ' Texiu.
1b preferahlO" te Bauk Notes, siuee, BhoaUi th--Or-dO5 to
Thu Anuoal Convenriou of rio Splriroal and Liberal A»- Draft ho iost or srolon, it cat he ren-wat wi-Lont ^^Siiw
oncl1lUtr^ll<^f rhe Star- of Ttxas will meet lu Hoosron ou tlie tho a-uder. Checks oi Ulterior barke-aro 1laL1leoWnC0sr
ISiL or Janoarv, aud Le lu sessioir for- mur (lavs. Memhers of cn11actiou, aud In suc1 cm. ,tLO J--11 ’.o1 .aoD5cr*pti
and delegares fron subordinare 8oeletles 1n' the Stara aro will La prnno^rinun11v sLortotol In tho croall
*
■
,Ld-tidfe
Sohac^iprlnua discoutiuood at tho oxpiration of tW ~ ........
expected to Lo present, and tc Is hoped that many or uor.Irieuds fron ahroad may filut it convaulent to “como over pald for,
■ •
.
and Lelp us.” TLo 1llv^t.ntlnu Is general to trieuds ot the
ArSton?S8tiiEfaoTS,pubUlshOd »‘twOfovr SH3 KtJSSÍUI
caUso from all soctious.
tie flnst, aud .alteen contí perjlno for -O»ch .ttawoiiui .
a.
Wh-^iam L Booru, Pretident,
Babas J. Painteb, QKTn^<ary.
:
IdAer-tion.
------ — ~
v

.
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